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Council v andons alley;
s 19

The Cass City Village
Council Tuesday night ended
a several months' wrangle
by approving abandonment
of an alley running south
from Pine Street.

In a crowded agenda, the
council also appointed a new
member, approved the 1978
village budget and accepted
the fiscal audit for 1977.

The new council member
is Dorothy Stahlbaum of 6293
W. Main Street, the owner of
the Clothes Closet stores in
Cass City and Bad Axe.

She was appointed by Vil-
lage President Lambert Alt-
haver, with the approval of
the council, to attend the one
remaining meeting left on

the term of Bill Bliss Jr. who
resigned in January after
moving from the village. A
Republican, she will be run-
ning as a write-in candidate
for a regular 4-year term in
the March 13 election.

Mrs. Stahlbaum, 39, has
lived in the area for 22 years
and in the village for 12. She
and her husband,Jack,have
five children.

She is a past president of
the Cass City Chamber of
Commerce, has been chair-
man of the chamber retail
committee several times,
and is a member of the
Zonta Club and Hills and
Dales General Hospital Aux-
iliary.

Disaster loan

time extended

LIFE SAVERS -- Martha Keyser, left, and Velma
Cleland are only practicing cardiopulmonary resuscitation
(CPU), on this mannequin, but now that they know the
technique, they may save the life of a heart attack victim
some day. The two Ubly women were among
approximately 40 persons who took a three-session CPR
course offered by Hills and Dales Generai Hospital.

The Small Business Ad-
ministration (SBA) will con-
tinue to accept physical
disaster loan applications
until May 25 from Michigan
farmers in those counties
comprising the disaster area
which suffered crop losses
due to the excessive rainfal l
and flooding that occurred
Aug. 1 through Oct. 7, 1977.

The original loan applica-
tion deadline had been Feb.
8.

The counties declared eli-
gible for disaster loan as-
sistance are Huron, Sagi-
naw. Sanil;\c, Tuseola, Are-
nac, Bay, Genesee, Lapcer,

Twelve-year-old killed
when car hits his sled

A 12-year-old Imlay City
boy became Tuseola coun-
ty's sixth t r a f f i c f a t a l i t y of
the year Sunday when the
sled he was riding on was
struck by a car. Killed was
James A. Eldred.

Deputies reported the
youth went down a h i l l on the
west side of North Lake
Road, south of Brown Road
in Watertown township, sl id-
ing directly into the pa th of a
northbound car.

Driver of the car was Gary
C. Gipson, 17, of 2075 Swafler
Road, Mil l ington.

Deputies said Kldred's
vision may have been
blocked by snow hanks, so
he rnav not have seen the on-

coming car before start ing
down the hi l l . The sled was
crossing the road perpen-
dicular to it when it was
s t ruck .

The v i c t i m was taken to
Caro C o m m u n i t y Hospi ta l ,
where he was examined by
Dr. Edward J. Miles, a
deputy medical examiner.

No charges were filed
against Gipson. The acci-
dent took place at 2:13 p.m.

Last year at this t ime,
only two persons had died in
county t r a f f i c accidents.

OTIIKH ACCIDENTS

Three persons sought their
own treatment following a

1:35 p.m accident Sunday.
Cass City police reported.
They were Elwyn Helwig,
•10. of 6765 Pine Street, the
driver, his wi fe , Linda. 42,
and daughter , Julie. 15.

Officers said their car,
headed east on Main Street,
was stopped to tu rn left onto
Scotty McCullough Drive,
when it was struck in the
rear by a vehicle driven by
Wil l i am D. Wisenbaugh, 67,
of Sebewaing.

Wisenbaugii was cited on a
charge of fai lure to stop in
an assured clear distance.

Maynard A. Stine Jr., 2fi,
of 4235 Lamton Road, De-
ford, sought his own treat-
ment after an accident at

1:20 a.m. Monday.
Deputies reported he was

eastbound on M-81, south-
west of Caro, and fell asleep.
His car went out of control
and rolled over several
times.

I rwinE.Shube l ,30 , of 2067
Main Street, Ubly. was cited
by Tuseola deputies on a
charge of speed too fast for
conditions.

They said he was east-
bound on M-81. west of
Greenland Road, pulled out
to pass a car, lost control on
the icy surface, and struck
the vehicle in the left side.
Driver of the other car was
Ernest L. Grates, 36, of Port
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and all adjacent counties.
Crop losses resulting from
drought are not eligible un-
der this declaration.

Under the physical disas-
ter loan program the inter-
est rate on the first $250,000
is 3 per cent and G r 'n per cent
on the amount of the loan
over $250,000. Disaster loans
are to be repaid by the
earliest date possible with-
out causing undue hardship.
Maximum matu r i ty per-
mitted is 30 years.

The temporary SBA office
set up in the Civil Defense
Center i ia i l basement!
which had been open six
days a week through Feb. 8,
will reopen March 7 and will
be open Tuesdays and
Wednesdays only from 8
a.m.-7 p.m. The telephone
number is 673-8493.

More than 1,300 loan ap-
plications were received by
the office through Feb. 8.
The other temporary SBA
office set up to serve farm-
ers in the counties declared
a disaster area is in Stand-
ish.

In addition to the crop
disaster loans, the SBA has
been making economic in-
jury loans to businesses
affected by the agricultural
disaster. The application
date for those loans is Sept.
8.

The application date for
Farmers Home Adminis t ra-
tion crop disaster loans is
Nov. 9.

Farmers cannot get a loan
from both the FHA and SBA.
Farmers who applied f irs t to
the FHA for a loan, which
has stricter requirements,
and were rejected have unt i l
Aug. 8 to apply to the SBA
for a disaster loan.

Loomis farm almost didn't
become a centennial farm

The centennial farm of
brothers Donald and David
Loomis almost d i d n ' t ' b e -
come a centennial farm.

Their grandfather, Henry
McConkey, sold it twice on
land contracts. Each time,
the buyers couldn't make
the payments so he got the
farm back.

% The Loomis farm was
designated this month as a
centennial farm by the Divi-
sion of Michigan History of
the Michigan Department of
Slate.

Their great-grandfather
on their mother's side, Ben-
jamin McConkey, bought the
farm in November, 1877,
from Edward Hastings.
Then, as now, it totaled 160
acres. It is located on Cedar
Run R.oac|, between M-81
and Milligan Road,

McConkey and his family
came here from Canada, his
ancestors having come there
from Ireland.

Benjamin died in 1899, a
few months before his
granddaughter, Cecil, the
mother of Donald and Dav-
id, was born.

Cecil's father, Ht-nry Mc-
Conkey, was the next owner
of the farm. He was one of
seven children of Benjamin
and his wife, but the only one
to stay on the farm.

He eventually had to give
up farming due to ill health,
rented it out, and moved his
family to Cass City. Cecil
McConkey Loomis figures
the farm was rented out for
about 20 years,

It was during this period
that he twice sold the farm,
the first time for $10,000, the
second for $13,000. Each
time the buyer couldn't
make the payments, so the
properly reverted hack to
him.

He died in 1940; his widow,
Josephine, who then owned
the farm, died in 1949.

The farm was passed on to
their two children, Cecil and
Beatrice. Cecil and her hus-
band, Howard Loomis,
bought out her sister's
share.

Mr. and Mrs. Loomis, who
were married In 1921, were
then living on the east edge

of Gagetown. Loomis was a
rural mail carrier working
out of the Gagetown Post
Office, a position he held for
43'a years.

They owned 10 acres and
their son Donald, while in
high school, raised and
showed beef steers as a 4-H
project. He decided he
wanted to be a farmer, so
following his graduation
from high school in 1949, the
family moved to their Cedar
Run Road farm.

Mrs. Loomis credits her
son, now 47, with revitalizing
the farm, which after being
rented out many years was
not in the best of condition.

The Loomis dairy herd
started out with four cows
and five or six heifers pur-
chased with proceeds from
the sale of his beef steers,
plus a couple of cows the
family had at Gagetown for
their own needs.

His father worked with his
son when he wasn't deliver-
ing mail. Howard Loomis
died In 1967,

The herd was gradually in-
creased in size and num-
bered about 30-35 when
brother David, now 38,
joined his brother in part-
nership in the early 1960s
and they acquired owner-
ship of the farm from their
parents.

They increased the Hol-
slein herd to 60cows with the
building of a new barn.
Within the past year, the
herd was increased to 75,
where it will stay unless one
or more of their sons decides
to join them in business.

Don and his wife, Anita,
have five children, of whom
Tom and Kay are still at
home. The others are Becky,
Sally, and the only one who
is married, Debra Cooklin.

Dave and his wife, Joyce,
have four children, Mike,
Jeff, Julie, and Diane.

Although their sons are
interested in farming •- Tom
and Mike are 15, Jeff is 13 -
their fathers say it is uncer-
tain whether they will join in
the family business when
they get older. With the long
hours involved in dairy

farming, seven days a week,
they indicate they will un-
derstand if their sons choose
to pursue other careers.

Other than help from their
families, plus a high school
co-op student, Larry Buehr-
ly, who assists with the
milking, the farm is a two
man operation.

In addition to the original
160 acres, they now own 40
acres, bought about the time
they formed the partner-
ship, on Dale Road and 120
acres on M-81, near Cedar
Run Road, bought two years
ago,

David and his family live
on the 120 acres. Don and his
family live in a home on the
original 160. Their mother
lives in the original home-
stead, the front portion of
which dates back to 1877.
The addition in the rear con-
taining the kitchen was built
in 1947. Mrs. Loomis, 78, has
lived about all but 20 years
of her life in the house.

In addition to Don and
Dave, she and her husband
had three other children,

Please turn to page 16.

ABANDONMENT

With only Richard Hamp-
shire and far. D.E. Rawson
dissenting, the council ap-
proved abandonment of the
north-south portion of the
L-shapcd alley surrounded
by Pine, West, Houghton,
and Brooker Streets.

The council voted 3-1 in
December for abandonment
but needed a two-thirds vote
of all members ( four votes)
for passage.

In contrast to the previous
hearing, when several ob-
jections were heard, the only
objection Tuesday came
from Ron Weippert, who
owns the property to Ihe
south of Will iam McKinley.
McKinley and the person
l iv ing on the other side of the
alley, Ashley Root, peti-
tioned for the abandonment .

Weippert was concerned
because the boundaries of
the section to be abandoned,
according to the survey
being used by the village,
showed about four feet of his
fence jut t ing into the alley.

Council members decided
in approving the abandon-
ment that it would be up to
the three property owners
involved, McKinley, Root,
and Weippert, to resolve any
property l ine discrepancies.

Those in favor of the
abandonment fe l t i t would
resolve the di lemma of the

McKinley house and ga-
rage, which jut into the
alley, without causing a
hardship for those residents
l iving along the east-west
portion of the alley.

The abandoned alley now
becomes the property of
McKinley and Root.

BUDGET

No changes were made in
the 1978 budget given tenta-
tive approval at the January
meeting. No one showed up
to comment at the scheduled
public hearing.

The budget approved by
the council calls for general
fund expenditures of $412,-
000, an increase of more
than $70,000 over 1977.

Wi th other accounts added
in, including streets, sewage
treatment, and water, the
total budget is almost
$650,000, about the same as
in 1977.

In approving the budget,
the council also approved
allocation of federal revenue
sharing and anti-recession
funds for 1978. The total of
$64,000 is to he used for
police department expendi-
tures.

Al'IMT

City finances for 1977 re-
ceived a "clean bill of
heal th ," according to Gary

Keller, one of two auditon-
from Yeo and Yeo, Certifiei
Public Accountants, whc
presented the results of the
annual audit.

The audit showed general!
fund revenues for the year of
$332,398. With transfersf
from other funds, the totall
was $380,923.

General fund expenditures!
came to $305,248, plus $28,901)
transferred to other funds!
for a total of $334,149.

The excess of revenuesi
and transfers over expendi-)
tures and transfers came to!
$46,775.

However, add in the bal
ance the village had at the!
start of 1977 and other!
assets, minus liabilities, and)
the village finished the yeai
$156,191 in the black.

STREETS

After hearing the results'
of the meeting between its'
street committee and a!
school committee to discuss
possibility of building a new;
road, council members re-f
ferred the matter back to the!
committee and village Supt
Lou LaPonsie to prepare ai
map and more precise esti-
mate price for the March!
meeting.

Being discussed is build
ing of a road from Campbell)
Elementary to the high

Plcase turn to page 5

No progress towards pac
in school-union talks

By John Ha ire

It was a serene meet ing
Monday between the Tri-
County Bargaining Associ-
at ion (TCBA) team and the
representatives of the Cass
City School Dis t r ic t .

It was almost l ike it was
one of the f i rs t meetings of
the year rather than one
held six months in to the
school year. One following a
meeting with a Federal
mediator.

And because it was se-
rene, i t follows tha t i t ' s
unlikely tha t there wil l be
any contract r a t i f i c a t i o n in
the very near f u t u r e .

It's true t h a t bargainers
sometimes reach accord
rapidly just when il seemed
that there was no chance for
settlement at al l .

But to reach terms you
must discuss issues. Monday
all the t a lk centered around
the language of issues.
There was no bargaining.

That may have been be-
cause the TCBA has a new
head negotiator for the
teachers. He's Sheldon
Marklcy of Saginaw, execu-
t ive secretary of the Sagi-
naw Education Association.

Regardless, there doesn't
seem to be any urgency to
hammer out a contract. In
fact , economic issues are not
even on the agenda at the
present time.

What is are non-economic
proposals. They included
class size, sending of special
education children into the
regular classroom, strikes
and picketing and the right
of teachers in any of the
districts represented by the
tCBA to have first choice of
job openings in any of the
dis t r ic ts if laid off.

Marklcy said that this
proposal could save districts
much money in unemploy-
ment compensation.

Supt. Donald Grouse said
that it also removed free-

dom of choice in h i r ing fof
the d i s t r i c t . Teachers trans
ferred would be credited
wi th f u l l experience pay am
sick lea\i.' p.iniff! in thi"
previous li islnr1 .

That exchange ...i.-, t^
closest that either side caiin
to getting down to the nitty
grit ty issues.

It could well be that ther
will be no contract signed b
the end of the school yeai|
Certainly no appreciabli
steps forward were take>
Monday.

Some of the issues reitei
ated, but not discussed ill
eluded cost of living pay
5-hour school day and duty
free lunch hours.

Others included hospita)
ization, dental care, pei
sonal days, sick leave day,
and payment for credit afte
BA or MA credits earned.

Representing the teaches
on the team were Dick Rot!
Bob Gengler, Roland Pal
onen and Gcraldine Tibbitt-

CENTENNIAL FARM - Donald (left) and David Loomis
hold the sign designating their farm as a centennial farm.
In the center is their mother, Mrs. Cecil Loomis. The sign
will be placed outside their dairy farm. :
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Cass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little

Phone 872-3698

Eight couples from the
Baptist Philathea class at-

--tended a bowling party at
;,Cass City Lanes Saturday

night. The group went to the
-sAlvin Hutchinson home for
.pizza after bowling.

, , . A group of teens from the
• Baptist youth group at-

tended a Snowspiration at
Camp Geneva from Thurs-

day through Saturday. Rev.
''John Wood was in charge of

• 'devotional times. The teens
' were, accompanied by Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Rayl, Mr.
land Mrs. Jack Hillaker and

'•Pastor and Mrs. Tim Teall.

EHTRWSEl'Jl
the professional
do-it-yourself
carpet cleaning
system *

FtlNSENVAC
.cleans the way
professionals do,
at a fraction
of the cost

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City Phone 872-2270

Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Earth
and two children left Satur-
day after visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Perry, and returned to East
Lyme, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Luana
and son of Deford, Mr. and
Mrs. Vern McConnell and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Speirs
and children were dinner
guests Monday evening of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Speirs.
The birthday of Mrs. Ronald
Speirs was celebrated.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital

BIRTHS:

Feb. 25 to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Bock of Deford, a
girl.

Feb. 26 to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Twomey of Gage-
town, a boy.

PATIENTS LISTKD MON-
DAY, FKB. 27, WERE:

Harold Simpson, Ronda
Garbacz, Mrs. Larry Sam-
uelson, Michelle Pisarek,
Mrs. James Ballagh and
Patti Ann Robinson of Cass
City;

Edgar Herman, Jill
Cedarbcrg, Henry Koehler,
Alan Kretzschmer, Rupert
Walz and Mrs. Edgar Winter
of Sebewaing;

Levi Hyde, Mrs. Edward
Nauka of Decker;

Mathew Gaeth, Mrs. Clara
Adams of Gagctown;

John Abbe of Owendale;
Rebecca Andrews of Bad

Axe;
Albert LeGue of Vassar;
Mrs. Romanic VanHoost

of Unionvil le .

Visitors Feb. 22 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Agar were her sister, Mrs.
Leila Huffman, and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Sharon Tyrell of
La peer.

Mrs. Alex Schmidt-Fell-
ner of Riverside, Conn., left
to return home Tuesday
after eight days in Cass City
with Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Auten. Mrs. Auten returned
home Sunday from Saginaw
General Hospital.

Rev. Joseph Morales was
taken to Saginaw General
Hospital over the week end
when he lost two fingers in
an accident while operating
a snowblower.

Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Holm and Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Root and children.
They celebrated Mrs.
Zapfe's birthday.

The f i l m , "To The Un-
known God," will be shown
Sunday following (he eve-
ning service at First Baptist
church, at approximately 8
p.m.

The annual Truth For
Youth talent rally will be
held Saturday night at
Grace Baptist church, Sagi-
naw. Several Cass City teens
are scheduled to compete.

Transportation wil l be pro-
vided from First Baptist
church, leaving at 5:30 p.m.

ENGAGED

A NOTE TO HIGH
SCHOOL SENIORS:

What's your goal after graduation? A trade? A skill?
College? Your own business? Whatever, perhap?
the Air Force can help you reach that goal through
its Delayed Enlistment Program. Check it out for
yourself. Youll find that the Air Force offers you
some of the finest technical training in the nation . . .
an opportunity to earn your 2-year associate degree
ihrough the Community College of the Air Force . .
guaranteed training in one cjf more than 140 modem
Air Force jobs . . . an excellent salary . . . plus much,
much more.

So act now. Make your Ait Force job reservation
today through the Del.iyed Enlistment Progiam.

It s a great way to make sure you have the kind
of job you want waiting for you when you
^radtiate. For information, rail

SSgt. Dan Atkinson

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rien-
stra had as guests from Feb.
17-23, his brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rien-
stra of Minneapolis, Minn.

Dawn Rienstra of North
Branch spent the week end
with her grandparents, Mr.
'and Mrs. Peter Rienstra.

Twenty attended the Feb.
21 meeting of Gifford Chap-
ter OES held at Gagetown.
Twelve officers answered
roll call. In the business
meeting, members were
asked to send birthday cards
to Nora Hughes, a member
in Gratiot Community Hos-
pital in Alma, for her March
3 birthday. The February
birthday committee, Inez
Beach, Lois Albrecht and
George Wilson, served re-
freshments at the close of
the meeting.

The family of Mrs. Eva
Watson spent Sunday, Feb.
19, with her to celebrate her
bir thday. Included were Mr.
and Mrs. Norbert Narin and
Kathy of Sterling Heights, '
Mr. and Mrs. George Sangs-
ter, Kirn, Georgie, Robby
and Becky of Decker, Mr.
and Mrs. George Lynch and
children, Annamarie and
Matthew, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Watson, Barbara and
Jimmy and Bill Watson. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Watson of
Birmingham joined them in
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wiles
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Tuckey spent Sunday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Lounsbury.

1
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

McPhail and family of Shab-
bona and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Guinther and sons spent
Saturday evening with Mr,
and Mrs. Jack Doerr.

The monthly bir thday
party for patients in Provin-
cial House was held Feb. 21
for those having February
birthdays. Cake and coffee
were served and special
music was provided.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Guinth-
er and sons were Saturday
supper guests of his mother,
Mrs. John Guinther .

Mrs. E.G. Bell and son
Bob of Chesaning spent Sun-
day with her mother, Mrs.
Ernest Croft.

Mrs. Lyle Wheeler and
daughter Penny and Mrs.
Mark Wheeler and son Mark
of Fenton visited Mrs.
Wheeler's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carmack Smith,
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Stine were after-
noon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc-
Comb returned home Thurs-
day af ter spending five
weeks in Cal i fornia . They
visited their son and fami ly ,
Mr. and Mrs. Tim McComb
and son in Mountain View,
near San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lit t le
were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors at the Murray Caister
home in Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Freed
and daughter Jana of Elk-
hart , Ind., en route to Yale,
were Saturday overnight
guests of Mrs. Freed's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Tuckey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wag-
ner and three daughters of
Fairview were Saturday
supper guests in the Clair
Tuckey home.

Sunday-dinner guests of -
Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher
Sr. were Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Finkbeiner of Pontiac and
four daughters and Rick,
Noreen and Dawn Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Fisher
and fami ly had as dinner
guests Feb. 19, when rela-
tives celebrated the 14th
birthday of Blake Fisher,
Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher
Sr. Other members of the
Fisher families joined them
in the afternoon including
Mrs. Art Fisher's mother,
Mrs. Lyle Faber of Bach,
and the latter's daughter
Rose and family from Bay
Port.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard irrer

Linda Walters of Mt.
Pleasant spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Maynard McConkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Craig, Mrs. Hazel Barnes
and Mrs. Paul Craig were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Craig and
Barbara.

Air Force Opportunities
673-6341

_r\

A great way of life.

Karen Jayne Link

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hobart
of Gagetown announce the
engagement of her daugh-
ter, Karen Jayne Link, to
Norman W. Schaeffer of
Sturgis. The late Edwin Link
of Unionvi l le is the bride-
elect's fa ther ,

Miss Link graduated from
Unionville-Scbewaing Area
Schools and Concordia Lu th-
eran College in Ann Arbor.
She is current ly a t tending
Cleary College in Ypsi lant i .

Her fiance is at tending
Concordia Lutheran College,
Ann Arbor.

An August wedding is
being planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Aut-
en and family and Mr. and
Mrs. David Loom is and
family enjoyed a week end
of snowmobiling near Mio.

Rev. and Mrs. Allen Jen-
ncx, daughter Carol and son
Jamie of Rives Junction
spent Sunday with Mrs.
Jennex' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Agar.

Mrs. James McMahon had
as Saturday visitors, a
nephew and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. James Maurer of
Warren.

Sunday guests of Mrs.
Lena Schwegler were Miss
Mary Frances Mieksztyn of
Marysville and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hyslop and children,
Andrea and Jon, of St. Clair.
Mrs. Schwegler was mark-
ing her 8(!th bir thday.

Rev. and Mrs. John Tuck-
ey of Davison were Wednes-
day night and Thursday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Tuckey.

The Johnny Cash f i lm,
"The Gospel Road", will be
shown Sunday evening,
March 12, starting at seven-
thi r ty in the Cass City
Missionary church. The pub-
lic is invited.

Echo Chapter OES wil l
meet Wednesday evening,
March 8. Members of the
March refreshment commit-
tee are Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Merchant, Mr. and
Mrs. Kei th Murphy, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Furness and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Neitzel .

Owendale
group holds
yearly party

Village of Cass City

REVENUES and EXPENDITURES
For The Year Ended December 31, 1977

REVENUES

General Fund
Major Street Fund
Local Street Fund
Revenue Sharing Fund
Anti-Recession Fiscal Assistance Fund
Parking System Fund
Sewer Fund
Water Fund
Motor Vehicle Equipment Fund

$ 380,923.24
40,156.86
50,115.08
37,198.00
12,321.00
6,821.19

74,974.34
64,442.44
31,075.96

The 45th annual Silent
Sister Party in Owendale
was held Feb. 14 at the home
of Mrs. Carol Howard with a
potluck supper at (5:30, with
10 members and one guest
present. Decorations cen-
tered around red and white
and the valent ine theme.

A short business meeting
was conducted and the fol-
lowing officers were elected
for 1978-79: president,
Brenda McLaren; secre-
tary-treasurer, Lynn Pavil-
chek; silent secretary,
Jeannette McDonald; next
year's hostess, Marie Susal-
la, and next year's game
committee chairman, Carol
Howard.

Sisters dropping their
names from membership
were Esther Good, Hazel
Swaistyn, and Sandy Ko-
lander. New members are
Connie Howard and Donna
Finkbeiner.

The 46th annual party will
be Wednesday, Feb. 14,1979.

THUMB NATIONAL BANK
& TRUST CO., Pigeon,
Michigan, 48755, has filed an
application with the Region-
al Administrator of the
Comptroller of the Curren-
cy, to establish a branch at
6128 East Cass City Road,
Cass City, Michigan 48726.
This application was ac-
cepted for f i l ing on Febru-
ary 16, 1978.

TOTAL REVENUES $ 698,028.11

EXPENDITURES

General Fund
Major Street Fund
Local Street Fund
Revenue Sharing Fund
Anti-Recession Fiscal Assistance Fund
Parking System Fund
Sewer Fund
Water Fund
Motor Vehicle Equipment Fund

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

CASH BALANCE-December31,1977
General Village Funds

$ 334,148.70
46,053.28
48,594.14
36,204.00
12,321.00
8,051.09

65,843.24
64,211.87
36,680.60

$ 652,107.92

$ 133,897.41

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
McConkey returned home
Thursday from a three-week
trip to Florida. They visited
their son and fami ly , the
Edwin McConkeys at Palm
Beach Gardens and also
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Ko/.an had wi th them for the
week end, her brother, Peter
Ashmore, from the VA hos-
pi tal in Battle Creek.

Mrs. James Young and
daughters, Barbara and
Lori, of Caro visited Mrs.
Young's mother, Mrs. John
Guinther , Saturday.

Ray Brown
dies Friday
in Lapeer

Ray Bruce Brown, 59, a
native of Cass City, died
Friday, Feb. 24, at Lapeer
County General Hospital. He
had lived in Mayville the last
13 years.

Funeral services were
conducted Monday after-
noon by Rev. Al Shanlian of
the Bible Baptist church,
Mayville. The funeral was
at Blackmore and Tubbs
Funeral Home in Mayville
and interment was in Rich
cemetery.

Mr. Brown was born May
6, 1918. His parents were
Roy and Eliza Brown. He
married Emma Elizabeth
Rhein in Bowling Green,
Ohio, Dec. 20, 1941.

Survivors include his wid-
ow; four daughters, Mrs.
Janice Holt of Davison, Mrs.
Donald (Mari lyn) Miller of
Ruth, Mrs. James (Joann)
Eisinger of Lapeer and Mrs.
William (Rayola) Barkow-
ska Jr. of Mayville, and one
son, Daryl Brown of Lapeer.

Also surviving are 10
grandchildren and three
brothers, Arlan Brown of
Ubly and Arthur Brown and
Dale Brown, both of Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Irrer of Cass City were feted
Feb. 25 on their 40th wedding
anniversary. Relatives and
neighbors surprised them
wi th a par ty at the Marvin
Irrer residence.

Howard G. Irrer and Nel-

Infant dies
Saturday
in hospital

Mandi Kay Viney, five-
month-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Viney of
Pontiac, died Saturday at
Children's Hospital in De-
troit after an illness.

She was born Sept. 29 in
Pontiac.

Mandi is survived by her
parents, Terry and Patricia
Viney; one brother, Joseph,
and one sister, Patricia,
both at home; her maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Mayme
Miller of Pontiac and her
paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Patricia Viney of Cass City,
and a number of aunts and
uncles. One brother and one
sister preceded her in death.

Funeral services were
conducted Tuesday a f t e r -
noon from Lit t le 's Funeral
Home, Cass City, wi th Rev.
Wil l iam Dale, pastor of the
First Church of God of
Clarkston, of f ic ia t ing .

Burial was in Ellington
cemetery, Ellington town-
ship.

da E. Roller were married [
Feb. 26, 1938, at her home
near Unionvil le .

The couple have six chil- i
dren: Raymond of Virginia!
Beach, Va., Ronald of Cass
City, Mrs. Paul (Ba rba ra ) I
Burdon of Gagetown, Bev-l
erly of Muskegon, Marvin of I
Owendale and Mrs Clar-1
encc (Joyce) Decker of I
Swartz Creek.

Marriage Licenses
Russel W. Hoard, 20, Mil-

l ing ton , and Susan M De-
Land, 18, Mi l l ing ton .

Harold K. Paquette, 19,
M i l l i n g t o n , and Dawn L
Morton, 18, Otter Lake

Eino J. Wii ta , 67, Caro, |
and Dorothy M. Adams, 64, I
Caro.
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Jumbo}
toll!

KLEENEX
PAPER

TOWELS
• 103,2-ply

sheets per roll
• White Only.

78
Discover
BEN FRANKLIN
We bring variety to life!

Cass City • Where everything you buy Is guaranteed

Lambert E. Althaver, Village President
Lynda Mclntosh, Village Clerk

EDWARD DOERR

As your home
increases in
value, does

your insurance
coverage?

does. If you have our
Inflation-Gard, in a
Michigan Mutual Home-
owner's policy.

Automatically.
We also recommend

periodic review of your
home insurance to pro-
ved* rising costs from
leaving you under-
insured.

Doerr Agency1

Phone 872-3615

Cass City

Thumb Builders Show
TO BE HELD

Saturday, March II, 1978
FROM 10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

AT THE

Caro High School Gymnasium
TV Come See Trie Many Different Displays Of Building Products

•h Many New Ideas In Building

THIS EVENT IS SPONSORED BY:

CARO BUILDING CENTER, Inc.
CARO

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, Inc.
CASS CITY

rEBER LUMBER & MILLWORK, Inc.l
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Rabbit Tracks

By John Haire

(And anyone elste he can

get to help)

Remember a week or so ago when Mother Nature painted
all the trees?

They are more than beautiful... they are also a harbing-
er of weather to come.

Mrs. Hilda Koch says that she has been informed that old-
time Germans call this "Roar Reif". Five of them before
spring indicates a good normal summer ahead. Mrs. Koch

^ says we have had at least six this winter so she is going to
keep track to see what happens.

It's hard to see where that prediction of "normal" can
fail.

In Michigan where the temperature sometimes hits the
70's in March and the snow has fallen on Memorial Day,
almost anything could qualify as "normal".

**********

I sat in on my first teacher-school negotiation session in
several years Monday.

Besides the usual economic issues, there is another that
was on the agenda each year I reported the bargaining and
is still a point of controversy.

The issue: a duty-free lunch period for teachers.

**********

Writing this trivia can be very easy or very trying. It's
trying when you fail to come across items that "write them-
selves"

More often than not that's when you are too busy to get
out and mingle on the main stem. That's the way it was for
me this week.

The result? Items like this.

**********

Did you catch Ron Geiger's brother, Keith, on the tube
one day last week? He's the president of Michigan Educa-
tion Association.

When the brothers vacation together each summer, the
two have good natured hassles about the relative merits of
auto dealers (Ron's a part owner at Auten Motor Sales) and
union reps.

All this was revealed at the coffee table this week when
Ron was the "target for the day".

Everyone wondered why Keith was so good looking.

Quarterly road Walbro
payments larger earnings

increase

COOKIE SALE -- Practicing her sales technique on "cus-
tomer" Susan Damm (right) in preparation for the annual
Girl Scout cookie sale is Christine Tuckey. Both girls are 9
years old.

Girl Scout cookie
sale starts Friday

It's that time again for
what is now an American
tradition - the Girl Seoul
cookie sale.

The sale begins Friday
and will continue through
March 12.

Motor Vehicle Highway
Fund distributions to area
load commissions and local
units of government for the
tinul three months of 1977
increased from the same
period in 197(>.

The Tuscola County Road
Commission will receive
$4i:Ul22, as compared to
$3')1,.r)7Ga year earlier; Hur-
on eountv'. $:W0.2(i:i. versus

Pvt. Smith
assigned
Private Dunne I,. Smith,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
V Smith, Kt. l. Phillips
Road. Deford. recently was
assigned as a radio operator
w i t h the !!4lli Field Artillery
in Heilbronn. (iermany.

Pvt. Smith entered the
Army in October of last
year.
'. He is a 1!)77 graduate of
Kingston Community High
School.

$:M5,r>-W in 197(J. and Sanilac
counly. $HfUi.42:). versus
$:t"0,540.

Distributions to area vil-
lages (1976 fourth quarter
payments in parentheses)
are: Cass City. $9,952
($!U<)H); Gagetown, S3,435
($3,302); Kingston. $2.407
($2,30H; Owendale. S2.535
($2,374), and Ubly. $4.2(50
($4.027).

Motor Vehicle Highway
Fund collections come from
the state gasoline tax of nine
cents a gallon and from sale
of license plates. Gasoline
sales increased 2.7 per cent
in the final quarter of 1977
from the same three months
in 197(i. License plate fees
increased 8.1 per cent.

Distribution of the high-
way funds to road commis-
sions and incorporated cities
and villages is based on a
formula that takes into ac-
count the number of miles of
roads within the county,
ci ty, or village, and the
amount of gasoline and dies-
el fuel sold there.

Lambert K. Allhaver.
president and chief operat-
ing officer of Walbro Corp..
reported substantial in-
creases in earnings and
sales for Ihe company's
fiscal year which ended Dec.
31.

Consolidated net earnings
in 1977 were $l,.">27.7f>3, up
from $1.2.~>(;.104 in 197(1. This
represented an increase of
22 per cent.

On a pcr-share basis,
earnings for the year
amounted lo $1.99. com-
pared to $1.154 for 197(i. The
1977 dividend payout was 41)
cents, compared to 33 cent.-,
in 197(1. The number of
shares outstanding was 77(1,-
!139 in 1977 and 7(i(i.H2() in
197(i.

Consolidated net sales for
the year totalled $27.7(1(5,110,
up from $21.1517.4(11 in the
preceding year, an increase
of 28 per cent.

In Cass City, Junior Scouts
from Troops 113, 170, 221,
and 272 will be going from
door to door taking cookie
orders for the seven types of
cookies that will be avail-
able. The cookies will be
delivered April 17-28.

Last year, M girls sold a
total of 4,172 boxes.

Area communities having
cookie sales are Owendale
and Uhly.

The cookies cost $1.25 per
box. Of that , according to
Cass City sale chairman
Donna Adams. 53 ' j cenls
goes for making the cookies.

Of the remainder. 54 ' -
cenls is used to support
scout camps, Iw'o cents is for
camp scholarships for girls
who need additional money
lo a t tend a camp program,
and II) cents is retained by
Ihe individual troops.

The Mitten Bay Girl Scout
Council, which includes Tus-

cola and Huron counties,
maintains two camps, one
near Owendale and the resi-
dent camp called Oak Hills
at Harrison.

In addition to expenses for
routine maintenance, major
expenses have been pur
chase of a cabin al Owendale
and storage building at Oak

Cookie sale funds and a
Kresge Foundation grant
paid for ins la l ia ' i i in ol a
master sewer system at Oak
Hills in T.I77

More than 3.oiio girls used
Ihe council's camp lac i l i t ies
lasl year.

In addition to Mrs. Adams,
other cookie sale chairmen
in Ihe area are Pal Knderle
ol Owendale for that com-
munity plus Sebewaing.
rnionville. .iihl Ca.MAillc.
and Carol Gahn ol Had Axe
for I'.ad Axe. Cbly and
Klllde

E
FROM THE

ditor's Corner
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^T The Car You've Always Wanted, %
#

At A Price You've Been
Waiting For!

Come In & Test The New
MONTE CARLO & Get The
Best Deal In The Thumb!

GMOUAUTY
SBfOX/MIOS

SHULMOToSMRnHVBHN
KMP tnit O'elt QM Ftcllng with 8»nuln« OM Pirn.

CHEV-OLDS, INC.
C«$Clty Ph. 872-4301

Nothing distorts like
er time.

The fish get bigger, the
snow gets deeper, the wint-
ers colder, the summers
hotter and the athletic teams
greater.

Now that the basketball
tournaments are in full
swing more often than not
the talk swirls around the
great teams of yesteryear.

They grow in stature as
the years roll by.

Local fans will tell you in a
minute which teams they
feel are the best that the
community ever produced.

The truth is thai i t 's not
fair to compare eras. But
let's do it anyway.

It's the opinion here that
the best team produced in
Cass City in the last 2(5 years
in comparison to the other
learns of the time was Ihe
1953 squad headed by Hob
Wallace and Tim Hunlon. It
was undefeated until losing
to Grand Blanc in the re-
gional finals.

Already I know I've lost a
lot of local basketball fans.
I'll probably lose the rest
now.

I feel that last year's re-
gional finalists could whip
that great team of 25 years
ago rather easily.

Clearly it didn't dominate
the competition as the
champions of '53 did. It
struggled to win.

That's because (ho compe-
tition is so much more fierce
today.

In 1953 there wasn't any
summer basketball pro-
gram. There weren't any
summer basketball camps.
There wasn't any grade
school program oilier than a
Saturday morning deal (he
varsity coach promoted on
his own.

No! only do the talents
grow, so do the players. Tim
Burdon, the center, a fan-
tastic performer, was an
even six-foot tall, the size of
Jeff Hartcl, today's guard.
Boh Wallace, the other tall
"regular" was p trifle over
6-1.

The plain fact is that the
great (cum of 1953 would
have trouble winning if they
played the same way today

as they did then.
You can see this amounts

lo one vote for today's game
as the fas tes t and best ever
played The players are
bigger, more skilled and
better coached

It's hard to see how they
can improve much a^ a class
over what I hey are loda>

P.ul they wil l . Already at
Frankenmuth Frank List at
c,-4 is playing guard. \Vhen
the Hawks dominated in 1!i.">:;
I doubt if there was a player
in the league any bigger
than that .

The kids are gelling big-
ger and heller all the t ime.

And that 's the way il
should be

""IfltFitz.,
Truth sinks great stories

By Jim Fitzgerald

A good book damages my
spookiest slory and makes
me oul to be a linr. But I'm
not sore about il. I'm com-
pnssionale.

The eompassion goes to
Harry Martin, who used to
be fire ehiel' of Dearborn
Heights. An FBI report says
he is also a liar, but that
seems harsh, I would rather
say Mart in gave the truth an
understandable stretch. Me
loo.

Hack in HUM. Marlin told
his local newspapers that he
had been in Dallas for a
firemen's function and had
been an eyewitness when
.lack Huby shot Lee Harvey
Oswald. This marie an inter-
esting story for Martin's
friends lo read, and the fire
chief was probably a pretty
important man around town
for a lew days.

I'nfortiinately. the FBI
also read the news story and
was interested in learning
how Martin had gained ad-
mi t tance in to the basement
of the Dallas Police Depart-
ment. I'nder questioning,
the FBI says. Marlin ad-

ed his slorv was a lie.

Ac tua l l y . Martin had ar-
rived in Dallas shortly af ter
Hie shooting of Oswald. He
saw the Police Department
building Iron) the outside,
and he also drove over
President Kennedy's parade
route. That was i l.

• •Mart in slated lie gave
untrue information lo a fe-
male reporter for the Dear-
born Press lo obtain notor-
iety .." the FBI report
- a i d

The report wasn't marie
public unti l !."> years later,
during the general house-
eleaning tha t has revealed
how much nerve il look for
.1 Fdgar Hoover's men to
accuse anyone ol lying or
n| murder, for t h a t mat te r .
When I read about Martin's
alleged lie. I wondered how
.! person could do anything
^o dumb.

But then I read the good
book mentioned in the top
paragraph. It 's really a
co-page booklet called "Kd-
mund Fit/.gerald. !9r>7-
197").'•' writ ten by Robert K.
I.ee. 'curator of the Dossin
( I reat Lakes Museum on
Belli' Isle This book re-
vealed lli.'it I have told a
dumb lie many times.

I've never met Robert F.
Lee. and I don't know any-
thing about him except I'm
pretty sure he's lio relation
In I ' .S. (ir;ml. But he writes
a complete book, and if
you're interested in the
doomed steamer whose
death was described in (lor-
don l . ight loot 's haunting
xi'iig. this book is for von

S.'!.."id at the Dossiu Museum
and the Detroit Historical
Museum '.

I.ee follows the Fit/gerald
through construction and
launching to tha t terrible
day in November HlTfi when
il went down with all hands
lost in Lake Superior. I
wouldn't argue with any of
Lee's t a c t s , and one of them
is thai the Kdmnml Fit/ger
ali] was launched sideways
on .lime 7. lii.'ii!.

For almosi :.'n years I've
told the world that my son,
also named Kdniund K i t x -
uerald. was horn on the
same day the steamer was
launched. Mill my Kdniund,
later to be rechrislened

Nerd, was horn May 31, 1958.
The dumb kid arrived seven
days early, just to embar-
rass •ine. He hasn't been on
time for anything since, let
alone early.

"I've been lying lo every-
one for all these years," I
admitted to my wife after
she nudged me in the head
with Lee's (10 pages. "How
could such a thing happen?"

"I think it s tar ted when I
came home from the hos-
pital on .lime 7," she said.
"You told everyone I was in
the hospital longer than
usual because Kdclie was
launched sideways. the
same as the ship wi th the
same name. Yon Ihoiighl
thai was so funny, you soon
star ted saying they were
launched on the same day.
Kveryone believed you, and
after a while you began lo
believe it yourself."

I can't deny il. There is
tremendous tempta t i on lo
make a good slory belter,
and I couldn't resist it. I
suspect Harry Martin might
have succumbed similarly.
If a guy was going lo be in
Dallas tha i week end. he
niighl as well have seen a
shooting. It would sure adrl
spice to his commentary
while showing slides of the
TON;IS Book Depository
building.

I don't suppose the FBI
gave Martin any points for
coming close, but il would
have been a nice thing lo do
I certainly don't intend to
retire my ghost slory simply
because I got caught in a
liny seven-day lie.

Besides, Hie really spooky
part remains the solid truth.
My father was also named
Kdmund Filxgerald. He was_
born on Nov. II) and that's
the dale the Kdmund Fitz-
gerald sank, as conlirmed
by Robert F. Lee.

My clad would never ar;-
rive early just lo embarrass
me. and I would never call
him Nerd. !

Square dance

on Saturday ;
v

Nationally known caller
Kd Fraidenhurg of Midland1

will he Ihe guest caller fqr'
Ihe Hocking Eights square!
dance Saturday. .;

The dance will he al •
MeComh Elementary.
School. Hooper St. , Caio,
from !!-! I p.m.

Refreshments will he
served. All square dancers
are welcome.

QUANTITIES
LIMITED

60 or 40-Pak TRASH BAGS
Wrap up spring cleaning with heavy-duty trash
bags. They're handy for yard work as well as base-
ment, attic and garage clean up. Ideal for storing
out-of-season items, too. Choose the 40-pak, 33-gal
size or the 60-pak, 26-gal. size.

No Lay-Aways On Item Of The Month

ALBEE
Cass City Phone 872-2270

THE CHEAT AMERICAN WEEKEND
PONT1AC SILVERDOMf
SH, MARCH 4 « SUM., MARCH 5,1918

fit?*
FEATURING

SAT. - 1:00 p.m. - TRACTOR PULL
8:00 p.m. —TRACTOR PULL

SUN. — NOON —TRACTOR PULL

ALL THREE TRACTOR PULL EVENTS

WILL BE COMPLETELY DIFFERENT.

and WDEE's Deano Day... M.C. for
THE CELEBRITY PULL

Sat. —8:00 pm

"World's Largest Indoor Country Music Show"
To be taped for an

NBC-TV "BIG EVENT" Network Special

KENNY ROGERS AND DOTTIE WEST
Television Hosts

ROYACUFF GRANDPAJONES
PORTER WAGONER DON WILLIAMS
MINNIE PEARL LARRY GATLIN

AND 12 OTHER TOP COUNTRY ACTS

SUN. —6:00 p.m.

THE GRAND OLE OPRY STARS ON TOUR

Sllverdome Box Office 313-857-8000 or 313-335-4250

GENERAL ADMISSION: AVAILABLE AT
SAT, 1:00pm-$3.00 SUN., NOON-$500 ?L HUDSONS&
SAT.,8:OOpm —$5.00 SUN,6:00pm-$6.00' pQNTIAC SILVERDOME

10-0 — $1.00 TO TRACTOR PULLS
12 AND UNDER _J3 oo TOGRAND OLE OPRY

•DAY OF SHOW —$7.00

ANYONE ATTENDING A TRACTOR PULL EVENT MAY PURCHASE A HALF-PRICE TICKET
TO THE GRAND OLE OPRY SHOW.

THESE TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE AT EACH TRACTOR PULL
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Notice Of

BOARD OF REVIEW
For

Novesta Township
Will Be held

MARCH 13-14
At Novesta Township Hall
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Shabbona Area News Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9489

9a .m. -12 '
and 1 -4p.m.

To Review Assessments

Tentative Real Property Ratio Multiplier
47,69 1.0484

NOTICE
The Tuscola County Board of Commissioners oppose an
increase in any real Property Valuation for the year 1978,
with the exception of increases found necessary by the
Assessing Officers to maintain equity on the various tax
rolls.

William 0'Dell,suPervisor

The Board of Review
of Elkland Township

will meet "at Elkland Township Fire
Hall Monday and Tuesday, March 13
and 14 from 9:00 a.m. until 12:00 noon
and 1:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m. for the
purpose of reviewing the assessment
roll and hearing any objections there-
to.
The tentative figures for equalizing
are:

Tentative
Recommended

Equalization
Ratio %

Real Property 47.25
Personal Property 50.00

Estimated
Multiplier

1.0582
1.0000

Jack Gallagher, supervisor

GAGETOWN

VILLAGE ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that an election will be held in
the village of Gagetown, County of Tuscola, State of
Michigan at

GAGETOWN VILLAGE HALL
Polls Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

ON

MARCH 13, 1978
For the Purpose of Electing

The Following Officers

PRESIDENT
CLERK
TREASURER

3 TRUSTEES

MADELINE SONTAG
Village Clerk

CASS CITY

VILLAGE ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors

Notice is hereby given that an election will be held in the
Village of Cass City, County of Tuscola, State of
Michigan, at

ELKLAND TWP. FIRE HALL

•J

ON

MARCH 13,1978
Polls Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

For the purpose of Electing
The Following Officers

PRESIDENT

CLERK

TREASURER

3 TRUSTEES

ASSESSOR

LYNDA MclNTOSH
Village Clerk

Mrs. John Vatters and
Mrs. Nelin Richardson were
Tuesday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Donald Vat-
ters.

Bob and Jerry Vatters of
Argyle were Tuesday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Hoagg.

The Bunco Group will
meet Saturday evening,
March 4, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Agar.

Miss Charlotte Moore
spent Saturday overnight
with Miss Merilee Leslie.

The United Methodist Wo-
men will meet Wednesday,
March 8, at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Robert Burns.
The lesson will be presented
by Mrs. William Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryerson
Puterbaugh and daughter
Lana and Dalton Puter-
baugh attended the wedding
of Janice DiPaola and Wil-
liam Blake at Utica Satur-
day. They spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Puterbaugh and
family at Utica.

Miss Sally Krause spent
the week end with her
mother, Mrs. Frances
Krause.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg
were Wednesday evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Arlie
Gray.

Mrs. Frances Krause en-
tertained Parents Without
Partners Chapter 868 of Bad
Axe Friday night. A potluck
supper was served. There
were nine present. Due to
road conditions, the crowd
was small.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bubin
and Mrs. Richard Kerbyson
of Flint were Monday, Feb.
20, dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Voyle Dorman. Mrs.
Kerbyson remained for a
vis i t .

Mrs. Harold Deering of
Deford and Mrs. Duane
Moore were Saturday call-
ers of Miss Merilee Leslie.

They helped celebrate her
birthday. Cake and ice
cream were served.

PIONEER MEETING

The Pioneer Group held a
cooperative dinner Thurs-
day, Feb. 23, at the RLDS
church annex. After dinner,
a short business meeting
was held.

Commissioner Lloyd Sev-
erance told about his work
as a commissioner.

The next meeting will be
March 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown
of Cass City were Sunday
supper guests of Mrs. Nelin
Richardson and Mrs. John
Vatters.

Mrs. Frances Krause and
Anna, and Gene Smeader
were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith
of Carsonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith
and Julie and Donnie were
Saturday afternoon callers
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dun-
lap. They celebrated John's
birthday. He received sev-
eral phone calls from rela-
tives. Miss Lillian Dunlap of
Caro and Mrs. Bruce Kritz-
man came to visit him in the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hoag
and family of Cass City were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Hoagg.

RLDS WOMEN'

The RLDS Women's De-
partment held its monthly

meeting at the^ annex
Wednesday, Feb. 15. Miss
Marie Meredith was hostess
and Mrs. Nelin Richardson,
cohostess.

Lunch was served at noon.
The ladies came early and
quilted.

Mrs. Don Smith, leader,
was in charge of the meet-
ing. Mrs. Dean Smith had
charge of the worship serv-
ice. A short business meet-
ing was'conducted. Commit-
tees were named for the
coming year.

The lesson on Word of
Wisdom was given by Mrs.
Jim Doerr.

The next meeting will be
March 16 with Mrs. Dean
Smith.

Notice of

BOARD OF REVIEW
For

.Grant Township
Will Be Held

MARCH 13-14 -9

At Grant Township Hall

Bobby Davidson, Supervi,'visor

4-H ACTIVITIES

4-Her's studj

forestry

L" ':<(•**%
(!<*:.-

By Bernard Jardot

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor
man took Mrs. Richard
Kerbyson home Sunday
after spending a week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith
and Julie and Donnie were
Sunday evening callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Buerkle
Jr. of Snover.

Zon la Club
hears about
Britain

In the year 2000, the
average American will use
one ton of wood and paper
products, which is twice as
much as he uses today.

Where the wood will come
from is of major concern for
youth and adults working
with our 4-H forestry pro-
gram.

The 4-H members are
"learning by doing" in
learning that better man-
agement and improved tech-
nology are keys to meeting
increased demand for forest
products. They recognize
the importance of woodlands
not only for raw materials,
but also as a source of
recreation, wildl ife refuge,
and ongoing environmental
processes that restore the
planet's atmosphere and
support all animal life on
earth.

Four-H'ers are aware that
forests are a renewable
natural resource, but that

nature cannot do the job
alone. Several 4-H clubs are
involved in tree farm plan-
ning.

Other 4-H forestry proj-
ects and activities include
visiting tree nurseries,
building leaf and wood
sample collections, studying
woodland survival, explor-
ing careers, and making
paper.

Fluoride
treatment
available

The Cass City Zonta Club
held its monthly dinner
meeting at Wildwood Farms
Tuesday, Feb. 21.

New members ini t iated
into the club were Cindy
McConkey and Florence
Ridenour. Colleen Krueger,
the other new member, was
absent as she was on vaca-
tion. Esther McCullough
performed the ini t ia t ion
ceremony.

Donna Wernette intro-
duced the speakers for the
evening. Jim Milligan and
Keith McConkey gave an
account of the 22 days they
spent on the British Isles.
Milligan said he was im-
pressed by some of the
buildings approaching 1,000
years old. He visited the
town and people where his
parents lived. They came to
the United States more than
70 years ago.

Miles and miles of stone
fences connected and di-
vided farm fields. The
fences are all 4 ' - feet high.
In one county alone, they
told h im, there were 7,000
miles of stone fences,

The nominat ing commit-
tee was elected, consisting
of Toby Weaver, Helen
Agar, and Joy Anthony.

The election will be in
April.

The next meeting will be
March 21.

World Day
of Prayer
on Friday

The annual World Day of
Prayer service will be held
at 1:30 p.m. Friday in the
First Presbyterian church of
Cass City. "

The service is sponsored
in the United States by
Church Women United and
the offering will go to that
organization.

Six local churches, First
Presbyterian, Salem and
Trinity United Methodist,
Assembly of God, Church of
Christ, and St. Pancratius
Catholic church, are uniting
in the service. All interested
persons are urged to attend.

A nursery for children will
be provided.

Theme of the program,
which this year was ar-
ranged by Church Women of
Canada, is "The Meaning of
Community." The theme
suggests service to others,
mutual obligation, and the
giving of ourselves, little by
lit t le.

Topical fluoride applica-
tions will be offered to
children this summer by the
Huron County Health De-
partment.

The fluoride program is
under the supervision of the
Dental Division of the Mich-
igan Department of Public
Health.

The procedure consists of
four visits to the fluoride
clinic at intervals of about
two days. Clinics will be
located in area schools. Spe-
cific dates will be announced
later.

During the f irst visit , the
teeth are cleansed and a
fluoride solution applied
directly to the surface of the
teeth. During the three suc-
ceeding visits, only the
fluoride application is re-
peated. This procedure re-
duces tooth decay by about
40 per cent, according to the
health department.

In 1977, 577 children were
treated in Huron county.

Eligible in Huron county
are three and four-year-olds
and present second, f i f th ,
and eighth graders. Parents
of eligible children were sent
letters and application
forms from the area schools.

Forms are also available
at the health department in
Bad Axe. These forms must
be completed and returned
to the school with the fee.

School Menu
MARCH 0-10

MONDAY

Fishwich
Chips

Fruit Cup
White Milk

Cookie

TUESDAY

Vegetable Beef Soup
Crackers

Meat Sandwich
White Milk

Peach Slices

WEDNESDAY

Hot Dog & Bun
Chips

Buttered Peas
White Milk
Ice Cream

THURSDAY

Mashed Potatoes
Hamburg Gravy

Tossed Salad"
Bread-Butter

White Milk
Cookie

FRIDAY

Barbecue on Bun
Chips
Corn

White Milk
Apple Crisp

Menu subject to change.

Susan Wolak

in Phi Kappa

Phi honorary

Susan Wolak, a Central
Michigan University senior
from Kingston, was one of
116 students inducted into
the Phi Kappa Phi honorary
recently.

This highest academic
honorary on campus in-
cludes students and faculty
from all areas of study.

Notice Of

BOARD OF REVIEW
For

Evergreen Township
Will Be Held

MARCH 13-14
At Shabbona Hall

Tentative Real Property Ratio Multiplier
42.80 1.169

Larry Puterbaugh, supervisor

Notice Of

(BOARD OF REVIEW
For

Ellington Township
Will Be Held

MARCH 13-14
At Town Hal!

9lill 12
1 till 4

To Review Assessments
Tentative Real Property Ratio Multiplier

47.60 1.0504

Fred Bardwell, Jr., Supervisorl

I Notice Of

BOARD OF REVIEW
SB am rasas

For

Greenleaf Township
Will Be Held

From9-12
1 -4MARCH 13-14

At Greenleaf Township hail

Tentative Real Property Ratio Multiplier
43.18 U58

Gerald Bock, Supervisor

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

Notice Of

BOARD OF REVIEW
For

Elmwood Township end
Village Of Gagetown

Will Be Held

MARCH 13-14 9a.m.-12
and 1-4 p.m.

At Elmwood Township Fire Hall
To Review Assessments

Tentative Real Property Ratio
45.60

Tentative Real Factor
1.0965

Personal Ratio-
50.00

Personal Factor
1.0000

NOTICE
The Tuscola County Board of Commissioners oppose an
Increase In any real Property Valuation for the year 1978,
with the exception of Increases found necessary by the
Assessing Officers to maintain equity on the various tax
rolls.

Roy Messer, Supervisor

BANK
BY MAI

It's Convenient

* You'll never have to leave your
home to pay your bills.

* Weather is of no concern
* Deposit to your checking

or Savings Account
* Make a Loan Payment

It's to your advantage

Stop at any of our

Three Convenient

Locations

PSBXThe Peoples State Bank
\ / • MEMBER FDIC
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PEDALING AROUND

i

Heart of
m heart

By MikeEliasohn

Council
discusses
streets

Continued from page one

•f course women have
>er heart attacks. When
- the last time you ever
,' a bald female?
don't know what loss of

r has to do with chances
laving a heart attack --1
i'e not much, as I watch
; h,airline gradually re-
e - but if you're bald and
:-ky and male, according
the Michigan Heart As-
iation, that will get you a
en. If you're only a
ocky male," you get six
nts.
c's all part of a test the
lA'puts out called "Ris-
" Figure out your score

you'll have an idea of
r chances of having a
rt attack. The lower the
re, the better. I came out
he "risk moderate" cate-
y
'he first factor is age. The
10 bracket which I'm in
es me a 3. Above that,
iO rates a 4; 51-60, a 6, and
and over, an 8.
feredity comes next. "No
wn history of heart
;ase" in your family
es a 1. The other extreme,
ree relatives with cardio-
cular disease under 60,"
bs a 7. An educated guess
'e me a 3, "two relatives
h cardiovascular disease
r 60."
came in good in the next

> categories. I'm not over-
ght, according to the
ght charts, so I earned a
.s a non-smoker, I got a 0.
i cigarettes a day or less
1 points; 40 cigarettes or
re a day gets you 10
its.
'Xercise came next. "In-
-ive occupational and
icational exertion" gives

a 1 and "complete lack
ill exercise" is worth 8

nts. I gave myself a fi,
dentary work and l igh t
reational exercise."
netimcs I t h i n k the
Jngest at t r ibute reporters
d is a strong bottom since
St of their t ime is spent
ing down.
had to guess at "choles-

ol or fat percentage in
t " According to the
IA, if you eat too many
d lats, usually of animal
;tn such as lard , cream,
ter, and beef and Iamb,
ir cholesterol level is
•bn'uly too high. The- U.S.
•rage of 40 per cent is too
h for good heal th. I
ired I'm average, which
re me f ive points ,
•lood pressure I also had
.uess at. The MHA says if
' haven' t had a recent
ding but passed an insur-
•e or indus t r i a l examina-
i, chances are you are 140
ess So f igur ing my blood
ssure is 140 gave me a :).

The last category on the
"Risko" test is sex-, how-
ever, it's not what you're
thinking. This is where the
bald, stocky man is the big
loser. He gets a 7. A stocky
male gets a 6 and the rest of
us men get a 5.

Ladies, now's your chance
to gloat. If you're a female
and under 40, your score is 1.
Women 40-50 get two points
and over 50, 3" points.

My total score came to 26,
which put me in the "risk
moderate" category.

The "Risko" test doesn't
take into account such risk
factors as diabetes, char-
acter, personality, and
stress, and some others, due
to the diff iculty in measur-
ing them. The test isn't
intended to be a medical
diagnosis, merely a means
of highlighting risk factors
and what can be done about
them.

If you would like to take
the "Risko" test, you can get
a copy, plus the pamphlet,
"You and Your Heart,"
from the Michigan Heart
Association, Northeastern
Region Office, 808 N. Euclid
Ave., Bay City 48706.

But run, walk, or pedal to
the post office to mail your
request. Don't drive.

Downtown
winners
announced

Richard Jones, co-chair-
man, this week announced
the winners of the George
Washington sale days free
prize drawing sponsored by
the Retail Division of the
Cass Ci ty Chamber of Com-
merce.

First prize of $100 went to
Sandy Walter. Second prize
of $50 was won by Mitz
Bloc her. There were four
prizes of $25 each. They
were won by Ruth Wicherf ,
Mary Lee Russell, Rose
Quinn and Crystal Forester.

In addition'25 prizes of $10
each went to: Florence
Moore, Catherine Aleksink,
Vernettia Gremel, Rose-
mary Patera, Elsie Broeck-
er. Donna Schuette, Sharon
Asher, Reva Dillon, Ger-
trude Bruce, .Janet Bardcn,
Neva King, Melvin Laming.

Others were: William W.
Smith , Margaret Cleland,
Elaine Klco, R,0. Avery,
Ruth Moeller, Tom Chard,
Chris Glaspie, Evelyn
Spencer. Chris Westerby,
Terry .Nicholas, Jean Mat-
thews, Doris Jones and Al-
v in Hutchinson.

AND - CARO
inner 673-3033

On Monday Night...
Two Admitted for

$2.25!

4CK BY POPULAR DIMANDI HERE FOR ONE BIG WEEK!
FRIDAY THRU THURSDAY MARCH 3-9

OUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE THIS HIT!

SPECIAL SAT. MATINEE at 2:00 P.M.
ALL SEATS ONLY $1.00

COMING NOT KESTllCnD: RATIO "T

school for use by school
buses to relieve traffic vol-
ume on Seeger Street. The
road would go over school
property.

LaPonsie guessed the
gravel road might cost $12 a
foot or $31,200 for 2,600 feet.

Suggested by the school
committee was the village
and school district split the
cost 50-50.

Street committee chair-
man James Ware said this
summer will be a good time
to build the road as f i l l dirt
will be available from other
street projects.

Also discussed, with no
action taken, was building a
sidewalk on the west side of
Seeger Street from where it
presently ends to across
from the high school.

Estimated cost is $9,000.
Being proposed is the cost be
split 50-50 between the vil-
lage and the school, with the
latter maintaining it .

The council approved ded-
icating Church Street as it
goes through the village
park and Scotty McCullough
Drive from Church Street to
M-81 as a local street. The
dedication, if approved by
the state highway depart-
ment, will make those sec-
tions of the two streets
eligible for state mainte-
nance funds .

Those two sections, plus
the rest of Scotty McCul-
lough Drive, are scheduled
for sealcoating this summer.

The vi l lage has now re-
ceived requests to pave the
alley north of Main Street
between West and Downing
Streets and both north and
south of Main between Oak
and Maple Streets. The Cass
City State Bank made the
first request; Schneeberg-
er's made the second.

The council decided to
postpone action u n t i l af ter i t
receives paving bids for
other street projects, to ge!
an idea what the cost would
be for the alleys.

The vil lage normally pays
the cost of such paving , wi th
property owners having to
pay for paving a 10-foot s t r ip
adjacent to the paved alley
or between the alley and
their bui ldings.

OTIIKK ITKMS

The weather
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

High
35
40
44
42
40

Low
-14 .
12 .
2 0 . ,
4 .
2 .

Precip.
0
0

.. trace
.1

.. .09
Monday 40 4 .01
Tuesday 42. . . -10 01

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant)
« melted snow (1 inch = 10 inches of snow)

ABANDONED ALLEY -- The Cass City Village Council
Tuesday night voted to abandon this alley running south
from Pine Street between Brooker and West Streets. The
east-west portion exiting on Brooker remains a public al-
ley.

Many accidents
reported in area

STARTS THURSDAY (4 Days)
Mar. 2-3-4-5

THURSDAY ALL SIATS $ 1,00 - 8:00
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 7:30 & 9:30

Continued from page, one

The bid of Danny Gee, the
highest of three 'at SI.059,
was accepted for sale of the
1970 Plymouth police car,
which has been replaced.

The f inance committee
was authorized to seek bids
from local insurance agents
for insurance. A single pack-
age wi l l cover all of the
vil lage's insurance needs
except for police l i a b i l i t y .

It was reported tha t Pa-
trolman Donald Mil ler has
completed a Kio-hour course
in advanced c r imina l in-
vestigation at the Northeast-
ern Michigan Police Train-
ing Academy at Delta Col-
lege.

Austin. The accident oc-
curred at 11:45 p.m. Satur-
day.

Michael R. Coel, 19, of 1920
N. Dodge Road, Deford, was
cited by Cass City police last
Thursday on a charge of
fai lure to yield. They said he
was turning left from the
southbound lane of Seeger
Street onto Main Street and
turned into the side of a
northbound car. Driver of
Hie car was Frank H. Mc-
Comb, 57, of 4829 N. Ceme-
tery Road. The accident
occurred at 11 :4 (1 a.m.

Phi l l ip ,J. Hartsell. 18. of
444(1 Sherman Street, Cass
City , was cited by deputies
for failure to yield following
an accident at 1:5(1 a.m.
Sunday.

Officers said he was e x i t -
ing the east entrance of the
Cass City IGA parking lo t .
Mis car protruded onto the
roadway and was struck by
a westbound car, the driver
of which was unable to brake
in t ime on the slippery
pavement to avoid h i t t ing
it.The other driver was Ed-
die G. Paladi . :i5. of U5HO E.
Cass City Road.

At 8:45 p.m. Saturday,
deputies reported, Ricky R.
McComb. 18. of 4(i(i9 Green
Road. Cass C i t y , was east-
bound on M-81. west of
Spence Road. He a t tempted
to stop for an u n i d e n t i f i e d

vehicle stopped in the road
and lost control. His car
went off the south side of the
road and rolled over.

Three cars were involved
in an accident at 4:40 p.m.
Friday.

Deputies reported that
Joseph F. Santos, 27, of 6404
River Road, Cass City, was
northbound on M-24, south of
Wells Road, when his car
ran in to the rear of one
driven by Herman C. Mc-
Connell, 32, of Caro.

The Santos vehicle then
spun and hit the f ront end of
a southbound car. which was
halted, wa i t ing to turn left
i n t o a driveway. Driver of
the t h i rd car was Clarisa
Gar/.a, 42. of Caro.

At 10:35 p .m. Friday, ac-
cording to Cass City police.
Susan E. K n i g h t , 17. of 4582
Leach Street, was south-
bound on Seeger Street and
struck a car parked by the
west curb, just north of Ken-
nebec Drive.

Owner of the parked car
was Keith T. Rabideau of
3615 Hobarl Roa;l. Cage-
t o w n .

The owner of a parked car.
Steven R. Spiny of 4751 N.
Seeger. reported to vil lage
police Saturday t h a t an un-
known car struck his vehicle
dur ing the n i g h t , possibly
j a m m i n g the t ransmiss ion,
which had been le f t in gear.

His car was parked on his
property parallel to H i l l -
crest Street when it was

Art lecturer
here Sunday

Michael Farrell

Michael Farrell, popular
Detroi t I n s t i t u t e of Arts
lecturer, w i l l discuss "Henri
Matisse: An Art of .Joy" at
the Cass City High School
Speech Audi to r ium, Sunday,
March 5, at 1:30 p.m.

The event is sponsored by
the Cass City Arts Council
and is part of the "Show on
the Road" program of out-
state art services offered by
the Detroit I n s t i t u t e of Arts.

Farrell's s l ide-i l lustrated
talk is based on the recent
(Nov. 21-Jan. 8) Detroit
exhibi t ion "Henri Matisse
Paper Cut-Outs," 57 major
works by the French master
whom many consider the
20th century's most signifi-
cant ar t is t .

Matisse (1809-1954) be-
lieved that art should l i f t tin-
spirit and make people feel
better. Farrell will describe
the development of Ma-
tisse's work and the evolu-
tion of the cut-outs.

An adjunct curator of
education at the ins t i tu te ,
Farrell is also an assistant
professor of art history at
the Univers i ty of Windsor,
Canada, where he is also a
Ph. D candidate.

The talk is open to the
public free of charge.

PRINTING SERVICE
Whatever your printing needs, we serve them
right! Latest modern offset and letterpress
equipment to assure you of the best results
in every way.

Cass City Chronicle

struck by
vehicle.

the hit and

C A K - D K K K

Rodney L. Kramer. 29, of
Phi l l ips Road, Kingston,
struck a deer while east-
bound on Bovens Road, east
of Knglish Road, at 12:30
a .m. last Thursday, accord-
ing to deput ies .

Kli B. Took, 57. of 4440 Bad
Axe Road, I 'b ly , was south-
bound on M-fi.'i. south of
Seeder Road, and s t ruck a
fleer a t 1 1 : 1 5 p.m. Friday,
('ass Ci ty police were called
to i nves t i ga t e .

COMING NEXT THURSDAY
The Mel Brook's Gang

Gene Wilder in

"THE WORLD'S GREATEST LOVER"

I
| Want Help Finding- What You

[ Want? Try The Want-Ads Today!

Sensational Buys At
Dbwn-to-Earth Prices!

elude

OSVT10N

RUG

INSTANT
CREDIT 1

BANKAMERICARD
welcome here

Save $30°°

$9995

Model 2325

• The beautifully
sculptured hood is sleek
enough to lit under low
furniture

• The handle switch and
headlight make cleaning
more convenient

• Exclusive 6-
position Dial 'A-Nap'
Perlect tor shag carpets

• New all melal Vibra
Groomsr to get deep

dirt

MODEL
#1440

Bargain Hunters
VALUE

ONLY

mr^rri

SPECIAL PRICES
INCLUDE TOOLS

^>

A^i-**

*99.95
cleaning tools

includedwith
purchase of either

upright

* *

*
*
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DEERING PACKING
1 Mile North, Vz Mile East Of

Silverwood at 4808 E. Mayville Road

FRESH COUNTER MEATS
CHECK OUR PRICES ON
LAMB ^ PORK ^ VEAL
BEEF HALVES AND QUARTERS

~~

FOR BUSINESS TRUCKING AND
SLAUGHTERING CALL 517-761-7073
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Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone 658-2347

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc-
Knight of Bad Axe were
Tuesday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Shagena of Sebewaing were
Thursday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mrs. Burnell Doerr of
Argyle was a Tuesday sup-
per guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Doerr and family.

Miss Jane Nelson of Rho-
desia was a Tuesday over-
night guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Tyrrell and family.
Mrs. Dale Bader of Cass

City and Mrs. Alex Cleland
spent' Monday in Saginaw.

Ira Robinson and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Swackhamer of
Bad Axe were Sunday guests
of Sara Campbell and Harry
Edwards.

Mrs. Gay lord Lapeer and
Debbie Timmons were Mon-
day afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hendrick in
Cass City.

Mrs. Mark Bush and fam-

ily of North Branch were
Thursday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Morell, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Jackson and fam-
ily and Mrs. George Jack-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fox of
Royal Oak and Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Berridge were Sun-
day dinner guests of Sid
Werner at Royal Oak, in
honor of Sid Werner's birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Ham-
merle were Wednesday eve-

ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schenk and Randy.

Mildred Gibbard of Bad
Axe and Crystal Kubiak of
Cass City were Thursday
overnight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Gibbard.

with

\

!!,»**»!

CP/INE
".*. •*/

*••• ''mS

REALTOR®

IN CASS CITY
6265 Main Street

OSENTOSKI REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERING SERVICE

Meet Our Staff-Ready To Serve You

From left: Dave Osentoski, realtor-auctioneer; Larry Bauer, realtor; Pat
Erla, realtor associate; Marty Osentoski, realtor associate and auc-
tioneer; Mary Rabideau, realtor associate; Kim Anthony, realtor associ-
ate; Jim Lenhard, realtor associate.

Osentoski Realty - Real Estate
Market Place of The Thumb

•ji:

5 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
* CASS CITY * BAD AXE

* CARD PORT AUSTIN * CASEVILLE

EXPERIENCED • 10 YEARS IN REAL ESTATE -27 YEARS AUCTIONEERING

FARMS - HOMES — COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES - NEW HOUSING

Ernie Cameron attended a
ham radio meeting at Li-
vonia High School Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Robin-
son and Tracy were Friday
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Michalski and
family at Deford.

Bob Harvey and Randy
Lapeer of Houghton .are
spending 10 days with Mr.
and Mrs. Lynwood Lapeer
and daughters.

EUCHRE PARTY

The Happy Dozen Euchre
Club met Saturday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Hind .

High prizes were won by
Mrs. Bryce Hagen and Har-
old Ballagh. Low prizes went
to Mrs. Gerald Wills and
Bryce Hagen. The traveling
prize was won by Bryce
Hagen.

The next party will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Wills March 4.

A potluck lunch was
served.

Mrs. Bernard Maurer and
Gil of Bad Axe, Jean Deach-
in, Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart spent Sunday in
Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land attended the Historical
meeting at the Cultural Cen-
ter at Cass City Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Heleski and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sofka attended Bean
Day held at Saginaw Civic
Center Wednesday, Feb. 22.
In the afternoon, the group
toured Jacobsen's store in
Saginaw where they had a
modeling show and were
served champagne and
cookies.

Mrs. John Antos of Utica
and Mrs. Phil Dapkus of
Canton spent a few days
with Mrs. Frank Glaza and
also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Reynold Tschirhart and
Jean Deachin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Puszy-
kowski and family of Sagi-
naw were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dybilas and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Werner
Scheutte of Utica were re-
cent guests of Leslie Hewitt,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
and Lori and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Becker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cleland
Sr. and family of Pontiac
spent the week end with
Mrs. Alex Cleland and
Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr
took Amy Doerr and Lisa
Brown to Mt. Pleasant Fri-
day evening to spend Little
Sis week end with Wendy
Doerr at Central Michigan
University.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Her-
man and Mrs. Nelson Coop-
er of Montrose were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and fam-
ily.

Bob Harvey and Randy
Lapeer of Houghton visited
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Tim-
mons and daughters and Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
Thursday.

Mrs. George Jackson
spent from Saturday till
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
George Jackson Jr. and
family at Oxford. Mrs.
George Jackson Jr. and
Leanna brought her home.

Mrs. Charles Bond spent
Sunday with Mrs. Emma
Decker in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Sweeney and family of East
Lansing spent the week end
with Mrs. Dave Sweeney
and David.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Ber-
ridge spent Thursday with
Phil Berridge at Richmond.
Phil Berridge left Saturday'
to spend a week in the
Bahama Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Tuesday afternoon and
supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Yax at Almont.

Randy Talaski spent the
week end with Randy
Schenk,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Tschirhart, Leona Gleason
and Leona Tschirhart of
Ruth, Mr, and Mrs. Jim
Booms and family of Harbor
Beach and Mr. and Mrs.
Angus Sweeney were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim A. Sweeney and
family. The occasion hon-
ored the baptism of Wayne
Daniel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim A. Sweeney, at St.
Columbkille Catholic church
at Sheridan at 12 noon by
Father Stanley Kilar. Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Booms were
the sponsors.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jack-

son spent Saturday
Rose Strauss.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gib-
bard and daughters and
Mrs. Tom Gibbard attended
the wedding reception for
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Trusler
at Ubly Heights Country
Club Saturday evening. Mil-
dred- Gibbard of Bad Axe
and Robert Trusler of Flint
were married at the Presby-
terian church in Bad Axe at
four o'clock.

Dr. and Mrs. George A.
Sturm of Bad Axe were
Sunday afternoon guests of
Mrs; Dave Sweeney.

Mike Schenk was a Sun-
day forenoon and Mr. and
Mrs. David Hacker and
family were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenk and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sween-
ey of Romeo were Wednes-
day afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Angus Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Holm
of Cass City and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Copeland were
Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord La-
peer.

Glen Shagena visited Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Jackson
Wednesday afternoon.

Jim Hewitt visited Ruth
Hewitt at Union Lake Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shag-
ena were Tuesday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Murill Shagena and Mary in
Cass City.

Jeff Doerr spent Saturday
forenoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland.

Jim Tyrrell attended a
wedding reception for Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Donovan at the
Golden Glow in St. Charles
Saturday evening.

Gordon and Hugh Stirton
of Kerwood, Ontario, Can-
ada, were Tuesday over-
night and Wednesday guesls
of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer,

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spenc-
er attended the Sanilac-Tus-
cola Rural Letter carriers'
dinner meeting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Linton Coop-
er at Kingston Tuesday eve-
ning. The next meeting will
be with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Bapra at Carsonvillc, March
21.

Mrs. George Jackson Jr.
of Oxford and Mrs. George
Jackson Sr. visited Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Peter and Jerry
Peter at Clarkston Monday
and Mrs. Harold Junek at
Dray ton Plains Tuesday.

Amie Berridge of Romeo
spent from Thursday t i l l
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Berridge and Ron.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Friday afternoon and
supper guests of Mrs. Em-
ma Decker in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim B.
Sweeney and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe VanErp were Saturday
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Dybilas.

Julie Kuntz of Ubly was a
Tuesday overnight guest
and Brenda Grifka was a
Friday overnight and Satur-
day guest of Lori Hewitt .

Mr. and Mrs. Cletus How-
ey and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
were Wednesday afternoon
guests of Mrs. Alex Cleland
and Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker
spent' the week end with
Mrs. Kenneth Campbell at
St. Helen.

EXTENSION MEETING

The East Sheridan Exten-
sion group met Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs.
Stanley Heleski.

The lesson on Energy was
given by Charlotte Baker.
Hilda Sweeney spoke on

matters pertaining to
council.

The next meeting will!
held at the home of Mrs ..'
McEachin in March. I

The hostess served
lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ti
mons and daughters w<
Saturday supper guests]
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord 1
peer.

Beth Cleland, Darlene,
Mary Simpson, Vicky C
lingliam, "Udf i"HewftT"?
Brerida Grifka attended i
Holbrook Helpers 4-H S(
ing and Knitting meeting!
the home of Mrs Ly,
Spencer Saturday afterno<

Mr. and Mrs. Geoi,
Jackson Jr. and family
Oxford spent the week c
with Mrs. George Jack:
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Jai
son and fami ly .

Virginia Zimmer of M;1

lette was a Friday evenn
guest of Mrs. Dave Sweent

August Lindquest and s1

Danny were Saturday a f t t
noon guests of Mr. and Ml
Earl Schenk and Ram1

Other evening guests we
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Soulel
Ubly.

Thursday guests of Ml
Dave Sweeney and Da1

were Ann Dobis and Crys|
of Okinawa, Mrs. Jim Tr<
kowski and Timiny of Filn
Mary Sweeney, Mrs D'
Hind, Cass Kubacki and 5
Ron.

Born to Mr. and Ml
Roger Champagne, an eigj
pound, one-ounce son, Chi,
topher Lee. Sunday, Feb I
at Huron Memorial Hospij
in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ya\
Almont were Wednesdl
dinner guests of Mr a1

Mrs. Cl i f f Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. How.t
Br i l l and Mr. and M i s I
Ham merle were a f t c rn t ,
guests of Mr. and Mrs E)
Schenk and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayloir i I1

peer were Friday supj
guests of Mr. and Mi
Lynwood Lapec'r and f a l
ily.

Pam Kcssler of Cass Cl
and Ron Berridge spent II-
week end wi th Mr. and Mt-
Bob Ellis and sons, Richa1

and David, at Boyne C\(\,(-

FKA RECION.M. I
CONTEST

Jack Tyrrell and Jul
attended the regional le;1

ership FFA Contest at M.
lette High School Thursdl
evening.

The Ubly FFA chap!
had five teams competing)
which three teams got fn
place and will compete I
State level at the State FII
convention in March.

The three teams tha t {
firsts were: Extemport
eous speaking, Steve Mi
lure; Green Hand pub)
speaking, Yvonne PIOI,
and Job Interview, Thcrcl
Glaza.

The Ag Forum and Dec
onstration teams took sc
ond place and received gel-
awards.

Jack Tyrrell and Mi
Frank Sageman of ULr
were judges.

FORMAL WEAR ,

C/icrppe/'s
Men s Wear and

Formal Wear Rental1

Phone 872-3431

DANCE
IIJO "VOUGt

Country Rock and Mellow Rock

SATURDAY NIGHT
AT THE WILDWOOD

OPEN 11 a.m. -2 a.m.
Monday thru Saturday
11 a.m.-11 p.m. Sunday

Ask CJs About Our
New Specials

Banquet Room Available
Phone 872-2720

WILDWOOD FARMS
South pf M-81 on M-53 Cass City
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Fresh Pan Ready Grade A

WHOLE
FRYERS

CUT UP
FRYERS

Tender Seasoned Beef

Minute Steaks
Erla's Homemade Smoked ^w a 4* 4*

Polish or $409
Roasted Sausage '
Erla's Homemade

Pepperoni 8ytte
Sausage Chunk

HAMS
lb

lb.

WHOLE
OR

SHANK
HALF

.Erla's Homemade

.SLAB ByThe
BACON Chunk

Erla's Homemade

Braunschweiger

Erla's Homemade

RING BOLOGNA
LARGE BOLOGNA lb.

lb

PRODUCE
10 $139
• \J Ih han |

U.S. No. 1 Russet
Baking

Potatoes
U.S. No. 1 A

Bananas 4
Large Green f\

Peppers £<m
New Texas

Cabbage ,
California Size 24

Lettuce head

lb. bag

lbs

FreSh Ground

Hamburger

89?
10 lb. Bogs Frozen $g70

BAKERY
Oven Fresh Family Loaf

Bread
Oven Fresh American Meal
Bread
cwt n Fresh Sour Cream

Doughnuts
Si nishine Sugar Honey

Graham Crackers

1 Vz lb. loaf

1 lb.

8 pak.

1 lb. box

BOSTON BUTT

SLICED

French's

Mustard
Kraft

Tartar Sauce

Idaho Rainbow
Frozen

24 oz. jar

6oz. pkgs.

PORK
STEAKS

Erla's Homemade

Skinless Franks

lb.

lOlb. Box

Fresh-Sliced Free

PORK LOINS

Grade A Farm Fresh

Med. White Eggs do.-.

Log Cabin Reg.

Pancake Mix 2ib Pkg
Log Cabin Free,6oz

Pancake Syrup 2402 b.i
Shedds Smooth-Crunchy

Peanut Butter 5lb jar
Jack Rabbit

white-yellow 4lb. pkg.

Delmonte

Tomato Juice 46 0 2can
Whole or Rib Half

Spread
Fresh

So/id O/eo

2/89'
iff

TROUT 12oz.

Brooks

CHILI HOT BEANS 15 02. cans

„
Pear Shape

Mozzarella
McDonald Choc.

Milk qts
Old South 100% pure Frozen

Grapefruit Juice

S1

( Specials Good Thru:j
Monday, Mar. 6,, ""
1978

BCN
:.INC

2/b. tub

MICHIGAN BEET

SUGAR
S-fOP-

• '

i

General

Cheerio
Kraft

Grape Jelly
Royal Asst'd

Gelatin
Campbell's"

Pork N Beans 16oz cans 3/79

Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail ieoz. cans
Del Monte

Peoches 2902. can
Del Monte ^^
Cut Green ^J

Beans J
°r 16 oz,

• COS 1/oz. cans

DEL MONTE SALE

2/89*

57'

TOTINO'S FROZEN

Asst'd.
13oz.
pkg.

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 P M

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. TO 6 P.M

BEER WINE
MEMBER T W. fOOD STORE

PHONE 872-2191

Banquet® Frozen
POt PieS aoz pkgs

Penn Dutch Pieces & Stems

Mushrooms 4«.oana 2/89

Del Monte

PCQrS 29 oz. can

Del Monte in Juice 3 kinds

Pineapple ^^^

Del Monte i
Whole Kernel (

1
Cream Style

COm 17oz. cans

Assorted

FAYGO POP
Campbells
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP
Jest-Rite
HOT DOG SAUCE
Bounty
JUMBO TOWELS
10W30

MOBIL OIL

' « F

ioo z ja

Roll

Qt. Can

HEALTH* BEAUTY AIDS

59"

5eac*i_L i-Toothbrushes Re
yicks10oz.
Nyquil .̂12.70
X Strength 50 Caps
Tyienoi

CAjk Vaseline Intensive Care 10 oz. *^.
64$ Lotion ^.$1.37 99$
S04 Vaseline Intensive Care ^^.5244 Mineral Bath Refl.$i.39 994

4 Carefree 3oct e^,4 Pant Shields Rafl?69
 $1

F
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DIAMONDS

CARD'S LEADING JEWELER
Phone 673-2444

Huron tree

sale underway

The Huron County Soil
Conservation District is con-
ducting its annual tree sale.

Varieties available are
white, Scotch, Austrian, and
red pine; Norway and blue
spruce, black walnut, and
autumn olive shrubs.

Orders can be made with
the district at the district
office, 46 Westland, Bad
Axe, telephone 269-9540.
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Cass City Bowling Leagues
SUNDAY NITERS

Feb. 28, 1978

Pressure Kochers
Gutter Dusters
Outlaws
Four La La's
Alley Cats

13
13
10
10
9

Matt Drainage 9
Cass City Rollers 9
Blacksmiths 6
Blount Agriculture 6
Colwood Bar 5
Wild Bunch 4
Bombers 2

DOES THE
THOUGHT OF

MARCH WINDS
. . . Make you nervous about the insurance on
your property? Make sure you have the proper
coverage on all your buildings. We'll help you

make sure!

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
AGENCY, INC.

6815 E. Cass City Road
Cass City

Phone 872-2688

Men's High Game: B.
Wildman 203.

Men's Hjgh Series: D.
Koch 541.

Women's High Game: L.
Teller 189.

Women's High Series: L.
Teller 499.

CITY LEAGUE
Fob. 27, 1II7S

Dale's Eaves Troughing 20
Klein's Fertilizer 20
Whittakcr 's Saw Mill 19'j
Woods Hay & Straw 18
Cass City Lanes 15
Mac & Leo Service 14
Cass City Cycle Sales 1 2 ' u
Evans Products 9

High Team Scries: Cass
Ci ty Lanes 2(i70, Dale's
Eaves Troughing 2484.

High Team Games: Dale's
Eaves Troughing 932, Cass
City Lanes 918.

High Individual Series: V.
Gallaway 577, J. Schwartz
533, G. Gallaway 506, F.
Knoblet 506, L. Tracy 500.

High Individual Games:
E. Stoutenburg 214, L. Tracy
214, V. Gallaway 211-197, D.
Little 210, AI Fisher 192-179,
B. Silvernail 192, R. Scliwei-
kart 188, 0. Pierce 186, T.
Furness 183, C. Burza 181, L.
Hartwick 180, M. Burza 179,
G. Wickert 179, H. Bartle
179, D. Hazzard 178.

TUSCOLA
r,ETTOGETHEKS"A"

Feb. 20,1!)78

Sommcrs' Bakery
Bartnik's Sales &'Parts
Ouvry Chevy-Olds
Hillaker's Auct . Serv.
Croft-Clara Lumber
Pabst
WIDL Radio
Spring Crest Draperies
J&C Service
Halls Trim Shop
New Grecnleaf Garage
Harris-Hampshire Ins.

7
7
6
5
5
4
3
3
2
2
2
9

Ladies' 150 & Over: G.
DeWald 180, D. Adams 166,
D. McCreedy 150.

Splits Converted: M. Wood
2-5-7, R. Wood 2-7.

HOLY ROLLERS
Feb. 2(i, 1978

Auctioneers 13
Pin Tippers 12
Gutter Aces 10
Alley Cats .10
Irish Rovers 10
Rolling Pins 9'{
Diamond A's 74
Hardley Abies 6
Kardee's Kutters 6
Wood Choppers 5
King Pins 4
Bar Flies 3

Davidson 200-182-166, P.
Schwartz 173-161, I. Schwei-
kart 165-160-152, N. Fred-
erick 159, M. Schwartz 157.

.Splits Converted: 3-10 P.
Schwartz, L. Gallaway, G.
Gallaway, N. Frederick, C.
Davidson, 5-7 S. Wentworth,
B. Davidson, 4-5 C. David-
son, 4-10 G. Gallaway, 9-10
G. Gallaway, 5-6-10 R. Gal-
laway, 4-7-9 D. Cummins.

ey 500.
Splits Converted: S. Mes-

ter 3-10, D. Tuckey 4-5-7,
3-10, G. Corcoran 4-5-7, R.
Shaw 4-5, M. Dickinson 5-10.

IFS DOUBLE VALUE TIME AT
a G

SertaFlcx
mattresses with
covers formerly
used on $11995 to $47995

Serta Perfect Sleepers®

Men's High Game: E.
Scliulz 255.

Men's High Series: E.
Schulz 604.

High Team Series: Hil-
laker's 2713.

High Team Game: Spring
Crest 974.

500 Scries: B. Bartel 514,
D. Englchart 570. D. Wallace
541. L. Har le l519, M. Hclwig
50(1, ,J. Hacker 508. E. Scliulz
(104, K. Gremel 564. B. Smith
508. J. Mclntosh 505. A.
Ouvry 529. K. Copeland 519,
R. Ouvry 533.

200 Games: D. Englehart
214-215, D. Wallace 203, E.
Sellul/. 255. K. Gremel 202.

Tl'SrOL.V
C E T T O C E T I I E K S - H "

Feb. 20. ID7S

With cover formerly
on $119.95* Perfect
Sleeper* Supreme

Kings ton S ta te Hank ( > ' : . •
Cole Carbide (i
Fagans No. 2 (i
Thunder Koad Speedway 5
Rogers I lay 5
Kingston Krome 4
Farm Bureau 4
('.('. Crop Service 4
Blounl Agr i . :t
Colwood No. 1 2
Col wood No. 2 I ' j
A m i ' s Texaco 1

High G a m e : G. Hammer lc
220.

High Series: G. Ham-
merle ")4r>.

High Team Series: C.C.
Crop 2(ii)4.

H igh Team Game: Kings- M-D's
ton Krome !)75. Pro Bowlers

500 Series: M. Grubba :")()!). Forty Niners
M. Mellendorf 512. G. Ham- Bar-Gals
merle 545. N. Benite/. 50(1. H. Rebels
Jenkins 521. K. K i lbourn 5.'f~. Nic-Cums

2nd Games: B. Patterson Cutler Dusters
20(1. G. Hammer lc 22!t. Pin Busters

High Team Series: Hard-
ley Abies 1929, Pin Tippers
1907, Auctioneers 1870, Alley
Cats 1844, King Pins 1830,
Gutter Aces 1825, Diamond
A's 1759, Irish Rovers 1712.

High Men's Series: G.
Diebel 580, P. Robinson 569,
L. Summers ( sub) 540, E.
Francis 527, J. Smithson 509,
A. Asher 507, B. Force 502, J.
McDaniel 489, L. Hillaker
488, J. Burleson 478, D. Joos
477.

High Women's Series: J.
Lapp 552, E. Force 472, C.
Summers ( sub) 468. L. Kur-
lansky 453. B. Irrer 453, E.
Mover ( s u b ) 448, B. Lefler
437. J. Smithson 423, G.
Kelley 422, D. Tuckey 419, J.
Asher 405, S. Asher 404, K.
Diebel 402, .J. McCarty 401,
,]. Hi l laker 400.

High Team Games: Auc-
tioneers 703, Pin Tippers 668-
639-(i()(). Hardley Abies 661-
(i58-«I(), Alley Cats 639-631,
King Pins GSfi-filS, Diamond
A's 619-617, Gutter Aces
(118-614.

High Men's Games: J.
McDaniel 227, G. Diebel
220-188. E. Francis 211, P.
Robinson 202-195, L. Sum-
mers i sub i 201. B. Force 196,
,1.1). Tuckey 187. J. Burleson
184. .J. Smithson 179, L.
H i l l a k e r 178. T. Grassmann
175.

High Women's Games: J.
Lapp 221-1(16-1(16, C. Sum-
mers i s u b ) 191, J. Asher 174.
L. Kur lansky 170-158, E.
Mover ( s u b ) 170. D. Tuckey
Kifi! 15. Irrer 163-155, E.
Force 1(13-1(11, B. Lefler 163.
K. Diebel 159. J. Smithson
15(1. S. Asher 153.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
LADIES

Feb. 21, 1978

Out of Towners 25
Team No. 5 23
The Carber-Raiders 18
Sunshine l7'/j
Charlie's Angels 17
Decker Devils 16
Day-Dreamers 14 M>
Lucky Strikes 14
TheBankettes 13
Chappel 's Men's Shop 12
Bowling Bags 11
Wonder Women 11

High Series: G. Corcoran
505.

High Game: G. Corcoran
194.

High Team Series: Char-
lie's Angels 2362.

High Team Game: The
Carber-Raiders 824.

500 Series: G. Corcoran
505, A. Geister 502, D. Tuck-

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
LADIES

Feb. 14.1978

Out of Towners 22
Team No. 5 22
The CarberrRaiders._ 15
Decker Devils , 15
Lucky Strikes 14
Sunshine ISVa
Charlie's Angels 13
The Bankettes 13
Day-Dreamers 11'/2
Chappel's Men's Shop 11
Bowling Bags 9
Wonder Women 9

High Series: E. Proctor,
F. Krause 506.

High Game: F Krause
197.

High Team Series. Team
No. 5 2455.

High Team Game. Out of
Towners 880.

Splits Converted- V
Shemko 3-10, P. Geister
2-7-10, B. Langenburg 3-10,
P. Teichman 2-7, E. Proctor
3-10, G. Prieskorn 3-10 (2),
M. Dickinson 5-10, M Ryan
3-7, R. Neilson 2-7.

Continued on page 9.

KINGS & ( JUEENS
Feb. 23. KITS

20
17
15
14';

13
11
11
10 U

SertaFlex® Deluxe
NORMAL FIRM

:. It's Double Feature Days—Double Value Time Q
• for budget-wise shoppers. Now you get great

SertaFlex quality plus elegant Perfect Sleeper
style. The damask cover was formerly used on a
luxurious Serta Perfect Sleeper mattress.. . and the
SertaFlex innerspring construction offers marvelous
comfort with excellent firmness. Choose your size and
check the special value . . . it's a great time to buy!

FULL EA. PC,
With Covor F o r m e r l y on

W5
QUEEN 2 PC. SET

O
O
o
o
oooooo<

KING 3 PC. SET
$139.95* Perfect Slncpcr
Supreme

W i t h Cover Formerly on
$339.95* Perfect Sleeper®
Supreme

•Notion. i l ly advert ised suggested re t i i i l p r i ce

W i t h Covci Foimci ly on •-
$479.9b* Perfect Sleeper®*
Supreme

K K I D A Y MTK. I X M ' U I . K S
Fob. 21. I!I7S

All W r i g h t s 17
Slow Pokes
Fearless Four
Cam Comics
Ten Pins
I lo l lovvay Fire
No. 12
Go-Getters <)
Mi s f i t s i)
No. in H
The Disciples K
P.M.'s 7

Men's High Series: B.
Aiu l rus 55.'!. 11. Fdwards 552.
P. Nielsen 545.

Women's High Scries: I).
Fnbcar 4(lli . D. Z i m m e r m a n
43i;, L. Aiul rus 424.

Team High Scries: faro
Comics 1775. Misfits 1751!.
No. 12 1742.

Men's High (lames: B.
Aiulrus 21ii. P. Nielsen 213,
L. A l l i son 2 1 1 .

Women's Min i ) Games: I ) .
Fobcar lit:!. L. Andrus 1(17.
I ) X i m m c n n a n Ki4.

Team High Games: No. 12
(i i i -1 . Cam Comics (124. P.M.'s
( i l 2.

Splits Converted: B. llealy
.VHi .

Kit IDA V MTI-:
CAHCXSS I 'MON

Fell. 21. I f l T N

Fishhowlers
Alley Cuts

FourC's
Ashmore Cats
Slow Boilers
Happy Hookers
All In'The Family IS
AI ley Oops ' 14
No Shows II' M

Men's High Series: H.
Adams r>,')2,

Ladies' High Series: (J.
Dt'Wald 4:15.

Men's High Games: R.
Ik'dorc, L. Spaeth 100.

Ladies' High Game: G.
DeWald 1HO.

High Team Scries: Fish-
howlers Ifi22.

High Team Game: 3 B's &
a "C" B23.

High Team Series: M-D's
1022, Nic-Cums 11)17. Forty
Niners 18H2.

High Team Games: Nic-
Cums <i80-<)2-Mii:i, M-D's (!5(i-
(i44-(122, Forty Niners 655-
(i2(i-(i()I . Bar-Gals (i()8.

High .Men's Serie,s: J.
Brown 518. V. Ga l l away 511.
C. Mcllcndorl 505, B. David-
son 487. C. (Yol'l 41(4.

High .Men's Games: J.
Brown 20:!. V. Gallaway 199,
C. Croft 198.

High Women's Scries: C.
Davidson 54H, I. Schweikart
477. P. Schwartz 472. N.
Frederick 425.

High Women's Games: C.

Easy To Carry
each unit weighs only 31/2 oz. ... and easy to
use anywhere, the Walbro Water Purifier is
guaranteed to give you a minimum 100
gallons of bacteria-free water, equal to three
12-oz. glasses a day for one year.

• Adopted for use by NASA
• Specified for use on future space flights
• Registered by EPA (Reg. No. 35917-1)

Cheaper Than
A Case Of
Montezuma's Revenge

$2495

Available Locally At

Old Wood Drug
Coach Light Pharmacy

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY SOURCE
For Hot Water...

You already know gas is your most economical
hot water energy - find out how much more
you can save with an A.O. Smith Conserva-
tionist gas water heater from Southeastern
Michigan Gas Company
Modern gas water heaters, like the Conserva-
tionist use less energy than conventional, older
gas water heaters.
You can actually save enough In energy costs
over the life of the unit to make it pay for Itself.
Want to know more? Check with Southeastern
Michigan Gas Company.

SOUHMSTERN
/MICHIGAN

GAS
CO/MB4NY

Sandusky: 648-2333
Check your ttltphont directory for a tol//r«e number/or your area.
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Cass City Bowling Leagues
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GUYS & GALS
Feb. 21, 1978

D&D Construction 26
Lucky Strikes 21
T-B's 16M;
Century 21 16>/2
Brand X 16
Kingston CB'ers 16
Udder Guys 15
Full Moons 15
Pin Rollers 131/-.
Muldoos 13
Kens & Kerbs 13
Kingston Klowns iov2

High Team Series: Kings-
ton CB'ers 1880, D&D Con-
struction 1861, Century 21
1809.

High Team Games: Cen-
tury 21 657-603, D&D Con-
struction 646-610-605, Udder
Guys 643, Kingston CB'ers
(533-629-608, Pill Rollers 629,
Muldoos 626-608.

High Men's Series: C.
Comment 527, E. Bilicki 517,
N. Bcnitoz 511, H. Walter
510, K. Maharg 497.

High Men's Games: K.
Maharg 217, N. Benitez 204,
R. Colling 203, C. Comment
200.

High Women's Series: P.
Ul f ig 483, M. Schwartz 476,
J. McCarty 464, P. Carnatzie
444, M. Kcrbyson 435, N.
Hutchinson 421, P. LaPeer
418, V. Bouck413, M. Leiter-
man 405, D. Dis te l ra th 402,
L. Coll ing 400.

High Women's Games: P.
Carna t / ic 183-150, P. Ulf ig
178-156. N. Hutchinson 178,
M. Kerhyson 172, V. Bouck
163. .). McCarty 162-158, M.
Schwartz 160-150-157. D.
Dis te l ra lh 154. M. Leiter-
man 152. D. Kingsland 150.

Splits (Conver ted : 2-7 G.
Kerhyson. K. Maharg. 3-10
N. Benite/. , Bi l l Fischer, P.
LaPeor, D. H l f i g , 5-10 D.
Kruse. L. Coll ing, 5-6 P.
Ulfig. D. Ulf ig , 4-5 P. La-
Peer. S. Waller < 2 > , 2-9 ,J.
Wolak. 5-H-10 D. U l f i g .

MERCHANTS' "A"
LEAGUE

Feb. 22,1978

Fuelgas 9
Croft-Clara Lumber 9
Charmont 7Va
Blount Agriculture 7
Kingston State Bank 7
Erla's Food Center 7
Kritzman's 6
Cass City Oil & Gas 6
Ouvry Chevy-Olds 5
Warren Electric 3
Charlie's Market 3
New Englapd Life 2'/2

600 Series: F. Schott 632.
500 Series: G. Lapp 583, J.

Gallagher 579, A. Ouvry 579,
P. Smith 565, M. Helwig 560,
E. Helwig 555, J. Root 555, C.
Vandiver 552, K. Martin 546,
L. Summers 543, L. Taylor
539, N. Willy 538, F. Ruggles
534, D. Wallace 533, G.
Thompson 530, D. Erla 524,
A. McLachlan 524, C. Muntz
522, L. Wenzloff 521, P.
Robinson 515, A. Wither-
spoon 515, G. Whittaker 511,
M. Zawilinski 511, W. Teets
509, J. Burns 508, W. Har-
mon 507, C. Kolb 507, D.
Vatter 507, J. Lefler 504.

200 Games: C. Vandiver
256, W. Harmon 233, F.
Schott 225-204-203, A. Ouvry
223, M. Helwig 215, J. Gal-
lagher 212, A. Witherspoon
212, J. Root 211, C. Muntz
204, G. Thompson 204, D.
Wallace 204, E. Helwig 202,
J .Burns 201, A. Ruggles 201,
P. Smith 201-200, N. Willy
201, K. Martin 200.

THURSDAY MORNING
COFFEE LEAGUE

Feb. 16,1978

Crestwood Lounge l6'/2
Pin Passers 15 "
Gutter Dusters 13
Pin Pickers 10
Friendly Rivals 8'<•>
Colonial Inn 7
F Troop 6
Hot Shots 4

High Series: M. Lagos 458.
High Game; B. Langen-

burg 178.
High Team Series:

Friendly Rivals 1623.
High Team Game: Gutter

Dusters 594.
Splits Converted: B. En-

derle 4-5-7, B. Louks 2-7, B.
Langenburg 5-10.

THURSDAY MORNING
COFFEE LEAGUE

Feb. 23, 1978

MERCHANTS' '
LEAGUE

Feb. T>, 197S

B"

WE'VE LOWERED
THE COST OF
CARPET CLEANING

NOW RENT

CARPET CLEANING
SYSTEM AT NEW

LOWER
RATES

Do-it-yourselt '~
and got professional
results

S 3 9 9 -4 Hours

GAMBLE STORE
Cass City

Rahideau Motor Sales 11
Croft-Clara Lumber 11
Copeland Builders 9 ' ^
Colony House 9
Gagetown Oil & Gas 9
Tuckey Concrete 6'-
Herron Builders 6
Charmont 4
Clare's Sunoco Service 2
Vil lage Service Center 2
Walbro i
American Bankers Life 1

GOO Series: V. Ricker 608.
500 Series: A. McLachlan

594, E. Haag 584, M. Wasser-
man 569, C. Comment 567, R.
Nicholas 562, F. Schott 542,
E. Schulz 537, B. Silvernail
536, B. Bartle 521, G. Christ-
ner 520. D. Englehart 519.

200 Games: V. Ricker 221,
A. McLachlan 214, E. Schulz
212, J. Copeland 207, B.
Bart le 205, B. Kozan 202, B.
Davidson 201, E. Haag 201,
M. Wasserman 201.

Crestwood Lounge 18'/2
Pin Passers 17
Gutter Dusters 15
Pin Pickers 12
Friendly Rivals 101 a
Colonial Inn 10
F Troop 8
Hot Shots 5

High Series: S. Reynolds
471.

High Game: B. Laming
178.

High Team Series: Pin
Pickers 1611.

High Team Game: Pin
Pickers 607.

Splits Converted: B.
Langenburg 5-10 ( 2 ) , K.
McCullough 4-5-7, B. Laming
3-7, B. Creason 5-6, H. Peters
3-10.

SUNDAY NIGHT MIXED
Feb. 2fi, 1078

Mix-Dps
Outcasts
Sandbaggers
Late Comers
Oddballs
Generation Gap
Tumblers
King Pins

24
19
15
14'
12
10

Men's High Series: L.
Tracy 484, D. Randal l 453, J.
Palmateer 451, D. Sawden
448, R. Hines 43G, B. McPhail
431.

Men's High Games: C.
Hewlett 169, J. Palmateer
170, T. Furness 157, D.
Childs 169, R. Hines 158, L.
Tracy 194-178. D. Sawdon
167, B. McPhail 160, J. Kosal
153, D. Randall 171-152.

Ladies' High Series: J.
Deering 581, P. Childs 493, S.
Reynolds 478, D. Mathewson

Gagetown News
Mrs. Harold Koch Phone 665-2536

Mary and Joan Goodell of
Big Rapids camp home last
Wednesday for their mid-
term break from Ferris
State College.

Jill and Juli Generous of
C'aro spent the week end
w i t h the i r grandparents, Mr.

110 BONUS PHOTO"

4'/i" x 5Vi" Overall

More
For Your

Photo
Dollar

At

Coach Light

BRING YOUR FILM
TO COACH LIGHT

WHERE

QUALITY

IS

GUARANTEED

26 BONUS PHOTO'
3'/2" x 6" Overall

• If You Are Not Satisfied It
Costs You Nothing!!

• Bonus Photos Always
• Quality At Discount Prices

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MIKE WEAVER, Owner Phone 872-3613

Emergency Phone 872-3283
Your Family Discount Drug Store

and Mrs. Elger Generous.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin

Koch, Deb, Jim and Karen
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Koch, Ray and Jan helped
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weber Jr.
of Frankenmuth celebrate
their 24th wedding anniver-
sary.

FARM I5URKAU

The North Elmwood Farm
Bureau met Monday, Feb.
20, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Goslin wi th 14
members present.

Doug Laurie reported on
the Farm Bureau Citizen-
ship Seminar he attended
last summer in Albion. He
was sponsored by the North
Elmwood Group.

Lunch was served by
Mary Ann Goslin and Lee
LaFave.

The next meeting will be
March 27 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim LaFave.

Mr. and Mrs. Amasa An-
thes and Mabel Ondraika
were in Mayville Sunday to
attend the wake for their
cousin, Ray Brown, at the
Blackmore-Tubbs Funeral
Home.

Several senior citizens of
the Owen-Gage area at-
tended the Poor Man's Ball
at Pigeon VFW Hall last
week.

SIMULATED

ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDS*

AVAILABLE 1-COLOR

OR 2-COLOR

The Cass City
Chronicle

PHONE 872-2010

448, M. Home 427.
Ladies' High Games: J.

Deering 202-201-178, M.
Home 151, D. Mathewson
161-163, S. Reynolds 185-177,
P. Childs 197-160.

Splits Converted: L. Hew-
lett 5-8-10, 3-7-10, M.L. Berg-
man 5-10, B. McPhail 3-7, J.
Kosal 3-10, J. Hines 2-7, R.
Hines 9-10, D. Mathewson
5-7, D. Miller 5-6.

LADIES' CITY 'LEAGUE
Feb. 21,1978

Copeland & Gornowicz 3
Chappel 's Men's Shop 3
Chuck Gage Welding 3
Clare's Sunoco 3
Francis Builders 1
AAA 1
Ground Level Shoppe 1
Argyle Rec 1

High Team Series: Cope-
land & Gornowicz 2269,
Francis Builders 2112, Chap-
pel's Men's Shop 2103.

High Team Games: Cope-
land & Gornowicz 869-720,
Chappel's Men's Shop 726.

High Individual Series: J.
Deering 511, L. Yost 505, I.
Schweikart 501, S. Cummins
500, C. Davidson 490, L.
Turner 465.

High Individual Games: S.
Cummins 217-152, I. Schwei-
kart 206, D. Cox 197, D.
Gingrich ( sub) 191, L. Yost
187-186, C. Davidson 184-158,
L. Turner 174-158,'J. Deering
171-171-169, A. Pallas 167, M.
Sattelherg 167, J. Hines 167.
J. Lapp ( sub) 166, M. Muska
158, P. Childs 155.

Splits Converted: D. Cox
6-8-10, E. Buehrly 2-9. D.
Peruski 3-9-10, J. Weber 5-7.
D. Franzel 5-10, L. Turner,
M. Muska, D. Tracy, J.
Deering, R. Mellendorf 2-7,
E. Franzel, A. Pallas 3-10, J.
Muntz 5-6-10.

CIIARIMON'T LADIES
Fob. 21. 1!I7S

Brinkman Bins K)
Cabclettes 8
Ber Wa Ga Na 7
Johnson Plumberettes 7
Erla's 7
Big D 7
Veronica's (i
Farm Bureau 6
Woods Research (i
Gagetown Oil and Gas 4
Live Wires 4
IGA Foodliner ()

Team High Series: Ber
Wa Ga Na 2176.

Team High Game: Ber Wa
Ga Na 770.

High Series: E. Romain
492, P. Johnson 478, S. Doerr
477. M. Guilds 474. N. Davis
4(i9, R. Fader 466. M. Lagos
460, B. Abke 460, C. Mellen-
dorf 459, P. Brinkman 455. C.
Leyva 458, M. Schember 451.

High Games: S. Doerr 210,
P. Johnson 190, M. Schem-
ber 182, J. Ardler 180, E.
Romain 180. C. Leyva 177.
M. Guild 171, R. Speirs 172,
J. Doerr 162, R. Fader 167,
M. Lagos 179, 13. Rinker 160,
R.Zeigler 174, C. Mellendorf
164, S. Asher 173, L. Hoi-
comb 164, B. Abke 169, B.
Enderle 167. S. Scott 163, P.
Br inkman 165. R. Baits 165,
D. Russell 167, J. Steadman
156, P. Ravi 151, J. Win-
chester 150, N. Poban/ 156.
M. Parrish 159. N. Davis 158,
K. Guin the r 157.

MEHC'HANETTE LEAGUE
Feb. 2,'!. HITS

Anrod Screen Cylinder
Walbro
Gambles
Tuckey Block
Herron Builders
Cole Carbide
Albce Hardware
Bliss Milk Hauling
Wilson Insurance
Cass City Boron
The Wearhouse
Kritzman's

High Team Series: Walbro
2390, Wearhouse 2340, Anrod
2259, Gambles 2141, Tuck-
cy's 2135, Wilson 2114, Kritz-
man's 2087, Bliss 2075, Her-
ron's 2030, Albec's 2027, Cole
Carbide 2002.

High Team Games: Wal-
bro 827-793-770, Wearhouse
810-788-736, Tuckey's 773-767,
Anrod 760-759-740, Gambles
758-700, Kri tzman's 728-707,
Wilson 726-700, Cole Carbide
723, Herron's 720-707, Al-
bee's 719, Bliss 716.

High Individual Series: H. '
Sontag 589, D, Wischrneyer
531, M. Damm 514, N. Wal-
lace 489, P. Litt le 486, P.
Mclnlosh 478, J. Hunt 476, K.
Tuckey 476, B. Irrer 475, J.
Chippi 472, J. Morcll 471, B.
Schott 469, Noreen Helwig
465, B. Deering 455, M.
Kcrbyson 451.

High Individual Games:
II. Sontag 234-179-176, J.
Chippi 206, M. Damm 205-
166, K. Tuckey 203-168, N.
Wallace 192-156, D. Wisch-
meyer 192-190, E. Reagh 188,

J. Hunt 182-165, D. Golding
175, M. Guild 173-154, M.
Isard 172, Noreen Helwig
171-151, B. Irrer 168-156-151,
P. Little 168-167-151, M.
Kerbyson 167-150, P. Mcln-
tosh 167-158-153, J, Morell
167rl58, Nancy Helwig 161-
150, N, Bauer 160-150, G.
Kehoe (sub) 159, M. Rabi-
deau 159, M. Romig 159, M.
Zdrojewski 159, B. Deering
158-155, S. Dillon 157-155, B.
Schott 157-157-155, M. Wai-
pole 157, G. Root 156, M.
Erla. 155, D. Adams (sub)
152, R. Tail (sub) 151.

SUNDAY
NO R O L L E R S ( A )

Feb. li), 1)(78

Nile Owls 9
Turkey Hopefuls 9
Rusty Balls 8
SOS 7
VERP's 7
Gut te r Kings 7
2x4's 6
BH's e
Bee Pee's 5
Brand X 3
Stags & Drags 3
Spinners 2

Men's High Series: K.
Goslin 520.

Ladies' High Series: V.
Ravi 446.

Men's High Game: K.
Goslin 225.

Ladies' High Game: V.
Ravi 202.

High Team Series: SOS
1804.

High Team Game:
VERP's 641.

200 Games: K. Goslin 225,
R.Richards220, E.Rayl 211,
V. Rayl 202.

Splits Converted: L. Albee
5-10, C. Summers 5-6, S.
Hutchinson 5-7-9.

SUNDAY
NO ROLLERS ( B )

Feb. 1!), 1!)78

Pintippers n
Woodland Avenuers 10
Hi Lo's 10
Hell's Bell's 9
Sweathogs 8
Alley Oops 7
Celler Dwellers 5
Bowldozers 4
BBD's 4
Timber wolf 2
Lovers i
Moneychangers l

Men's High Series: F.
Schott 621.

Ladies' High Series: J.
Lapp 453.

Men's High Game: F.
Schott 246.

Ladies' High Game: J.
Lapp 170.

High Team Series: Wood-
land Ave. 1989.

High Team Game: Wood-
land Ave. 689.

200 Games: F. Schott 246-
205, G. Lapp 215, J. Downing
205.

Men's 550 or Better: F.
Schott 621, G. Lapp 574.

Splits Converted: Y. Edzik
5-10, D. Orlowski 3-10, J.
Finkbeiner 4-5. R. Russell
3-10.

Your Neighbor

Keep the drinking

age at 18
What to do about the

problem of teenage drink-
ing?

One group in Michigan is
conducting a peti t ion drive
to get on the ballot a
proposallo raise the dr ink-
ing age from the present 18
back to 21. The House Civil
Rights Committee has re-
ported to the ful l House of
Representatives a bill that
would raise it to 19. Another
legislative proposal calls for
raising the age l i m i t to 20 to
buy alcoholic beverages for
take-out, but retain it at 18
for dr inking in bars.

"I don't think it should be
raised," is the opinion of
Brenda LaPeer. "When you
get out of high school, you're
18 and you should be able to
do what you want to do."

Though she admits teen-
age dr inking may have
caused some problems, such
as more auto accidents, she
feels, "If you're old enough
to vote and do everything
else, vou should be old

enough to buy liquor an'
beer."

Brenda, 18, is the daughte
of Mr. and Mrs. Raynjon.
Mart in of Deford. She jive
.with. her-.grandparentsrfjv!i
and Mrs. Albert Weippert 01
Pine Street, Cass City, anld i!
employed at Cass City Stall
Bank. j ;

i''

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

FREE blankets to savers at
the Sebewaing, Pigeon and
Cass City offices of
Mutual Savings

Luxurious Carousel Blankets
<

Just For Doing Business With
i r

Carousel Blankets
feature "Loft-Tex"
LOFT-TEX for great
warmth and beauty.
Special fibers for -
strength and longer
wear...blended Tor
soft, f lu f fy snug
comfort.

Us!
Yes, claim a free Carousel
blanket for making a deposit
of $200 or more in a new
or existing 51/4% daily interest
passbook account or a 51/4%
daily interest statement savings
account or purchasing any
savings certificate with earnings
up to 7%%. Savers get the
satisfaction of savings at

highest legal rates and a FrQelf
Blanket as a bonus. So, visit tri?*
all new relocated Sebewairvfl*
of f ice of Mutual Savings of*
Mutual's Pigeon or Cass City:
off ice and save, plus get la
luxurious Carousel blanket free!
Limit one blanket per account
and limit one per customer.

Reach for more...

Mutual Savings-it's the
smart thing to do!

SINCE 1887

SAVINGS
CASS CITY
6459 Main Street

Phone 872-2105
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THE LARGEST DISPLAY OF FIREPLACES,
COAL and WOOD HEATERS IN NORTHEASTERN

MICHIGAN IS AT

LEISURE LIVING
350 Divided Highway M-15,2 miles S. of Center (M-25)
Bay City, Closed Sunday and Monday • (517) 892-7212

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

Traxler aide

at courthouse
Donald Hare, district ad-

ministrative assistant to
U.S. Rep. Bob Traxler,
D-Bay City, will be at the
courthouse in Caro Thurs-
day, March 9, to meet with
constituents. He will be
there from 2-4 p.m.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, MARCH 2,1978 CASS CITY, MICHIG/

Thelma Orr dies Sunday in Ossineke
Thelma Marie Orr, 69,

died Sunday at her residence
in Ossineke.

She was born June 22,1908
in Novesta township. The
former Thelma Warner,
May 8, 1930, she married
Myron David Orr in Caro.

She was retired nursing
director of the nursing
school at Alpena General

Hospi ta l .
She is survived by her hus-

band ; a daughter, Mrs. Sally
Fry of Chicago; two grand-
children; one brother, Al-
bert Warner of Harrisvil le;
two sisters, Mrs, Clarence
( V e l m a ) Welch of Curtis,
Mrs. Juani ta Remington of
Florida, and several nieces.

Stic was a member of the

Having decided to discontinue the dairy
business we will sell at public auction at the
place located 2 miles west, 21/2 miles north
of Snover or 4 miles east, 111/2 miles north
of Marlette on Germania Road the following
personal property on;

SATURDAY, MARCH 4
Commencing at 12 noon sharp

- LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS

52 HEAD OF HOLSTEIN COWS
7 REGISTERED, 45 HIGH GRADE MATURE COWS

DHIA RECORDS: Rolling herd average -16,657 pounds of milk, 595 pounds of fat

Here is a golden opportunity to buy .some very
nice, large well typed cows with records and
health sheets. Many cows over 20,000 to 28,000
pounds of milk and over 900 pounds of fat. Herd
has been pregnancy checked monthly. There are

No. 134 Registered, 3 years old, due 3-29-78, bred to
Conductor

No. 7309 Registered, 4 years old, fresh 2-10-78, open
No. 7312 Registered, 4 years old, fresh 5-10-77, bred 8-24-77

to Virginian
No. 7401 Registered, 3 years old, fresh 11-2-77, open
No. 7405, Registered, 3 years old, fresh 7-9-77, bred 10-26-77

to Comet
No. 7505 Registered, 3 years old, fresh 9-23-77, bred 11-23-77

to Virginian
No. 7506 Registered, 3 years old, fresh 5-29-77, bred 8-13-77

to Chief
No. 3 7 years old, fresh 9-14-77, bred 11-12-77 to Haven
No. 11 6 years old, fresh 9-27-77, bred 1-16-78 to Rob

5 years old, fresh 8-20-77, bred 11-23-77 to Haven
11 years old, fresh 10-16-77, bred 1-10-78 to UK
7 years old, fresh 8-6-77, bred 11 -7-77 to Haven
9 years old, dry, due before sale, bred to Bart Star
10 years.old, fresh 11-5-77, bred 1-24-78 to Haven
7 years old, fresh 7-13-77, bred 12-17-77 to UK
6 years old, dry, due in March, bred to Chief
7 years old, dry, due before sale, bred to Star Fire
11 years old, fresh 2-14-78, open
7 years old, dry, due 3-19-78, bred to Chief

No. 113 6 years old, fresh 7-24-77, bred 2-14-78 to Rob
No. 115 11 years old, fresh 9-23-77, bred 1-27-78 to Boot Mark
No. 118 6 years old, dry, due before sale bred to Star Fire

— No. 120 11 years old, fresh 8-2-77, bred 12-30-77 to UK
No. 125 7 years old, fresh 7-20-77, bred 11-25-77 to Haven

—- "No. 133 6 years old, fresh 10-23-77, bred 2-11-78 to Elstar

No. 18
No. 34
No. 51
No. 52
No. 54
No. 62
No. 64
No. 73
No. 90
No. 105

daughters in this herd of Conductor, Ron, Admiral,
Haven and other A1 proven bulls. In case of
inclement weather sale will be held under cover
Catalogues available.

No. 906 5 years old.fresh 8-22-77, bred 12-17-77 to UK
No. 7202 5 years old, fresh 12-5-77, open
No. 7203 5 years old, fresh 2-7-78, open
No. 7204 5 years old, fresh 1 -4-78, open
No. 7205 5 years old, fresh 5-27-77, bred 9-9-77 to Rob
No. 7206 5 years old, fresh 2-2-78, open
No. 7216 5 years old, fresh 11-30-77, open
No. 7218 4 years old, fresh 8-29-77, bred 11-5-77 to Haven
No. 7219 4 years old, fresh, 11-14-77, open
No. 7301 4 years old, fresh 10-1-77, bred 12-15-77 to Virginian
No. 7304 4 years old, fresh 12-24-77, open
No. 7305 3 years old, fresh 1-5-78, open
No. 7307 3 years old, fresh 7-28-77, bred 11-10-77 to Haven
No. 7308 4 years old, fresh 6-21-77, bred 9-25-77 to Gay
No. 7310 4 years old, dry, due end of February, bred to Bart

Star
No. 7315 4 years old, fresh 8-4-77, bred 10-10-77 to Haven
No. 7317 3 years old, fresh 9-30-77, bred 1-10-78 to UK
No. 7321 3 years old, fresh 12-4-77, open
No. 7408 3 years old, fresh 9-19-77, bred 2-9-78 to Elstar
No. 7413 3 years old, dry, due soon bred to Bart Star
No. 7414 3 years old, fresh 7-21-77, bred 10-22-77 to Rob
No. 7421 3 years old, fresh 9-15-77, bred 1-6-78 to UK
No. 7433 3 years old, fresh 7-28-77, bred 10-8-77 to Rob
No. 7434 3 years old, fresh 7-2-77, bred 10-7-77 to Rob
No. 7501 3 years old, fresh 7-2-77, bred 8-25-77 to UK
No. 7504 3 years old, fresh 7-18-77, bred 10-8-77 to Rob
No. 7508 2 years old, fresh 8-12-77, bred 11-4-77 to Gay
13 Heifers'6 through 18 months old
8 Heifers under 6 months old

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Sunset 1000 gallon bulk tank with washer
DeLaval pipe line with 4 weigh jars and 4 units with Beumatic

pump, complete
Clay Double-4 Herringbone stalls with Clay dribble feeders
DeLaval adjustable crowd gate, complete
Double stainless steel wash vats
30 gas hot water heater

Dairy herd monitor
Quantity of neck chains and ear tags
Moncheif 60,000 BTU gas furnace
8 calf hutches
16 foot wood feeder bunks
1 electric automatic Richey waterer
Mow dryer with 5 h.p. fan- 4 foot dryer with mow ducts

MACHINERY
John Deere 620 gas tractor with 3 point hitch, rubber like new
John Deere 3800 chopper with 2 row corn head, hay head

and electric controls
2 hydraulic hay dump wagons on 10 ton John Deere running

gears with 22 5L-16 inch tires
John Deere 115 chuck wagon with John Deere running gear
Gehl BU 710 self unloading wagon with 706 running gear

Knight mixer wagon with scales
McKee corn hog grinder for high moisture corn
Farmec 40 foot mow conveyor with motor
Gehl hi-throw blower with pipe
20 foot Harvest-handler with motor
200 gallon poly-tank
No jewelry wagon

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS AT SALE OR STOLEN ITEMS - ALL SALES FINAL

TERMS: Cash. All items must be settled for before removing from the premises.

CLERK: Osentoski Auction Service

MR. and MRS. WILLARD SMITH, Owner
AUCTIONEERS: Ira, David and Martin Osentoski

Phone Cass City 872-4431 or Bad Axe 269-9303

First Presbyterian Church
of Caro, past matron of
Kedron Chapter 33, Order of
the Eastern Star, Lawyers
Wives of Michigan, Ladies
Auxi l i a ry of VFW Post 2496
of Alpena. Auxiliary of
World War I Veterans, Mich-
igan Stale Nurses Associ-
ation, and the Northeastern
Michigan Hospital Auxil-
iary.

Cremation will take place
at Fl int Memorial Park.

Memorial services will be
held March 11 at 2 p.m. at
the Collon Funeral Home in
Caro, conducted by Kedron
Chapter 33, Order of the
Eastern Star.

There wil l be no visi ta-
t ions at the funeral home
linfi l the memorial service
March 11. Those who so
desire may make memorials
to the American Cancer
Society.

Brothers/Big Sister

Attention snowmobile en-
thusiasts from Cass City!
We have a 14-year-old boy
who is crazy about snowmo-
biles and would love some-
one to share his interest. He
also enjoys fishing, hun t ing ,
football, and baseball.

Here's a li t t le eight-year-
old boy from Reese just
bubbling over with energy to
share with a man. He's
crazy about f ishing, but has
no one to take him. Also likes
football, bikes, and baseball.

Are you a man who enjoys
the quiet ttiings in l ife? Then
here's a child just for you --
he's 12 years old, from Caro,
very handsome, and quiet .
He enjoys football for his

active times, but neei
someone to share his qui)
side.

A very active thirteel
year-old boy needs a me
who can keep up with .hiv
and his many interests. He
from Caro, and needs somt
one to show him the god
side of life.

Big Brothers-Big Sistej
in Tuscola county is locatf
at 230 N. State" Stree)
Caro, telephone 673-6996, I
Huron county at 122, i

•Hanselman-Street-, Bad-Ax,
telephone 269-7264, and I
Sanilac county at 26 Lexinl
ton Street, >.0 Box
Sandusky, telephone 64l
4433.

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

FIVK V K A K S AGO

An open house celebra-
t ion , in honor of the 50th
wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Muntz of
Cass Ci ty , wi l l be given at
the Trinity United Methodist
church. The couple have two
chi ldren and nine grand-
chi ldren .

Lynn Ray], a senior at
Cass City High School, was
pronounced 1973 first run-
ner-up at the annua l Sweet-
heart Pageant. As f i rs t run-
ner-up, she gains her choice
of Slf iO off on a France bike
t r i p . $100 college scholar-
ship, or a SIOO g i f t c e r t i f i -
cate.

Ken Gui lds . 1 1 . entered his
f i r s t snowmobile race at
Birch R u n . In the race, he
pi loted the Yamaha to a
third place finish. He is the
son of Char lo t t e Ki tchen.

Ten area students are
among 3.5f>():students to earn
a place on the academic
honors list at Central Michi-
gan Unive r s i ty . They are:
Ken Fisinger. Cass Ci ty ;
.Janet Klscsser. Gagetown;
Linda Kisingcr, Cass Ci ty;
Evelyn Schmuhl, Deford;
Mary Beth Esau. Cass City
Nancy Walkowski, Decker
Sally Geiger, Cass City
Lou Ann Parker, Gagetown
Elizabeth I l i l laker . Cass
Ci ty , and James R a v i , Gage-
town.

A i rman Dennis Nausedas,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
('. \ausedas. Decker, has
completed Air Force basic
t r a i n i n g a t Lackland AFB,
Texas. He is remaining at
the Air Training Command
base for specialized t r a i n i n g
in the securi ty police f ie ld .

TK\ YF.AKS AGO

One of Cass City's older
businesses wi l l change
hands when Mac & Scotty
Drug Store will be sold to
Mike Weaver, formerly of

Singles club
elects new
officers

Ml. Pleasant.
Gary Lee Simmons and

Thomas Clement have been
named valedic tor ian and
salutatorian of the senior
class of Kingston High
School. They wil l head a
class of 45 students.

Andrea Morse, a former
pupil in Cass City schools,
was one of 225 top state high
school bandsmen to play in
the Greater Michigan All
Star Band.

Allen Fcnnell, Owen-
Gage's Super intendent , told
taxpayers t ha t the i r d is t r ic t
is running in the red and will
need $70,000 more if the
school is to cont inue operat-
ing.

T\VK\TY-KIVK YKARS
.u;<>

Musicians from the Cass
City High School were
awarded eight division one
ratings and four d iv is ion two
rat ings in 12 events entered
in the District Three Solo
and [-Cnsemble Fest ival .

Jerry Davis. 1!), son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dayton Davis,
Vassar, was recently se-
lected as one of four Inter-
nat ional Farm Youth Ex-
change delegates from
Mich igan . Being selected
has won him a t r ip to Germ-
any.

One hundred twenty- four
persons gave blood to help
the Michigan Plasma Pro-
gram. They have contrib-
uted to the supply of liquid
plasma and other blood

derivat ives for the tre.u
men! of any person in t i l l
county who needs the sei\l
ice.

TII IKTY K I V K Y K X H S I
AGO ?

A Red Cross war fum_
drive has been s t a l l ed n
Elkland township Tin
township quota is SI.00(1
Rev. Frank B. Smith is tint
campaign manager

Thi r ty Tuscola county'
men passed the 1 p h s s i c a l
tests for i n d u c t i o n i n t o t lu l
armed forces. Of the 3()l
three men are from C<is'L

C i t y . They are Leondid
Guilds. Alfred Wi l l , ant!
Blane S m i t h .

Rev. and Mrs. R.E Bui K"
•of F l in t assisted Re\ E M
Gibson in a series of ie \ i \ , i l :
services at the R ive r s ide '
Mennoni te Brethren ml
Chris t church. The\ tw[
nished special vocal mini I
hers w i t h i n s t r u m e n t a l ac I
companimenl.

A LITTLE

CHRONICLE
WANT AD

gets -'S

Results
Professional and Business

DIRECTORY
DR. W.S. SELBY
OPTOMETRIST

Hours: 8-5 except Thursday
8-12 noon on Saturday

4624 Hill St.
Across from Hills and Dales

Hospital
Phone 872-3404

Allen Witherspoon
New England Life
NEL Growth Fund
NEL Equity Fund

Value Line Fund-Keystone
Funds

Phone 872-2321
4615 Oak SI. 'Cass C i ty

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD T
Chiropractic Physician -

Oftice Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed , Fri
9-12 noon and 1:30-5:00 p.m r

Saturday 9-12 am
Closed All Day Thursday
Phone 872-2765 Cass City

For Appointment

Harold T. Donahue,
M.D.

Physician & Surgeon
CLINIC

4674 Hill Street., Cass City
Office 872-2323-Ras. 872-2311

The Tip of the Thumb
Singles Club first anniver-
sary dinner and election of
officers was held Feb. 18 at
the First I 'ni ted Methodist
church gym in Bad Axe.

New officers are: presi-
dent . Ann Forsyth: vice-
president, Willard Tinsey;
secretary, Kleanore Schultz,
and treasurer. Connie Mol-
oc/nik.

Following the election, a
dance was held wi th mem-
bers and guests enjoying the
music of the Nobleman
band.

The month ly business
meeting was held Feb. 215 at
the First United Methodist
church in Bad Axe with eight
members attending.

For the coming year mem-
bership chai rman will be
Violet Hal i fax . Ann Forsyth
will be in charge of enter-
la in me n t..

The coming dance Satur-
day, March •!, will feature
I hi1 Barney Schubcring
band. Calvin Weltin's band
will provide the music for
the March 18 dance, which
will be guest night . Married
couples and all singles are
invited to attend.

All dances arc held in the
First United Methodist
church gym in Dad Axe at
»:30 p.m. All single, wid-
owed and divorced persons
25 and over are invited.

The next business meeting
wil l be at, the First United
Methodist church building
March 23 at 1 p.m.

K. I. MacRAE, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Streets
Of f i ce H72-2880 • Res. 872-3365

DR.J.H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mon.. Tues., Thurs., Frl. 9-12 noon
and 2-6 p.m. Sat. 9-12 noon

21 N. Aimer, Caro, Michigan
Across Irom IGA Store

Phone 673-4X64

Harris-Hampshire
Agency, Inc.

Complete Insurance Services

6815 E. Cass City Road
Cass City. Michigan

Phone 872-2688

James Ballard, M.D.
Off ice al 4530 Weaver Street

Hours: ld:00a.m. to 12:00 noon
2:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Daily except Thursday after
noon

00 YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
and AL-ANON

Every Friday Evening • 8:00 p.m.
Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, Cass City

Edward Scollon,
D.V.M.

Veterinarian
Call For Appointment

For Small Animals
Phone 872-2935

4848 N. $Mg«r St., CMI City

RICHARD A. HALL, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

4672 Hill Street
Cass City, Michigan

Office 872-4725 • Home 672-4762

SaibA. Isterabadi, M.D.
4674 Hill Street

Cass City, Michigan 48726

General Surgeon
Thoracic and

Cardiovascular Surgeon-

Off ice Hours: Thursday after
noon 1 -5 p m

Phone 872-2323

Efren M. Dizon, M.D.
Perla A. Espino, M.D.

Diplomates of the American
Board of Pediatrics

(Practice limited to Infants |-
and Children)

4674 Hill SI.
Cass City, Mien. 48726

(Across from Hills & Dales I
Hospital)

Phono 517-872-4384

Hoon K. Jeung, M.D.
General Surgery [
9a.m. -5p.m. daily

Saturday-9 to 12 noon ;
Off ice Hours by Appointmen j

Phone 872-4611 '
4672 Hill St.

Caas City, Mich. 46726 !
Home 872-3138

Harry CrandeJJ, JroD.V.M. ;
Office 4438 South Seeger St. *

Phone 872-2255 J
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F d h p Dept" Pottin9 Soi|. Le*f Shine, Plant
Food Jobe s Plant Food Spikes. Clear Glass Rooters, Assorted Kinds
At A Very Low Price. Also Assorted Redwood Bird Feeders. Assorted
Fresh Foliage Plants In Assorted Size Pots.

.».~w.«^v*. ̂ , *.*..*,.•.•. v/A.* *., j.i/i w FT T^VPM

CASS CITY IGA FOODLINER
STORE HOURS: OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00. DAILY TILL 6.

Ad For Week Ending Sat., March 4, 1978

We Welcome
Food Coupons and

Social Services Orders

Now For
Your Convenience BEER & WINE

TO GOPhoto Finishing
ServiceNOTE' Not responsible for errors made in

printing. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

ALL VEGETABLE

CRISCO
SHORTENING

FAME • FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

FAME

SKINLESS
WIENERS

REG."DRIP*ELEC. PERK
HIGH YIELD COFFEE

Limit 1
13-oz.
Can

Makes 20% Per Pound Than Other Coffee
A Prica You'll Like ft A Taste You'll Love

Limit 2 V
12-oz. ""
Can

Limit One Coupon Per Family
Coupon Expires March 4, 1978

With this Coupon ft $15 Purchase
NR Excluding Beer, Wine or Cigarettes

••••••••••fl

Limit One Coupon Per Family
Coupon Expires March 4, 1978

Limit One Coupon Per Family
Coupon Expires March 4, 1978

With this Coupon ft $15 Purchase
NR Excluding Beer, Wine o- Cigarettes

Limit One Coupon Per Family
Coupon Expires March 4,

With this Coupon &• $15 Purchase
NR Excluding Beer, Wine or Cigarett

Coupon Expires arc , jj
With this Coupon & $15 Purchase M

NR Excluding Beer, Wine or Cigarettes jjj

IGA
TABLERDE
BONELESS
BEEF 44 E9
RUiviK ROAST ' -

OR
POLISH

THORNAPPLE VALLEY

SAUSAGE
KIELBASA

$-169
I ib.

CD EC VAN HOLTEN'S
rltCC SAUERKRAUT

8-01. Pkg.-With Purchaio ol Sauuga

IGA'TABLERITE

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

IGA>TABERITE*LOIN END

PORK ROAST
129

Ib.

IGA'TABLERITE'COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS
$129
I Ib.

IGA'TABLERI r E'MIXED

PORK CHOPS
$129
I K.

IGA'TABLERITE'CENTER CUT

STUFFED PORK CHOPS

$149
I Ib

WEST VIRGINIA

SLICED
BACON

1-lb. Pkg.

$159
1

CALIFORNIA

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

IDAHO

BAKING
POTATOES

21
Heads*1s I

YELLOW

COOKING
ONIONS

Mb. Bag

39
FAME

PLASTIC WRAP
100-ft. Roll - OR -

EVAPORATED MILK
13-oz. Can

MACARONI

YOUR CHOICE

STOKELY
VEGETABLES

16-oz. Cans

•Groan Baanl
•Srwllla Baanl
• Kldnay Baani
• Applowuco

MIX ft MATCH

STOKELY
VEGETABLES

16-02. Cam

CORONET-DECORATOR TISSUES OR

STUDIO PRINT
TOWELS
•200-ct. Box or -1-Roll Pkg

Stokelys

STOKELY

TOMATO
JUICE 46HM.

VAN CAMP'S

YOUR CHOICE! *

BEANS

DEMING'S

RED SOCKEYE
SALMON

$ 8 9

STOKELY'S FINE
TOMATO
CATSUP
14-oz. Btls.

|

DISH
LIQUID

68*
McDonald's
PREMIUM

ICE CREAM
29Gal.

Ctn.

MIX 0
MATCH

.Grean Pea»
• Cut Corn
Mixed
Voo.atabla»

OKRAY'S

FROZEN
FRENCH FRIES

TABLE TREAT

FROZEN
VEGETABLE

SALE
20-oz. Bag

KRAFT
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

YOUR CHOICE!

FRESH MILK
SALE

REGULAR OR
CRINKLE CUT

2-lb.
Bag 59

16-ct./12-oz. Pkg.
Your Choice

•Homogonliod
•Chocolnto Flavored
•Buttarmilk

PIUSBURY'HUNGRV JACK
BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS

1

IGA HAMBURG & I OVEN FRESH
HOT DOG BUNS I AMERICAN MEAL

OVEN FRESH

SOUR CREAM DONUTS
»-ct. Pkg. . .

OVEN FRESH
POTATO
BREAD
IVUb.Loaf . : . . . . . '

REGULAR OR UNSALTEO'NABISCO
PREMIUM
SALTINES
16or Pkg ' , . . .

BRISTOL-MYERS

CARNIVAL
OF

SAVINGS!

atvE 30'
EXCEDRIN
TABLETS
100<t. Pkg
SAVE 40'
EXCEDRIN
P.M.
30-ct. Pko
ARTHRITIS STRENGTH
BUFFERIN a-
TABLETS $1
4tot. Pko.-Savo 40' •

-
•

SAVE SO' • BAN BASIC
ANTI-
PERSPIRANT
3-01. Btl
SAVE 30''ULTRA BAN II
ANTI-
PERSPIRANT
3~oi. Btl
SAVE 40'
DATRIL .
TABLETS $1
10-ct. Btl I

* a49

SAVE 30'
VITALIS A.«
HAIR TONIC ?1
7-OI. Btl •
SAVE 30*
4-WAY
NASAL MIST
S-ol. Btl
SAVE 40'
EXTRA STKZKGTli
DATRIL 500 »
60-ct. Pkfl

FOR QUICK RELIEF..

BUFFERIN

VITALIS • NON-AEROSOL
HAIR SPRAY

•REGULAR
•HARD TO HOLD

SAVE 50!

REG •UNSCENT6D-OUIK DRY

BAN
ROLL-ON
1.5 6z. Btl. - Save 60'

\

, Limit One Coupon Per Family
Coupon Expires March 4. 1978

With this Coupon (t $7.00 Purchasoi
NR Excluding Boor, Wine or Cignrcttosl

Limit One Coupon Per Family
Coupon Expires March 4, 1978

With this Coupon ft $7.00 Purchase
K20 Excluding Boer, Wine or Cigarette*

Limit One .Coupon Per Family
Coupon Expires March 4, 1978

With this Coupon ft $7.00 Purchase
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Set date for Dinsmore
murder trial in Caro

OPEN HOUSE -- The Cass City Area Historical Society
display drew a lot of attention Sunday at the open house to
mark the opening of the addition at the Rawson Memorial
Library. About 150 persons attended.

Where four Farm Comes First BUSINESSMEN
HOME OWNERS

FARMERS
FARM BUREAU SERVICES, INC

Planning a New Building, Store,
Office, Warehouse, Garage?

Farm Bureau Buildings Are
• Professionally Engineered
• Designed to Fit Your Needs
• Carry a Long Term Warranty
• Erected or Material Only

"Ask the Farm Bureau People"
Call 872-4409 or 753-3457 Now

^nton Peters Glen Erskihe
5822Cass City Road 4330 Seaway Drive
Cass City, Ml 48726 Carrollton, Ml 48724

Slate
adult ed
classes
Two a d u l t education

courses have t e n t a t i v e l y
been scheduled at Cass C i t y
High School for t h i s spr ing,
Principal Russell Richards
announced t h i s week.

One is chair caning and
rushing t a u g h t by Cur t is and
Vclma Cleland for six weeks
on Thursdays f rom 7 to (I
p.m. The fee is S in .

The second is woman's
s l i m n a s t i e s offered for n ine
weeks from |{ to < t p .m.
Wednesdays. The fee is
S9.00.

Richards said t h a t days
could probably be swi tched
for convenience of pa r t i c i -
pants . \

A trial for Donald Dins-
more, charged with two
counts of murder, was
scheduled Monday by Cir-
cuit Judge Martin E. Clem-
ents to begin April 20.

The rural Akron resident,
41, is charged with the Sept.
23 shooting 'deaths of his
former in-laws, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Beamish of
rural Vassar.

A final pretrial hearing
was scheduled March 27.
Dinsmore was then re-
manded to the county jail
without bond.

Also Monday before Judge
Clements, Thomas J. Earls,
22, of Sandusky, stood mute
to charges of breaking and
entering and safe damage in
connection with the Sept. 28
break-in of the Cass City
IGA Foodliner.

Judge Martin E. Clements
entered a plea of innocent
and scheduled a hearing
March 13 to hear a defense
motion to quash informa-
t ion , t h a t is, to dismiss the
charges against Earls. Bond
of $2,00(1 was continued.

The intruders in the break-
in gained entry by chopping
a hole through the roof. They
broke open a safe and
escaped wi th $498.

James L. Wickings, 19, of
4fllj Birch Street, Vassar,
pleaded gu i l ty to a charge of

Group to
hear doctor

Dr. Larry W. Leddy. Sagi-
naw o r t h o d o n t i s t , wil l dis-
cuss the newest orthodontic
t r e a t m e n t s of cleft palate
children at the next meeting
of the Safiinaw Valley Cleft
P a l a t e Association at 7:30
p.m. . Wednesday. March 15,
at Del ia Fami ly Cl in ic , 2303
East A m e l i t h Road, Bay
C i t y . He wi l l i l lus t ra te his
t a lk wi th slides.

attempted larceny in a
building, in connection with
the theft of $3 in the Vassar'
United Methodist church
Jan. 22.

His plea was accepted and
sentencing scheduled March
27. Bond was continued.

Frank C. Sholes, 21, of
Flushing, was sentenced for
violation of probation, to
which he pleaded guilty Feb.
14. His probation, for at-
tempted obtaining of money
under false pretenses under
$100, was revoked. He was
turned over to the custody of
the Michigan Department of
Corrections to serve a sent-
ence of 1',-.-5 years.

In cases Feb. 21 before
Circuit Judge Norman A.
Baguley:

Terry L. Young, 21, of 6421
Main Street, Cass City, was
sentenced to 2-5 years in the
State Prison of Southern
Michigan at Jackson for
attempted larceny from a
building. He was credited
with 130 days served.

He was found guil ty of the
charge Jan. 23 in connection
with the attempted break-in
last March of the Quaker
Maid Dairy Store in Cass
City. A defense motion for a
new tr ia l was denied.

The sentence will be con-
current wi th one he received
Feb. fi of 16-24 months at
Jackson for v io la t ion of pro-

bation for having failed to
report to his probation of-
ficer in November and De-
cember. He was on proba-
tion for a previous convic-
tion of attempted larceny in
a bui lding. '

Suit seeks
damages
for injuries

Paul Parrish has filed suit
in Tuscola County Circuit
Court seeking damages for
injuries he suffered in an
accident in Cass City April
18, 1976.

Defendant in the suit is
James H. Heilborn of Mil-
ford.

Parrish, of Saginaw, was
walking along Main Street,
west of Weaver Street, when
he was struck by the east-
bound car driven by Heil-
born.

In the su i t , Parrish seeks a
judgement against the de-
fendant "for whatever
amount the p l a i n t i f f is found
to be e n t i t l e d , and s ta tu tory
in teres t , costs, and reason-
able a t torney fees."

Filed Fr iday, the su i t has
been assigned to Circui t
Judge M a r t i n K. Clements.

Douglas Stratton, 21, of
Hazel Park, formerly of
Deford, was sentenced to
5-14 years in Jackson prison
for uttering and publishing.
He was credited with 43 days
served.

He previously pleaded
guilty to the charge,, in
connection with issuance of
a fraudulent check for $102
in Vassar Dec. 23.

On a prosecution motion, a
charge of larceny in a
building against Stratton
was dismissed. The charge
was in connection with the
theft of $50 from a Kingston
service station Oct. 31.

Connie D. Tetrick, 19, of
2145 E. Evergreen Drive,
Caro, was placed on three
years' probation for forgery.
She was sentenced to 60 days
in the county jail, fined $200,
assessed $200 court costs,'
and ordered to pay restitu-
tion.

She pleaded guilty to the
charge Jan. 23 in connection
with cashing of a forged
check at a Caro store in
December.

Sentencing of Dale K.
Thayer Jr. of 6807 S. State
Street, M i l l i n g t o n , was de-
layed for one year. He was
ordered to pay costs of $200.

He. pleaded g u i l t y tn the
charge Jan. 9 in connection
w i t h the Aug. H break- in of a
home on Sta te Road, Vassar.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Auction
to aid
hospital

Cass City teachers an
hoping to raise $3,300 at ar
auction March 18 in older t<
buy Hills and Dales Genera
Hospital a hypotrermu
blanket system.

The blanket and relatec
equipment are used to raise
the temperature of a person
whose temperature isbelov,
normal, such as when thr
person is in shock, or tc
reduce an above rorma!
temperature, such as due tc
fever. ~

The hospital has been!
unable to afford the sjstemj
which costs $3,300. In jeu ofl
that, ice or bathing is used tol
reduce temperature; ofl

• patients in emergejcies,|
blankets and heating pads
are used to raise it I

The auction will stjrt a t l
5:30 p.m. in the high school
cafeteria. Hot dogs, sand-
wiches, and other reresh-l
inents will be availabb I

The members of the Cass I
City Education Assocationl
are seeking donatiors o f L
used but usable menhan-l
disc to be sold at the auition I

Persons with donations I-
are asked to call f a r e n l
Siders at 872-2041 a f t e r )
school hours to arrange
pickup. Most of the pckup j
wi l l be done Satirday,
March 11, one week before
the auct ion; however ar-
rangements can be mace for
pickup dur ing the weec

The hospital nurses and
Hospital Auxi l i a ry nave
pledged t h e i r support b the
auc t ion . Some local auct ion-
eers have volunteered to
work at the a u c t i o n

FALLEN TIMBERS -- This photograph of an old logging scene belonged to
the late Deette Mellendorf of Rescue. The photo now belongs to Lee Hartel of
Cass City, who obtained it from Mrs. Mellendorf's daughter-in-law, Catherine
Davidson of Gagetown. Neither one knows where the photo was taken or when.

Energy crisis , FRIEND1Y PEOPIE

nothing new ARE A
TRADITION AT

BuyFGallon Spred Latex Flat W
Paint at regular price

BuyFGallon Spred Latex Low Lustre
Enamel at regular price

2*"> Gallon Spred Flat

Wide variety
of washable
colors

2ND Gallon Spred Low Lustre

Last 3 Days of
Wallpaper Sale.
Up to 40% Off.

Durable finish
for walls and
woodwork

[The Paint Store
6535 Main St., Cass City

Now that winter is just
half over, it 's energy crunch
and crisis time again.

During normal usage per-
iods, neither energy provid-
ers nor consumers give
future shortages much
thought except for occasion-
al lip service.

Now with the severe
weather here, coupled by the
lengthy coal strike, the
problem has again, like past
winters, reached crisis pro-
portion with providers urg-
ing consumers to do every-
thing wi th in their power to
conserve and consumers
questioning why proper sup-
plies were not stored during
the off season to last during
Michigan's long winters,

Ohio has been experi-
encing worse shortages
which have resulted in com-
plete curtai lment of ci ty
l ight ing causing a new rash

' of n igh t t ime crime in major
cities.

The Ohio crisis has even
resulted in statewide tele-
vised prayer meetings from
the capito) building led by
Governor James A. Rhodes
who with tears in his eyes
has appealed to a higher
being to get the state
through the remainder of the
winter.

The Michigan Public Serv-
ice Commission has urged
voluntary electrical energy
conservation and use of oil

and gas by uti l i t ies to avoid
a forced cur ta i lment of pow-
er this spring if the nat ional
coal str ike continues.

The Commission asked for
voluntary measure by elec-
trical customers and author-
ized u t i l i t i es to pass on the
higher costs of oil and gas as
a coal supplement in order
to extend present coal sup-
plies.

The higher prices will cost
an average residential cus-
tomer about $1.50 more per
month and estimates indi-
cate such a program would
enable coal supplies to last
two weeks longer than other-
wise would be possible.

PSC Chairman Daniel
Demlow said the slate can-
not afford to work under the
assumption tha t the strike-
will be settled soon.

Bullet hits
window

Stella Hennessey of G18 E.
Mil l igan Road, Cass City,
reported to Cam state police

' Saturday thai there was a
bullcl hole in an upstairs
window.

Troopers found a pellet on
the window ledge that pos-
sibly caused the damage.
The shot was apparently
fired between 1:30 and 7
a.m. Saturday.

COACH LIGHT

Meet

Charlotte
Kitchin

From Our

Photo processing, candy
and Smoke Shop

Departments
Come in and ask Charlotte, about the

special photo development offers at
Coach Light. Or gift ideas from the wide
selection in the candy and smoke shop
departments. She 'II be glad to help.
Providing service comes first with
us. That's why you always feel
welcome at Coach Light.

COACH LIGHT PHARMA
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CAMPBELL ADDITION - Construction of the Campbell
Elementary School addition is proceeding, and is
scheduled for completion by July 1. In the background,
laying some cement is Bob Walker of Imlay City. The
addition will contain two classrooms plus some smaller
instructional rooms and an office.

Anyone
recognize
oldphoto?

Feb. 7, 1978

tear Persons,
Enclose please find an old

ihoto taken about 66 years
igo. It was of a Sunday
School class at the Evangei-
cal church.

Wonder if any would rec-
gnize who is in it now. I'm
t the far r ight . I t h i n k the
irl wi th the big bow is Mary
tr i f f le r and the boy with the
ig white collar is Darwin
iailey.

Sincerely,

Carl Zimiecker
Harlingen, Texas

P.S. It was 70degrees here
Dday but I do miss snow -
!ui not so much ot i t !

(Coming1 Auctions

Saturday. March 4 - Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Smith will
sell Holstein catt le, dairy
equipment and farm ma-
chinery al the place located
two miles west and two and
a half miles north of Snover.
Ira, David and Martin Osen-
toski, auctioneers.

Saturday. March 11 - Al-
bert Kiich will sell farm
machinery and other per-
sonal property at the place
located at :!7(ll Ilermansaii
Hd.. Sagimnv. Lorn Ilil-
laker, auctioneer.

Thursday, March Hi - Law-
rence O'Connell will sell
Holstein cat t le , dairy equip-
ment and feed al the farm
located a half of a mile east
and one and a hall miles
south of Oweiulale on N'otter
lid. Lorn llillaker. auct ion-
eer

Saturday. March IK - Mrs.
Kdgar Cummins will sell
farm machinery and other
personal property at the
farm located one mile west
and one and three-quarters
miles north of ('ass City on
Koepfgen Hd Lorn llillaker.
auctioneer.

Saturday, March 18 • Ed-
win Krull will hold a farm
machinery and household
auction sale at the place
located eight miles north,
two miles west and a half of
a mile north of t'aro at 52f>2
C.ral'Hd. Moyd Tail, auction-
eer.

Letter
to the Editor

Program to
help farmers

The recent changes in the
federal grain reserve pro-
gram make it more import-
ant than ever that producers
understand the advantage of
this self-help program, ac-
cording to Vernon L Kretz-
schmer of Pigeon, chairman
of the Michigan Agricultural
Stabilization and Conserva-
tion Committee.

He explained that the an-
nual storage rate has been
increased to :>r> cents per
bushel for barley, corn and
wheat; 1!) cents'per bushel
for oats, and 4-1.(>-l cents per
hundredweight for sorghum.

Kret/schmer also noted
that any agreements ex-
ecuted at the old storage
rate of L'II cents a bushel for
wheat, corn and barley or 15
cents a bushel for oats and
.'!.") 7 cents per hundred-
weight for sorghum can be
replaced wi th new agree-
ments al the increased
rales.

Farmers agreeing to place
their grain in storage and
receiving payments must
agree to hold their grain off
the market at least until the
price reaches the minimum
release level which is Mil per
cent of the current loan rate
for wheat, and I2f> per cent
for feed grains, or the date
the contract expires Based
on present loan rate levels,
the release level for wheat is
$:t.ir> per bushel and S2.fi()
per bushel for corn.

Krctzschmer emphasized
thai the increased storage
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rates coupled with the auth-
orization for producers to
place 197G and 1977 wheat,
oats and barley under the
reserve immediately with-
out waiting for the maturity
date, makes the program
much more attract ive.

Early entry for 197fi and
1977 corn or sorghum will be
authorized in the near fu-
ture.

Any grain storage under
the reserve program may be
excluded in determining eli-
gibility for loans to build
additional on-farm storage.

Cnunty Agricultural Stabi-
l ization and Conservation
Service offices can furnish
detai ls.

Milk output
continues
to increase
The state 's dairy herd

produced 3iM million pounds
of milk in January, a gain of
one per cent from a year
earlier, according to the
Michigan Crop Reporting
Service. Some milk was
dumped due to the late
January snowstorm when
tank trucks couldn't reach
some farms for pickups.

There were -102.0(10 milk
cows on Michigan farms.
2.000 less than a year ear-
lier. Per cow production
gained slightly, from last
January's 970 pound aver-
age to 980 pounds currently.

National milk production
in January of 9.988 billion
pounds was one per cent
above the January, 1977
figure and four per cent
above two years ago. Aver-
age production per cow of
914 pounds was up 1(5 pounds
from January, 1977 and 48
pounds from two years ago.

The nation's dairy herd of
10,93 million cows was one
per cent less than in Jan-
uary, 1977.

The January milk-feed
price ratio was 1.69, down
from 1.71 in December, the
decline due to lower milk
prices and higher feed costs.

Milliken seeks aid
Gov. William G. Milliken

Feb. 22 asked President
Carter to declare that a
"major disaster" exists in
Michigan as the result of
some $25.4 million in public,
private, and agricultural
damage suffered in the Jan.
26-28 blizzard.

Included in his request is
aid for Tuscola and Sanilac
counties.

Milliken specifically
asked for public assistance
grants to local government-
al units for reimbursement
of eligible snow removal and

public damage costs and low
interest loans by the Small
Business Administration
(SBA) for eligible busi-
nesses and industries which
experienced damage due to
the disaster.

The total tab is put at $18.7
million in public damage,
private damage of $4.3 mil-
lion, and agricultural dam-
age of $2.4 million.

The only damage figured
for Tuscola and Sanilac
counties is in the public
sector, $61,417 for Tuscola
and $60,340 for Sanilac.

The breakdown for Tus-
cola is "debris clearance"
(snow removal) was $60,323
and protective measures,
$1,094.

For Sanilac county, its
debris clearance, $59,440;
protective measures, $500;
road systems damage, $200;
public building damage, $50,
and public utilities, $150.

Take pains with your work
or you will find that you get
nothing but pains out of it.

THINGS WE PRINT
BUSINESS CARDS
ACCOUNTING

F'ORMS
PROGRAMS
STATEMENTS
ENVELOPES

• TICKETS
• MENUS
• LETTERHEADS
• VOUCHERS
• BROCHURES
" BOOKLETS

Cass City Chronicle

CALL 872-2010
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ubbermatd

QUALITY

HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS

AT COACH LIGHT'S LOW, LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

Hubbermaic!I®

Rectangular
Wastebasket

unbreakable,
rustproof, dentproof

• For use in kitchen . . . living
room . . . game room

• Noiseless . . . will not scratch
floors

• Sanitary . . . wipes clean with
a damp cloth

x &X " x 15" high

Reg.
$3.29

S239

Rubbermaid

INSTANT

DRAWER ORGANIZERS
IN 4 SIZES

(l.S Pal. No. 3.343,706
Now! Drawers can be arranged
in perfect order.

Silverware, cutlery and kitchen
utensils can be organized for
fast selection.

OrRanizcrs interlock easily . . .
ava i lab le in 4 sizes to let you
make your own combinations.

15"x6"

Reg.
$1.19

Rubberman I®

Ro • ' ' ' i

ubbermaid I®

GRIP'n MIX
BOWLS

Large handle. Spout designed
for no-drip pouring.
Dishwasher safe. Measurements
in cups and liters.

• Rubber ring on base keeps bowl
from sliding.

Reg $-197
$2.98 1

Twin
Turntable

space saving,
organized storage

• Spins contents right to your
fingertips

• Revolves smoothly on steel ball
bearings; durable material . . .
for long trouble-free use

• Stores spices and condiments,
medicines and first-aid supplies;
many, many uses throughout
the home

diameter x 5M " high

Reg.
$3.49

$247

WE ACCEPT ALL PRE-PAY
PRESCRIPTION PLANS

Rubbermaid
I®

CARRY CADDY

• Handy carry-all for garden
and household tools, cleaning
supplies.

• Three compartments separate
contents.

• Lightweight, with easy-grip
carrying handle.

• Made of special material. . .
will not rust or corrode.

10" w i d e x 15'/4" x 5^" high

Reg. $-197
$2.98

Rubber-maid I®

WRAP & BAG
ORGANIZER

U S Pal No 1) 219.549

stores them in one
convenient place

•Perfect "under the sink" . . .
mounts, on cabinet door, in
space now going unused.

• Compartments hold all sizes
of boxed bags and wrap,

•Separate place for grocery
bags.
Size: 11" wide x 14" high x

5" deep

Reg. $*J88
$3.98 2

Ri_ibbermaia

Self-Closing

Wastebasket

US Pal No 0?l/.498

• Lid swings open at a touch . . .
closes by itself.

• Holds standard grocery bag as a re-
movable liner. Slim, tapered design
takes min imum space.

• Lid easily removed for emptying,
cleaning.

• Ideal as a clothes hamper, too.

Size: H%"xlS"x24 1 / i "h igh

Reg.
$6.49

$439

Rubbermaid
I®

Message
Center

Organizes communications
in one place

• Decorative corkboard forhold-
ing messages, notes, bi l ls-three
push pins included.

• Replaceable 4" x 6" note pad
. . . handy holder for pen or
pencil.

• Three pegs for hanging house
or car keys, other often used
items.

• Fits in limited wall space. . .
mounts with screws or adhe-
sive.

12'/4"x 9%"x 1'/i"

Reg. $-|97
$2.98 1

Rubbermai I©

Drainer Tray

keeps counter dry
and new-looking

• Built-in slope, side rims guide
water into sink bowl

• Quiet cushiony protection for
. china, glassware
• Companion with dish drainer

for ideal dish-drying team

Reg $.197
$2.98 1

Rubbermaid

Laundry
Basket

the best you can buy
• Rugged eonstructfon holds heaviest

loads wi thou t sagging or buckling.
• Newly designed handles make carry-

ing easy.
• Modern rectangular shape _ holds

more . .• . smooth finish can't snag
and damage laundry.

•Open webbed design allows free air
circulation.

Size: 16W"x 22'/i"x lO-M"

Reg- SO93
$4.39

so

Authorized
Thumb Distributor

For Hollister
Ostomy Products

COACH LIGHT PHARMA
M I K K WKAVKK. Owner »72-36l3

Your Family Discount Drug Store
PARK FRII

IK REAR
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Mayville, Cass City win
CASS CITY, MICHIGA1S

No upsets in opening rounds of

district tournament in Cass City
V

MIKE RICHARDS battles past Bob Reid of Marlette for two points. Watching
are Dan Fleming, 44, Dan Sullivan, 30, of Marlette and Clare Trischler and Paul
Jattel of Cass City.

Bulldogs
clinch
title
The' Owen-Gage g i r l s ' vol-

leyball t eam cl inched i ts
t h i r d s t r a i g h t North Central
1) League championship
Tuesday n igh t with a win at
Kinde Nor th Huron. No
other team even has a
chance' of t y i n g . The Bull-
dogs are now 12-0.

The f i n a l meet of the
regular season is Thursday
n i g h t at home agains t Ak-
ron-Fa irgrove. The match
was or ig ina l ly scheduled
Feh. (i hut was postponed
hecause of snow.

Regional compet i t ion is
March 11 at Caseville.

Coach Judy Campbell's
squad won its f i r s t two
games against the Warriors,
15-10 and 15-4. Mary Len-
hanl scored 15 points for the
Bulldogs.

Scores in the second
game, the Bulldogs on top,
\vero 15-li and 15-10. Lenhard
had nine points and Laurie
Andrakowic/ . , eight spikes.

The jun io r varsi ty won all
three of its games, 15-2, 15-2,
and 15-10, to remain un-
defeated.

The Caseville girls' volley-
ba l l teams could have taken
over f i rs t place in the North
Central D League w i t h wins
in all the i r matches at Owen-
dale last Thursday night.

They d i d n ' t , as the Owen-
Gage vars i ty and reserve
learns stayed undefeated.

The Bulldogs won the first
match 15-5 and 15-9. Dawn
Krickson had eight points
and Laurie Andrakowicz
had six ace spikes and six
good spikes.

Owen-Gage took the sec-
ond match 15-10 and 15-6.
Mary Lenhard had 10 points
and Andrakowic/ , five good
spikes and four ace spikes.

The varsi ty is now 10-0.
Caseville is tied wi th Port
Mope at i)-3.

The Owen-Gage JV team
won its first game, 15-1, lost
the second 13-15, and won the
t h i r d I5-G. The reserves are
now 5-0 while Caseville is

PAUL BATTEL MISSED on this shot in the first half.
He's surrounded by Mike Cummings, 24, and Ted Sullivan,
12. Watching are Clarke Haire of Cass City and Bob Reid of

iHarlette.

Get Your

FOR

Cass City
Pre-School Nursery

FUND RAISING
PROJECT

To Be Held

MARCH 11
For More Information Call

Linda Wilmore
872-2979

Marie Miller
872-3195

SENIOR TRIP CLUB

CHILI
DINNER

MARCH 6

At Cass City High
School Cafeteria

Serving 5 to 8 p.m.

Adults $2.00
Students $1.25

Cass City rolled into the
second round of the district
Class C tournament at Cass
City Tuesday with a 77-57
decision over the Marlette
Red Raiders. The Hawks
play Thursday against USA.

The game was closer than
the f ina l score indicates.

It was a game of spurts for
both teams. Marlette came
charging out of the gate to
take an 8-2 lead with three
minutes gone.

The Hawks came back to
tie it up at the end of the first
period, 13-13.

In the second quarter with
Mike Richards, Paul Battel
and Jeff Hartel hit t ing the
hoop, the Hawks went into
what appeared to be a safe
lead to win going away. It
was 32-17 as the clubs left the
floor at intermission.

Marlette had scored only
four points in the quarter.

The second quarter be-
longed to Cass City. But the
third quarter and the first
couple of minutes of the f inal
period belonged to the Red
Raiders.

They kept chopping away
at the lead. At the end of
three periods the deficit had
been cut to 12 points and the
Cass City fans were losing
their complacency.

With four minutes left the
lead was cut to six points
and the same fans were
squirming in their seats.

At this point the Hawks
took over again. Led by
Clarke Haire who netted 18
of his points in the f i n a l
quar ter , the Hawks passed
Hie bal l for good shots, con-
verted every foul opportun-
ity and two minu te s later the
lead was at 15 points.

Cass City had four players
in double figures. Richards
nctlt 'd 24 and Haire counted
21. Jeff Har te l scored 12 and

Battel, 14. For Marlette Ted
Sullivan hit 19 and Mark
Geister, 14.

CASS CITY
Haire
Trischler
Hartel
Richards
Fahrner
Battel

MARLETTE
Geister
Sullivan
Dunsford
Coulter
Cummings
Reid
Fleming

FT PTS
9-10, 21

• F G
6
1
6

11

2-3

2-2

14
19
2
4
6

24 9-11 57

K I N A I . STANDINGS
NOKTII CKNTKAI.

I) I .KACl'K

I.oagiir Over
ni l

Carsonville-PS
Owen-Gage
North Huron
Peck
Akron-Fair.
Port A u s t i n
Caseville
Port Hope
Kingston

15
12
10
!)
8
7
fi
3
2

1
4
(i
7
8
9

10
13
14

U'
17
13
12
10
9
7
6
3
2

I,
2
(i
8

10
10
9

12
15
18

THl'.MH 15 CONFERENCE

Laker High
Frankenmuth
Cass City
Marlet te
Caro
Bad Axe
Sandusky
Vassar

League

\V I.
13 1
12 2
10 4
6 8
5 9
5 9
3 11
2 12

• Over
al l

\V L
17 2
18 2
15 5
10 10
9 11
7 13
4 10
5 15

Gymnasts
end
season

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

RED CROSS BLOOD BANK
WILL BE AT

ST. PANCRATIUS HAIL
March 8 • 2 to 8 p.m.

Sponsored by Hills and Dales Hospital Auxiliary

Sponsored In Community Interest By

IHEJCASS CITY STATE BANK

The Owen-Gage girls' vol-
leyball team won the Case-
vi l le inv i t a t iona l tourna-
ment for the second year in a
row Saturday by defeating
all five opponents.

Scores in its games were:
0-G, 15, Unionville-Sebe-
waing, !>; 0-G, 15, North
Huron, 0; 0-G, 15, Caseville,
8; 0-G, 16, Ubly, 14, and in
the championship game,
0-G, 15, Caseville, 9.

Ubly took third place in
the double elimination tour-
nament.

Other teams participating
were from Caro, Port Aus-
tin, Lakers, Akron-Fair-
grove, Port Hope, Harbor
Beach, Kingston, and Brown
City.

In what the coach de-
scribed as one of the better
meets of the season, Cass
City's gymnastic team lost
to class A Davison Saturday,
66.75 to 50.425.

It was the final meet of the
year and the squad's seniors
and the parents of the squad
were honored. Seniors in-
cluded Coleen Trischler,
Colleen Truemner, Linda
Sieradzki, Susie Asher and
Wendy Ware.

Earning points for Cass
City in the meet were:

Vault ing - Trischler, f i f t h ,
4.9; Sieradzki, sixth, 4.8.

Uneven bars - Trischler,
fourth, 4.05; Truemner,
f i f th , 3.45.

Balance beam - Asher,
third, 5.25.

Floor exercises - Asher,
f i f t h , 5.275; Julie Helwig,
sixth, 4.8.

League standings as of
last Friday were:

Owen-Gage 10-0
Caseville 9-3
Port Hope 8-4
Kingston 5-5
Akron-Fairgrove 4-6
North Huron 3-7
C-PS 3-9
Port Austin 2-8

i M A Y V I L L E WINS

Unbeaten Mayville won
the right to meet highly
regarded Lakers in the dis-
trict tournament at Cass
City wi th a 74-53 decision
over the Bad Axe Hatchets
Monday night .

The game was closer than
the f ina l score indicated and
it was not un t i l the f inal
period tha t the Wildcats
from the Big Thumb Confer-
ence salted away the game.

Mayville was to have met
the Lakers Wednesday
night.

Mayvi l le led all the way
from the opening basket but
the Hatchets challenged un-
ti l the f i n a l eight minutes .

Wi th just a m i n u t e left in
the f i rs t half the score was
29-28 and then the Wildcats
canned two free throws in
the dying seconds to go
ahead 31-28 at in te rmiss ion .

The Mayvi l le press
started t a k i n g i t s to l l in the
f i n a l eight minu tes and t u r n -
overs were f requent . Wi th
about three minutes lef t in
the game the winners had
piled up an II! point margin
and the reserves took over.

Mayville 's Gary Kitchen
scored 23 points and Eric
Sump net ted 14 for Bad Axe.

of the Month
Curved Claw

HAMMER

Here's & tool value that hits the nail right on the
head! This Master Mechanic curved claw hammer
is perfect for home, workshop and job. Drop-
forged tempered 16-oz. head with polished face,
cheeks and claw.

No Lay-Away On Item Of The Month

ALBEE
Cass City

HARDWARE
Phone 872-2270

*

Find T/te Service Or Product/*]

You Need In This LUl^ VUL

.SERVICE DIREC
AntfoMS * e&ffs

voyogeur, too
Basement of

Helen's Beauty Shop

10a.m. -5p.m. Dally
Phone 872-2070

Aulo Service

Clare's Sunoco Service
• Tune Dps • Minor Repairs

• Tires • Batteries

• Undercoating • Grease & Oil

Call 872-2470

L & S Standard Service
Phone 872-2342

Certified Mechanics

Complete Car Care
Service

WRECKER SERVICE

Village Service Center
Tires • V-Bells • Batteries

fune Dps • Brakes • Mufflers

free
In-Town Pickup & Delivery

Phone 872-3850

Bakery

Sommer's

Bakery & Restaurant

• Home of Irish Bread

• Daily Lunch Special
Mon.-Thurs. • 7 a.m. • 6 p.m.

Frl. '7a.m. -8p.m.
Sal. -7a.m. -5p.m.

SassClty 872-3577

Bowling
- -r-u-̂ j-Lj-̂ ^ n

Cass City Lanes
4533 Weaver 872-2844

Open Bowling
Wed, 6:30 p.m. Fri. 6:30 p.m.

Sat. 1p.m.-?
Sun. 1 p.m.-6p.m.-8:15-?

65*PerQamt

m Emm
fOit

{ Building Materials ] ( Dining (com.)

Croft-Clara Lumber, Inc.
Cass City 872-2141

Andersen Windows
Dexter Locks
Prefinlshed Paneling

M on.- Fri. -8a.m. -5:30 p.m.
Sal. - 8 a.m. -5p.m.

Caterers
r-__n_r-i — ri n ri_i- — r -_, r_ r —

Winters'

COLONY HOUSE
8430 N. Van Dyke, Cass City |

Specializing In
Weddings • Banquets

Phone 872-3300 or 872-3103

Christian Book Store j

NEW LOCAriON I

THE WORD

Bibles • Books • Gifts

Records • Tapes
Open Daily

Except Sunday
6451 Main Street

Cass City

Dining

CHARMONT
Friday Buffet 5 p. m 10 p.m.
Mon.-Thurs. • 10:30 a.m.-9 p.m.

Fri.-Sal. 10:30a.m.-10p.m.
Sun. -12 noon -8 p.m.

Pizza & Short Orders
till 1a.m.

Cass City 872-4200

Pizza Villa
Spaghetti-lasagna

Pizza, Salads, Sandwiches
Mon.-Thurs. 8 a.m. -10 p.m.

Frl. 8a.m.-3a.m.
Sat. 4p.m.-3a.m.

Sunday 12 p.m. -12a.m.
For Take Out Orders

Call 872-4440

fu i — ~i — DVeronica t Restaurant
Moating & Banquet Room

Available
Chicken • Chops • Seafood
6:30 a.m. • 8 p.m. • CloMd Sundayi

Phone 872-2550
6234 Main Street

r-— •— — ~-̂ -— , - — ,- -,.-,,,-,„ ,.-..,.,„_,,,_,

I Form Equipment

f Hedley Equipment Co., Inc
I IH Farm Equipment
I Ski-Doo Snowmobiles
! Stihl & McCulloch Chain Saws

Parts and Service
1800 W. Caro Road. Caro

! Phone 673-4164
~ ~ "" '

[^JiWrJ&tylinji"

I HAIR BENDERS
Spccialiiing In

Culliny • Stylin} . ptrmi

I i.t". .-. ' / - n .1 ,; 1, p in

:.,il . ' , 1 1 1 , .i|. in

6350Garfield Phone 872-3145

Hillside Beauty Salon
6263 Church Ph. 872-2740

Tuos. Through Sat.
Hillside is trie place for
Professional Hair Care

Oil and Gas
I ^^i

Mac & Leo Service

Total Gas and Oil Products
For Home and Farm Delivery

Call
872-3122

6314 Main Cass City

Wood Burning Equipment

OM'I AvfMMtlvt A FIrtybM *•»
Home of Iho Ceramic Flropltco

World's Flnast Wood HMI

Complete line ol Martin
Stove & Fireplace Products
DelOfd Ption* 872-31 90

_

1 1

1
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THE CASS CITY freshmen had a championship team, posting a 13-1 record.

From left, first row: Dan Dickinson, Craig Tonti, Brad Hartel, Phil
Zawilinski, Manager Tom Sontag.

Second row: Randy Severance, Mike Maxwell, Mark Mozden, Joe Doerr,
Scott Murphy, Manager Scott Hartwick.

Back row: Tim Sontag, Bob Leslie, Dean Rabideau, Dave Whittaker, Brian
deBeaubien, Coach Eric Wilmore. Not present was Tom Loomis.

PLANTERS
John Deere 186W, 71 units, monitor, fert. filJ auger
John Deere 186W, 71 units, Hyd. fert. drive
IHC 12 row air planter, Hyd. drive, fert. fill auger,

insecticides
John Deere 494,4 row corn planter, new gear box,

new fert. hoppers
John Deere 1240 4 row corn planter, reconditioned
John Deere 894, 8 row corn planter, reconditioned
John Deere 1300 plateless, 6 row, fert. fill auger
IHC 455 4 row, good condition

TRACTORS
1973 John Deere 4430 w/sound gard, 1000 hours
1968 John Deere 3020 Gas
John Deere 4010 Diesel
John Deere A & B
Oliver "60"
Massey Ferguson "65"
Allis Chalmers WD 45
Super M, IHC w/Loader
Farmall "M"

TILLAGE
John Deere 5-16 F145
John Deere F145 4-16
John Deere 1450 5-16
John Deere F145 3-16
John Deere 10' Disk
Case 10' Disk
John Deere RWA12' 6" Disk

COMBINES & HEADS
1976 IHC 915 Combine, 6 row corn head, grain &

bean platform
John Deere 7700 Combine
John Deere 6600 Combine
John Deere 643 6 Row Corn Head

MISCELLANEOUS
IHC 19x7 Drill "Sharp"
John Deere FFB17 x 7 Drill
Lawrence Lowboy Trailer, 29', 36,000 Cap.
John Deere 953 Wagon
John Deere 44 Manure Spreader
John Deere 148 Loader to fit 30KM430

SNOWMOBILES
1975 John Deere 300, Electric Start
1969 Polaris Elec. start
1971 Moto Ski Capri 20 H.P.
1966SkiDoolOH.P,

LAETHEM'S
Caro

'Around HERE it's JOHN DEERE"

Port Hope cops
grade tourney

Port Hope was the winner
of last week's s i x l h grade
tournament at Cass City
In termedia te School, down-
ing U n i o n v i l l e Elementary
in the Saturday night
championship game, 31-24.

The Cass Ci ty team won
thi rd place in the eight- team
tournament , winn ing Satur-
day night over Harbor
Meach, 18-13.

Deckerville was the conso-
lat ion game winner Satur-
day ( f i f t h p lace) , defea t ing
Peck, 33-2(1.

R u t h defeated Reese for
seventh place Saturday,
!()•!).

Port Hope was 3-0 in the
tournament : Unionvi l l e ,
Cass C i t v , and Deckerville.

Loss of farmlands

a growing concern

337 Montague 673-3939

Michigan's yearly loss of
farms nnd farmlands is
becoming a growing concern
with latest surveys showing
the state lost 2,000 operating
farms in the last year,
according to a report by
Department of Agriculture
Director B. Dale Bull.

The loss of the farms rep-
resents a decline of 200,000
acres in farmland.

In 19711, the Agriculture
Department noted the trend
in a report on the stale's
farmland needs to the year
2000. At that time, Michigan
had 12 million acres of lund
in farms,

Laming just misses in try

for State wrestling crown

THE JUNIOR VARSITY finished second in Thumb B Conference competition
with two losses.

Front row: Tim Johnson, Trent Guinther, Doug Me Arthur, Mark Guinther,
Manager Kip Wills.

Second row: Steve Richards, Rusty Hoag, Earney Stoutenburg, Todd
Comment.

Back row: Ken Martin, Rob Clarke, Brent Mitchell, Mike Martin, Coach Jim
Mastie.

2-1; Harbor Beach, Ruth
and Peck, 1-2, and Reese,
(1-3.

Scores of Wednesday night
games were: Unionvi l le , 16,
Harbor Beach, 14; Cass
Ci ty , 18, Port Hope, 22;
Peck, 23, Reese, 19, and
Deckerville, HI. Ru th , 12.
The f irs t round of the tourna-
ment was played Monday,
Feb. 2(1.

The tournament is norm-
ally held in Deckerville each
year, hut was switched to
Cass City this year only
because of a schedule con-
f l i c t wi th the faci l i t ies in
Deckerville.

Cass City seventh grade
coach Dan Derfiny was the
tournament director.

Since that report, how-
ever, Michigan has lost
(ioo.oon acres of land in
farms. This loss is equiva-
lent to all of the present
farmland in Connecticut.

Connecticut recently de-
veloped legislation that
would fund a state program
to buy and hold development
rights to farmland. Farmers
would still own and operate
their own land, even be able
to sell it, but the state would
guarantee its use for agri-
culture only.

Other eastern states have
developed similar plans, but
the basic problem is stale
financing of such programs.

Walt Laming placed sec-
ond in the state wrestling
tournament held last Friday
and Saturday at Middleville
High School. In his first
match Laming pinned Scott
Schnebly of Watervliet in
1:59.

His next match was
against Brian Schoneboom
of Bronson. Laming de-

cisioned him 11-4 to advance
to the semi-finals. In the
semi-finals, he decisioned
Larry Flory of Roscommon,
7-4.

The finals were held Sat-
urday night and Laming
wrestled Floyd "Bulldog"
Keith of Montrose - last
year's second place finisher
at 126. Prior to the finals
Laming had wrestled Keith

twice this year. He defeated
him once, 10-6. In the finals
Laming lost to "Bulldog",
6-5. It was an extremely
close match. Laming is the
first wrestler from Cass City
to place in the state meet.

He finished the season
with a 30-2 recordyHis~4-year
career record is 90-14.

New Lothrop won the state
meet with Montrose second.

Hawks lose 'nothing9

cage tilt to Caro, 82-70 Walt Laming

Cass City lost its final
game of the season Friday
as the visiting Caro Tigers
clawed their way to an 82-70
decision in a game that
meant nothing for either
team.

The Hawks were assured
of third place in the Thumb
B Conference and the Tigers
were unable to climb a notch
with the victory either.

Cass City lost the game on
the offensive and defensive
boards. The Tigers posted a
41-1)9 edge in rebounds and
effectively closed off Cass
City's inside game.

Part of the reason can be
traced to an in jury to Paul
Battel. He received a cut on
the eye that later required
five stitches.

He returned to action in
the second half with a band-
age on his head, but was
below par for the rest of !he
evening.

Clarke Hairc had a banner
night for the Hawks 'h i t t ing
14 of 1!) shots from the field
and ,r> of 8 from the free
throw l ine for 33 points.

But the rest of the team
was stone cold. As a team
Cass City hit 41 per cent
from the field as compared
to Caro's 48 per cent.

Coach Ron Nurnberger
said after the game that
"Caro took it to us" and it
was evident that the Tigers
played wi th greater intens-
ity than the Hawks.

Cass City moved out in
front in the first quarter with
a 15-12 advantage as Haire
paced Cass City wi th 13
points.

In a free scoring second
period the Hawks stayed in
front as Mike Richards took
up the scoring slack for the
Hawks with nine points.
Cass City was ahead at the
intermission, 35-34.

It was nip and tuck all
during the third period.
Haire counted nine points
for Cass City and Scott
LaFavc chalked up eight for
the Tigers.

At the end of the quarter i l
was 57-55, Cass City.

LaFave counted 11 points
in the last quarter and Dave

tsiock added 8 to lead Caro to
the upset victory.

The Tigers went ahead-by
four points with three min-
utes le f t and then calmly
cashed their free throws
when the Hawks pressed to
try and recover the ball.

C'ASS CITY
Battel
Groth
Richards
Haire
Hartel
Tuckey
Trischler
Fahrner

FG FT PTS
2
1
6

14
9

2-3
1-1
4-4
5-8

9.')

6

3
16
33

4
4
9

28 14-18 70

CAKO
LaFave
Sattelberg
Rieck
Bortel
Block
Stoddard
Orban
Hagen

FG FT
8
6
1
2
<;
4
:i
i

7-10
2-3

1-2
8-12
2-4

-

PTS
23
14
2
5

20
10
(i
2

82

Overhang falls
from weight
of snow

An overhang on the front
and side of the Owendale
Market collapsed Sunday
afternoon, apparently from
the weight of accumulated
snow.

The fa l l ing overhang
pulled down the store sign
and some bricks.

The store is owned by Mr
and Mrs. Edmund L. Richez
Mrs. Richez said Tuesday
the store was able to reopen
Monday, as there was no
damage inside the building
Repair of the damage out-
side was await ing a visit by
the insurance adjuster.

The remaining overhang j
was braced wi th two-by-
fours as a precaution and L
orange pylons were placed I
around the area to warn L
pedestrians.

TOURNAMENT WINNERS ~ Port Hope won the elementary tournament that concluded Sat-
urday at Cass City Intermediate School. Team members are, first row, from left, Andy Schulte,
Steve Strozeski, Mark Gust, Robbie Ahrens, Mike Kelly. Second row, Chris Gust, Tim Murphy,
Gregg Witherspoon, Chris Verellen, Richard Ahrens. Third row, Billy Kelly, Matthew Gust,
Rodney Bucholtz, David Koglin, Ricky Tomlinson. Back row, coach David LaBarr, David La- .
Barr Jr., Pat Murphy, Rhonda Schulte, Todd Woodke, coach Gene Schuett. ;:

/"f t/n> timp/e.il un'JJirxj ifiere ai\' many

</ehii/\ l<> In' dtteiit/eiJ la anJ </tu.'.\tioiu thai arise

in planning lh<.' ,w<///>.y {.'very hriJe un's/ies /ier

weMinif l<> lie jusl perfect. 7o lie/p you prepare

/or I/HI I ii'onderful Jay, //«.' /in in' compile </ <i /is/ o/

yim.il ions most cutnmonly at/teil uy ihe briue-lo-oe,.

7//t' answers are la/ten [nun aulhorilalnn? sources

o/i etiquette TlCay your weJJiny Jay be a per/ed

one. from the lime you tay "yw," In your joyful

Jeparture in a shower «/ rice

M s-t Mem . . .

The Cass City Chronicle
•L — . _» — — — . — — ̂ ^•.-*^-*-— —.-^—«— -~ —*.»—. ̂ —*«— J
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Loomis farm almost didn't
become a centennial farm

{Continued ft-pm' page one

Mrs. Donald (Lucille) De-
Long of Cass City, Mrs. A.J.
(Dorothy) Murray of Wil-
liamston, and Mrs. Irvin
(Shirley) Krilzman of Mil-

1 lersburg, Ind.
On their total of 320 acres,

the Loomis brothers grow
corn, oats, and alfalfa hay,
all of which except somc-

-times some corn, is used to
feed their own herd.

In addition to their dairy
cows, the brothers raise
some Holstein steers, which
depending on the market ,
are sold as feeders or raised
to fu l l market weight of 1,200

. pounds. They presently are
, feeding about 25.

Despite the long hours,
(hey have found some time
for outside activities. Don-
ald is a member of the
Tu'scola County Soil Conser-
vat ion Dis t r ic t Board of
Directors and served in 197(i
and 1977 as president.

David was Tuscola County
Farm Bureau president for
three years and presently is
membership cha i rman . Ho
is also a member of Die
board of the Michigan Pro-
ducers Dairy Sebewaing
local.

As dairymen, they are
proud of the i r accomplish-
ments. For 1977, (hey re-
ceived a Dairy Herd Im-
provement Association cer-
t i f i c a t e of recognition for
Iheir per cow average's for
the year of l(i,20(i pounds of
milk and (i(i2 pounds of
b u t t c - r f a t .

They also made the Mich-
igan S ta le Un ive r s i t y HOI)
pound honor- roll for main-
t a i n i n g a f ive-year average
( th rough 1077) of 15,200
pounds of m i l k and (i()5 of
but te r fa t per cow.

Despite the long hours and

hard work involved w i t h
being dairy farmers, the
Loomis brothers wouldn't
choose any other way to
make a l i v i n g .

Their mother, tells what
happened a few years ago
when I hey decided i t would
be a good idea dur ing the
win te r months for at least
one of them to gel an

off - fa rm job to supplement
the farm income.

Don took the plunge and
got a job on the assembly
line at General Cable. After
only three weeks, he qu i t .
There wasn't, enough to do,
he told his mother, and she
quoted him as saying, "You
pace up and down like a
damn dog."

Dairy seminar
here March 8
Guidel ines for preserving

m i l k q u a l i t y w i l l be featured
at a series of seminars for
producers to be held
throughout the s la te .

One of the seminars w i l l
be Wednesday, March K,
from 10a.m.-3:3()p .m. at Hie
Wiklwood Farms res tau-
r a n t , M-53, Cass C i t y . Regi-
s t ra t ion s tar ts at 9 a .m.

Conducted by the M i c h i -
gan State U n i v e r s i t y Co-
operat ive Fxtens ion Service
and sponsored by McDonald
Dairy , M i c h i g a n M i l k Pro-
ducers' Associat ion
( M M P A ) . a n d M i c h i g a n
Producers' Dai ry , the pro-
gram is open to all d a i r y -
men.

Producing high q u a l i t y
mi lk encompasses m a n y
aspects of the t o t a l fa rm's
da i ry opera t ion. "The two
most i m p o r t a n t fac tors are
clean cows and clean m i l k
con tac t surfaces, plus an
adequate cooling system
t h a t is properly managed
and main ta ined ." according
to Dr. Lee S h u l l . MSU
K x l e n s i o n da i ry spec ia l i s t
and s emina r coord ina to r .

"Many producers may no!
be do ing the job c a r e f u l l y

HEALTH TIPS

Quitting smoking

isn't that easy
By Frank Chappell, American Medical Associat ion

Mmost everyone agrees
^= loday l h a l smoking is bad

- toi your h e a l l h . Almost all
= smokers agree t h a t they
— oughl to q u i t . But qu i t t i ng

i s n ' t a l l t h a t easy.
There are all sorts of

= gimmicks , medica t ions ,
— clinics and other aids to help

\ o u q u i t smoking. Most of
^2 them w i l l work for some

people. None of them w i l l
~ wot k for all people.

— If you contemplate q u i t -
"̂  t i n g , remember t ha t each
= peison must f i n d the way

that suils his part icular
_ needs. If one way doesn't
I \ \ o i k . try another . Over :i()
I m i l l i o n Americans have

~^ found a successful way to
qui t smoking. I n c l u d i n g

~~ most doctors. Physicians
— H'c the b r u t a l effects of

=^ smoking on their parents'
— bodies, and decide for them-
- selves to q u i t .
^ The decision to q u i t smok-

ing is a personal one. Many
- people q u i t because (hey

~~l w i sh to gel rid of the ef fec ts
tobacco already has had on
them, like a chronic cough,

f 01 to prevent f u t u r e hea l t h
problems, l ike lung cancer.

I Others qui t in hope the i r
^children wil l never take up

- the hab i t , or because they
— can t h i n k of better ways to

spend their money.
The Amer ican Medical

Associat ion's pamphle t :
S m o k i n g : Fads You Should
Know, offers some h in t s t ha t
have worked for other ex-
smokiTs:

• - W r i t e down a l i s t of Hie
reasons you smoke and an-
other l i s t of reasons to q u i t .
Review the l a t t e r and add
n e w ideas t o i t .

--Keep t rack of when you
smoke each cigarel and how
much you need i t . This w i l l
help you unders tand your
smoking p a t t e r n .

- -Sys t ema t i ca l ly cut down
on the number of cigarets
you smoke each day. Smoke
each one only h a l f w a y down
and i n h a l e less deeply or not
at a l l .

-When you w a n t a e igare t .
t r y a subs t i t u t e -- gum.
m i n t s , a f a v o r i t e food, a
glass of water .

Some people do gain
weight when (hey q u i t smok-
ing . They have a fresher and
stronger tas te for food, and
they may use food as a
s u b s t i t u t e for smoking. But
there is no ac tua l r e l a t i o n -
ship to weight ga in and
qui l t ing smoking. Your doc-
tor can suggest a diet to hold
down the extra pounds.

We're Dealing at B & W !
2 Locations To Sorvo You

Com lot • »mttrtt St. C«u City Lot-6617 Main St.

1977 CHEVtTTE 4-ifwtd $2795
1975 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, loafa!, AIR $3595
1975 VEGA HATCHIACK, 4-iftoi $1795
1974 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, lowkd, AIR $3195
1973 III AIRE SIDAN, 4-ir., V-l, «rto., K/PB $1495
1973 PINTO, J.*.,i«tai,4-ip«d *'«5
1971 PONTIAC 4-dr. M*M , $ »95
1971 CADILLAC Co»p« D«Vill«. loodtd $2195
1970 IMPALA4-rf«orlMrit»p $ 195

PICK-UPS
1975 PLYMOUTH window vnn V-l, Auto., PS/PB $3595
1975 CHEVT '/3-t«ni l-wto., P$/PR wttfc cow $3595
197J CHIV. M-fM, 6-tri., Stkk $1895

Open Monday thru Thursday 9 to 5

Friday 9 to 7 Saturday 9 to 12

Or Anytime by Appointment

B & W
AUTO SALES

6617 Main, Cass City Phone 872-4620

enough because they don't
rcali/.o there is a very im-
por tan t r e l a t i o n s h i p be-
tween cleanl iness , cooling,
and m i l k q u a l i t y . Careful ly
cleaned and dried udders,
and cleaned and saniti / .ed
m i l k con tac t surfaces m i n i -
mi/.e bacter ia numbers in
harvested m i l k , " he said.

Proper -cool ing of m i l k in
the b u l k t a n k i s extremely
i m p o r t a n t t o s a n i t a t i o n .
"Mi lk needs to be held
between :!f!and 40degrees I1'.
D e v i a t i o n f rom t h a t range
increases the l i k e l i h o o d of
problems. Many of our pro-
ducers may be careless
about m a i n t a i n i n g t h i s c r i t -
ical range or do not under-
s t and how to go about
achieving i t . This series will
show them how."

A va r i e ty of new ideas and
new products t h a t w i l l make
i l easier to m a i n t a i n proper
cooling t empera tu res w i l l be

'presented d u r i n g the pro-
gram.

i I ther aspects covered wi l l
be producing q u a l i t y m i l k
t h r o u g h o u t M i c h i g a n , a look
at w h a t happens to the
processing q u a l i t y , and con-
sumer reac l ion to improp-
erly cooled m i l k .

Speakers discuss ing these
problems and what can be
done about them i n c l u d e :
Sidney Beal . M M P A ; Dr .
Sidney B a r n a r d . Pennsy l -
vania Slate I ' l i ivers i ty :
Dav id H a n d l e r . Cornell t ' n i -
v e r s i l v ; Ken Ke ig lmer .
M i c h i g a n Depar tment of
Agricul ture: Tom Ango t t .
D e t r o i t Pure M i l k , and John
S t o u t . Wi l son D a i r y .

D u r i n g each of Hie mi 'H-
ings. local service and
e q u i p m e n t dealers , along
w i t h other m i l k h a n d l i n g
representa t ives , w i l l pro-
vide in lo rmal ion on the
k i n d s of help they can pro-
vide i n m a i n t a i n i n g m i l k
q u a l i t y .

New fishing
group
organized

The T h u m b area chapter
of the M i c h i g a n Steelhead
and Salmon Fisherman's
Associat ion was formed at
an o rgan i / a t iona l meeting in
Bad Axe Feb. 12.

The three-county chapter
w i l l dedicate i tself to pro-
mot ing more and better
f a c i l i t i e s for boat l a u n c h i n g
and dockage throughout the
Thumb and to improve the
q u a l i t y of sport f i s h i n g avai l -
able to residents and v i s i -
tors.

It was noted at the meet-
ing t h a t members were in -
terested in promoting al l
types of fishing, not just for
t rou t and salmon. Accord-
ingly , persons in teres ted in
all types of f i sh ing are
inv i ted to the next meeting,
Sunday. March 12. at 1 p.m.
at the Detroit Fdison Co.
off ice in Bad Axe.

More1 i n fo rma t ion can be
obtained by ca l l ing Greg
Thompson or Tom Schrinel
in Cass C i t y .

DAIRY BARN -- Inside their dairy barn are Donald (left)
and David Loomis. The 75 Holstein cows are free to stay in
the free stall barn or go to the fenced-in area outside.

Farmers Week
slated March 20-24

M i c h i g a n S ta le I ' n i v e r -
s i ty ' s ii:lrd a n n u a l Farmers'
Week, the oldest c o n t i n u i n g
fa rm event of i t s k i n d in the
n a t i o n , is March 2(1-2-1. More
t h a n I K . i i ( K ) persons a r e e x -
peeled to a t t e n d .

This year's theme. "Your
Fami ly Tree," stresses im-
portance of MSC's l e a c h i n g ,
rose a I'd; and Coopera t ive
Kxtens ion Service t h r o u g h -
out the s t a t e .

" A g r i c u l t u r a l technology
is r a p i d l y c h a n g i n g t h r o u g h -
out Michigan and the I'.S.
and i t i s i n c u m b e n t upon a l l
l a n d - g r a n t u n i v e r s i t i e s , such
as MSI ' , to provide leader-
ship." explained Dr. James
II . Anderson, dean of the
College of A g r i c u l t u r e and
N a t u r a l Resources.

Just how MSI1 is f u l f i l l i n g
t h a i role w i l l be the empha-
sis of I b i s year's Farmers'
Week. "We hope p a r t i c i -
pants wi l l become more
aware of t h e help we provide
th rough our research a c t i v i -
t ies , the careers open to
students, the grasslevel as-
sistance a v a i l a b l e through
our Fxtension services,"
Anderson said.

Farmers' Week wil l offer
Mich igan residents more
t h a n 170 educa t iona l pro-
grams ranging from basics
in home hor t i cu l tu re to man-
agement courses for com-
merc ia l fanners . More t h a n
.'500 speakers from through-
out the nal ion wil l make
special presenta t ions for
these sessions. There w i l l be
scores of MSI' d e p a r t m e n t a l
displays and activit ies, and
a farm t rade show con t a in -
ing more than $2.5 m i l l i o n in
e q u i p m e n t .

Activi t ies begin Monday,
March 20. w i t h a va r i e ty of
da i ry associat ion meetings:
American Dairy Association
of Mich igan . Michigan
Dairy Herd Improvement
Assoc ia t ion , Ayrshire
Breeders' Association,

4 79 attend Thumb reading

CMUfrom council Plans

Thumb area
Huron. Tuscola, and Sani-

lac counties are 20th, 21st,
and 2f) th respectively in
number of s tudents enrolled
at Central Michigan Univer-
sity in Ml. Pleasant.

There are Hit) students at-
tending from Huron county,
107 from Tuscola, and \A4
from Sanilac.

Total enrollment during
the present semester is
15,381. Oakland county has
the most- students enrolled
from any Michigan county
with 1,»00.

If you wish perfection, fol-
low the advice you give
others.

book fairs

The Thumb Area Reading
Council execut ive board met
Feb. 20 at the Charmont
res taurant in Cass City.

Summer book fairs are
being planned for local fest i-
vals. The book fa i r s wil l give
parents an opportunity to
purchase reading and activ-
ity books at a reasonable
price to encourage the i r
children to read during sum-
mer vaca t ion . Proceeds will
go for better in-service pro-
grams for all teachers con-
cerned with reading in- the
area.

The spring general mem-
bership meeting will be
April 17 at 7 p.m. at Union-
ville. Anyone interested in
reading is invited to attend.

Brown Swiss C a t t l e Breed-
ers' Assoc ia t ion . Guernsey
Breeders' Associa t ion, Jer-
sey C a t t l e Club, and the
M i l k i n g Shor thorn Associ-
a t i o n .

MSU's Department of
Dairy Science will hold its
da i ry breeds and awards
luncheon at noon, dur ing
which ou t s t and ing Michigan
dai rymen wi l l be recognized
for the past year's accomp-
l i shments .

Tuesday's program
( M a r c h 2 1 ) offers programs
in a n i m a l husbandry , agri-
c u l t u r a l economics, poultry
science, beekeeping, human
n u t r i t i o n , da i ry science, bio-
chemistry, and n a t u r a l re-
sources. A program add i t ion
th i s year is the "Forage
Task Force" session in-
tended to show farmers how
lo increase hay q u a l i t y and
yield.

The MSU poultry science
depar tment wi l l hold a spec-
ial noon luncheon for pro-
ducers and the Michigan
Allied Poultry Producers
w i l l have their a n n u a l ban-
quet at Kellogg Center. Ad-
vanced reservations are re-
quired for these two sessions
through Dr. Howard Zindel,
Poultry Science Depart-
ment , Room 1152 Anthony
Hall , MSU, East Lansing
•}H«24, ( 5 1 7 ) H55-841fi.

The annua l MSU Friends
of Na tu ra l Resources ban-
quet and reception will be
held at the Brody Complex
on campus. Reservations
should be made with P.A.
Johnston, H2:i Natura l Re-
sources Bu i ld ing , MSU, East
Lansing 4(1824, (517) 355-
1)414.

Tuesday evening will also
be the crowning of the Mich-
igan Honey Queen, spon-
sored by the Michigan Bee-
keepers' Association. Per-
sons between the ages of 17
and 21 should make writ ten
inqui ry to Mrs. Joyce Rey-
burn. 9955 Baumhoff,
Sparta, Mich. 49345 before
the end of February.

A h i g h l i g h t in Wednes-
day's (March 22) program is
Energy Day which will pro-
vide fanners an insight to
energy trends in agricul-
tura l production and provide
homeowners information on
heating with wood.

The MSU agricultural en-
gineering department will
have a day-long program on
the "New Age of Combines,"

which wi l l provide a look at
fu tu re use of these harvest-
ing u n i t s .

Many of the previous
day's sessions wi l l continue,
along w i t h special programs
included for sheep, swine
and dairy producers. There
is also a session on "Wildlife
Communicat ion" offered by
the MSU na tu ra l resources
department beginning at
7:30 p . m . in the Brody Com-
plex.

The a n n u a l agricul tural
engineering banquet will be
held at the Kellogg Center
for Con t inu ing Education
beginning at (i p.m. Advance
registration is required and
may be arranged through
Dr. Wi l l i am Bickert, Agri-
cu l t u r a l Engineering Build-
ing. MSU, East Lansing
48824, (517) 355-4720.

Thursday's (March 23)
ac t iv i t i es begin wi th the
Governor's Breakfast at
Kellogg Center. Tickets
should be obtained in ad-
vance from Jean Peterson,
102 Anthony Hall, MSU, East
Lansing 48824.

During the president's
luncheon at the Kellogg
Center, the College of Agri-
cul ture and Natural Re-
sources wi l l present the
dis t inguished service
awards given annua l ly to
ind iv idua l s who have made
outs tanding contributions to
Michigan's agr icul tura l in-
dustry.

That evening, the annual
farm management banquet
at Kellogg Center will rec-
ognize Michigan's outstand-
ing producers of the year
who are part icipants in
MSU's Telfarm and Telplan
programs. There wi l l also be
a horse industry banquet at
the MSU Student Union
Building, held in conjunction
with the annual horse day.

Other events throughout
the day include special ses-
sions for beef producers,
sessions for homeowners on
garden and lawn care, and
the beginning of the Mich-
igan State Rabbit Breeders'
Association exhibit ion.

Friday's activities include
educational programs for
campground owners, a judg-
ing cl inic for beef producers
and continuation of the rab-
bit exhibi t ion.

Farmers' Week details
wil l be listed in a special
publication available at
county extension offices
around the first of March.

CLASSIFIEDS
Transit (nonbusiness) rates.
20 words or less, $1.00 each
insertion; additional words 4
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of two - cash rate.
Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates
for display want ad on appli-
cation.

Automotive

Automotive]

FOR SALE - 1975 Buick
Century, air conditioning,
power steering, power
brakes; 1972 Kawasaki dirt I
bike; 1971 Pinto, best offer -
good running condition I
Phone 872-3543 after 4 I

1-2-16-31

FOR SALE-1976 blue Dodge
Sportsman Maxi Van,
loaded, 18.000 miles. 1972
midnight bronze Monte
Carlo, good condition. Call
872-4252. 1-3-2-3

FOR SALE - 1975 Nova, low
mileage, power steering,
power brakes, 4 door, auto-
matic, 6 cylinder, radio and
radials. Phone 872-4548 a f t e r
5. 1-2-23-3

FOR SALE - 1970 Plymouth,
4 door. Runs good. Dan
Gyomory Jr. Phone 872-2013.

1-2-23-3

FOR SALE - !972 Olds 98
If- air , mi, cru,SC| and

stereo. Excellent buy Phone
872-2386. ' ,.2.33.3

Genera J
Merchandise

FOR SALE-Pickup Camper
Driftwood, 10-ft. cab over
design, stove, heater, ice
box, sink, sleeps 4 adults
Good shape. First $800 takes
it. Gagetown or phone 665-
2652 after 6. 2-3-2-2

FOR SALE - 1969 Chevelle
Malibu, 2 door, 350 engine.
Runs good. Phone 872-2668.

1-3-2-3

WATER SOFTENERS -
New Water King automat ic ,
$305.96 at Fuelgas Co , Inc ,
4 miles east of Cass Citv
Phone 872-2161. 2-3-2-tf

FOR SALE - 1970 Chrysler
Newport in excellent condi-
tion. Phone 872-2346. 1-3-2-3

FOR SALE - 1973 24 ft Sea
Ray boat with cuddv cabin,
188 hp. 1.0. Galley topside
Easy Loader t ra i le r T
Grassmann, phone fi(i5-2275

2-2-16-3

FOR SALE - 1976 Plymouth
Volare. special Roadrunner
package, AM-FM radio,
19.000 miles, 318 V-8 auto-
matic , power steering and
brakes. $3,395. Phone 872-
3177. 1-3-2-3

FOR SALE - Transportation
Special 1971 Maverick.
58,000 miles. $295. Phone 872-
2815af ter6p.m. 1-2-16-3

FOR SALE - 1965 Chevy
Impala - great shape. Auto-
matic , candy apple red. Call
872-3918. 1-2-23-3

FOR SALE - 1976 Pinto
stat ion wagon. Call 872-4212
or see at 6410 Main St., Cass
City. 1-2-16-3

FOR SALE - 1975 Dodge
Van, B200, 127" wheel base.
3fiO V-8, power steering,
power brakes, cruise,
AM-FM 8-track, Travco
Royal I camper package.
Phone 872-4400.

AKC COLLIES - 2 eight-
week-old sable pups. 1 male ,
1 female. Excellent qual i ty
Also older show pups Sev-
eral grown dogs - reasonable i
to good homes. Phone 665- F
2630. 2-3-2-3

2ND CUTTING MAY for I
sale. Phone 872-3327. 2-3-2-3 '

FOR SALE - Saddle tanks . L
180 and 250 gal. to I 'll most I
tractors and 4 wheel dnvc \
Tanks, pumps, hose tips and I
other parts 3 point and
t r a i l e r sprayers. Dan Met / - I
ger Spraying Service, 10' i I
north of Cass City. Phone h
375-2787. ' 2-)-2-d

SNOW TIRE SALE - For all T
your lire and alignment j
needs, call Kings ton Tire h
Center at 083-2762. 2-10-27-tf I

FOR SALE - 1974 Vega
Hatchback. Good condi t ion.
Extra tires. $1,000. Call 872-
4647 after 3:30. 1-2-23-3

GAS SPACE HEATERS -
newand- i ised , w i t h a u t o m a t -
ic controls, from $75 00
Fuelgas Co., 4 miles east of
Cass Ci ty . Phone 872-2161

2-3-2 tf

POWERFUL FORCE

Public opinion can rule
without law, but law can't
rule without public opinion.

IFOR
LAND CONTRACTS

Any type of real estate
throughout Michigan'

•• No comrnissions or costs'
First National Accept
Call Free 1-800292-1550:

CHECK THESE
I MARCH

f\ SPECIALS
AND SAVE

WANTED
Person to work in bindery department.

Part-time work, hours flexible.

Please call 872-2010 for appointment.
Cass City Chronicle

1977 Corvette, T-Roof, auto, trans., aircond., stereo, tilt
and cruise control, luggage rack. Loaded with other ex-

tras.
1977 Olds Cutlass 442, bucket seats,
stereo-tape, tilt wheel, cruise control,
power locks, power antenna, super stock
wheels. Low mileage, sharp.
1977 Plymouth Vokre premier wagon,
auto, trans., power steering, wood grain,
radio, white walls. Extra sharp, special at
1976 Buick Regal Coupe, Landau top,
auto, with power, air cond., AM-FM radio,
pinstripes, like new. Only
1976 Ford Pinto Runabout, 4 sp'd trans.,
sport stripes and wheels. Extra clean, only
1976 Plymouth Feather Duster Coupe, 6
cyl., 5 sp'd with overdrive • AM-FM stereo
tape, real clean, special at
1975 Pontiac Grandville Brougham, 4 dr.
H.T., auto., power, air cond., AM-FM
stereo tape, power windows, door locks,
seats and vinyl top, rally wheels. Other
extras, real clean at
1975 Chevrolet Caprice Wagon, 9 pass.,
wood grain, power steering and brakes,
air cond., extra sharp at Only
1974 Chevrolet Custom Coupe, V-8, auto.
trans., custom paint, with Landau top,
real sharp, special at
1973 Olds 98, 4 dr., auto, trans., vinyl
roof, power windows, seats, steering and
brakes, stereo tape player, nice sharp carat

$5295

4595

4195
2795

3195

3195

3095

2295

2095

TRUCK SPECIALS
1977 Dodge Vi Ton Pickup, economy 6
engine, st'd trans., rear step and stripes,
sharp, Only
1976 Ford % TOD, 4 wheel drive pickup,
4 sp'd, power steering and brakes,
stripes and real clean Only
1975 Chev. % Tan Pickup, auto, trans.,
power steering and brakes, like new, Only
1974 Chevrolet Suburban, V-8, auto,
trans., P.S. and P.B., 8 passenger, wood
grain sides, clean Only

3395

4295
3295

2295
Keep that great GM

-----..-.. „__ feeling with genuine
MOTOMiMTSDtv5oM GM parts

OMCUALJTY
SaMOE/MRTS

OUVRY °
CHEV.-OLDS. INC.

Phono 872 1301 C.iss Ci ty
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH - USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CLASSIFIED ADS
General

Merchandise
General

Merchandise Real Estate For Sale
BULK PROPANE systems
for grain driers or home
heating. Fuelgas Company
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-11-14-tf

FOR SALE - 30" Tappan
electric stove. Also puppies
to give away to a good home.
Call after 4:00, 872-3812.

2-3-2-1

FOR SALE - Arctic Cat
snowmobile, runs good, $200.
Phone 872-4005. 2-2-23-3

WEDDING INVITATIONS
and announcements. A com-
plete line of printing, raised
printing or engraving. Doz-
ens to choose from. Cass
City Chronicle, Cass City.

2-1-12-tf

ALFALFA HAY for sale.
Call 872-2696. Ask for Bud.

2-2-2-tf

FOR SALE - 3 'a cords of
hard wood at $30.00 a cord.
Call 1-683-2643. 2-3-2-ln

PAPER NAPKINS im-
printed with names and
dates for weddings, recep-
tions, showers, anniver-
saries and other occasions.
The Cass City Chronicle.

2-1-12-tf

WATER KING SOFTENER,
used - been out on rental and
reconditioned. Very good
condition. $100. Fuelgas Co.
4 miles east of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 2-3-2-tf

EGGS FOR SALE - small 40
cents, medium 45 cents,
large 55 cents. 4 miles south,
1'a miles west of Cass City
on Severance Rd. Ron Pa-
tera, call 872-2218. 2-3-2-3

FOR SALE - beauty shop
equipment, hydraulic chair,
dryer, sink and chair and
large air conditioner. Call
872-4252. 2-3-2-3

USED

CHAIN SAWS

at

GAMBLE STORE

GAS WATER HEATERS -
30-gallon size, g'ass lined
with P and T valve, only
$107.96 at Fuelgas Co., Inc.,
4 miles east of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 2-3-2-tf

Scotts Earlybird
Lawn Fertilizer

Turfbuilder
15,000 sq. ft. - $4.00 off per bag
10,000 sq.ft. -$3.00 off per bag
5,000 sq. ft. - $2.00 off per bag

Albee
Hardware

Cass City
2-2-16-2

FOR RENT - Electric add-
ing machine by day or week.
Or rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters
for sale, all makes. Leave
your typewriters and other
office equipment at our store
for repair. McConkey Jewel-
ry and G i f t Shop. 2-10-6-tf

] (RealEstate
L For Sale

Elkland Township

About 70 acres with tile map at office, 2 blacktop and
one gravel road frontage, no buildings, just a nice piece
of land. This is an excellent location so farmers or in-
vestors take a look at this NOW. Get in on the action
NOW, there is no more land being made.

Call Edward J. Hahn, Broker,

872-2155 days or 872-3519 evenings.
3-3-2-2

Notices Notices ] [ Services ]

NO GAMBLERS ALLOWED
- It's a sure thing that you
won't have to pay me a cent
unti l I sell your home for you
. . . Hamilton Realty 872-
4321, evenings 673-3275.

3-3-2-1

FOR SALE - 2 room cabin,
with electricity on 100x148
lot, 2 miles north of West
Branch, $6000. cash. Call
872-2057. 3-3-2-3

REAL ESTATE
Just Listed: Service Station- Sales include gas, fuel oil (de-
livery truck with 1500 gal. capacity), tires, batteries and
counter items. Ideal family business - owner would con-
sider land contract terms.

Investment Property: Home is ideal for rental income —
Just out of Village Limits, 3 bedroom, 1% story brick, pres-
ently rented with tenant paying all utilities — Available on
land contract,

Large Home: 2 story, 3 bedroom, one block off main street,
remodeled kitchen and living room, natural gas forced air
heat, garden spot and 24'x28' barn.

All Brick Home situated on 2 lots, lots of trees, very good
location, modern kitchen, formal dining room and den with
fireplace. Ideal for the large family with five bedrooms.

M. Dale Brown - Phone 872-3158

5694 Cass City Road -Cass City

Representing

Mcleod Realty, Inc.

ENJOY LIFE MORE - Two
lots in Gladwin county
50 x 100. Natural gas avail-
able. Very good investment.
LT-17. Hamil ton Realty 872-
4321, evenings 673-3275.

3-3-2-1

FOR SALE - 40 acres or 70
acres of land. No buildings.
Dan Gyomory Jr., 2 miles
east, 2*4 south of Deford.
Phone 872-2013. 3-2-23-3

COUNTRY CASUAL - Well
arranged bu i l t - i n kitchen, 2
bedrooms, knotty pine
breeze way. Nice trees.
You'll be surprised when
you see the inside. CT-36.
Hamilton Realty 872-4321.

3-3-2-1

GAME PARTY - Every Sun-
day night at St. Pancratius
hall, Cass City, 7:30 p.m.

5-2-20-tf

Goodyear Tractor
Tires

M and W Duals
Tractor Chains

O'Brien's Tire
Shop

620 E. Huron Ave.
Bad Axe, Michigan
Phone 517-269-8471

5-2-23-10

PANCAKE & SAUSAGE
Supper - Saturday, March
11, serving 4:00 ti l l 8:00 p.m.
at Lamotte township fire
hall. Sponsored by Lamotte
Fire Department. 5-3-2-1

WANTED - barn beams -
slab lumber - power and
hand tools. All donations tax
deductible. Caro Area Serv-
ices For the Handicapped.
Phone 517-673-7721. 5-3-10-tf

WATER WELL DRILLING,
2-inch and larger, and com-
plete pump and screen re-
pair. James W. Fader, 4669
Green Rd., Cass City. Phone
872-4290. 5-2-23-8

Services "]

LOST - brown and white
Brittany, male, year old. If
found, call Oscar Brooks
872-2932. Reward. 5-2-16-3

WHY BE LONELY? - Wid-
owers, we have your ideal
mate and home in Phoenix,
Ariz. Send description, pic-
ture to Cupid's Corner, 1108
Hoyt Ave.,Saginaw. 5-3-2-1

Cass City
2-12-15-tf

FOR SALE - li)7i! Sears
AM-FM 8 t rack stereo sys-
tem. 2 speakers including
lurn- tab lc . Over 75 pieces of
AFX electric road racing
rack. Cars and accessories
ncludecl. Contact 872-2275
if te r4 : : i ( ) . 2-3-2-3

\IAGIC CHEF apa r tmen t
ange - new, whi te or color,
vlarch close-out, SI 09.95.
"uelgas Co., 4 miles east of
\iss Ci ty . Phone 872-2101.

2-3-2-tf

'OR SALE - White enamel
iouble k i t chen s ink . Also
lathroom wash bowl. Phone
72-3494. 2-2-10-3

'OR SALE - new Fiberglns
snowmobile sleighs, S135 in
carton -$150 assembled. Call
872-3353 or 005-2275. 2-2-23-3

FOR SALE - 1908 Mariet ta
mobile home, to be moved.
1 2 f t . x 0 5 f t . w i t h 5 f t . x 11 f t .
expando in l i v i n g room. Call
872-2465. 2-3-2-4

Final Winter
Clearance

Ladies & children's
winter coats
& jackets ^ price

Men's& boys'
winter jackets ^ price

Ladies'dresses
& pant suits ^ price
Ladies'& children's
winter boots 1/2 price

Men's thermal boots Vz price

Federated Store
Cass City

3-2-2

630 N. State
Caro-
Ph. 673-6106

rri-Vallcy

R E A L T O R '

Open Daily 9

8498 State Rd.
Millington-
Ph. 871-4567

Board Of Real Estate
Ana Listing Exchange
Commercial Residential Farm

7, Sat. 9 • 4, Other Times By Appointment
3-2-16-3

OPPORTUNE

FOR SALE - 1972 295 cc
Rupp Xitro engine. Phone
872-3751 af te r 5p.m. 2-2-16-3

Just Listed
Novesta Township: 40 acres with home wi th fu l l
basement, horse barn, garage & barn wall ideal to build
on. Also has 2 wells.

Home buyers or Real Estate investors here is your
opportunity to invest at a reasonable price. Full price
$31.000. with a down payment of $10,000. and monthly
payments of only $175.00.

See Edward J. Hahn, Broker,
at

024(1 W. Main Street, Cass City, or phone 872-2155days or
by appoin tment .

3-2-23-2

FALCON CIAS GRILL and
cart - March doseout
$1(10.00. Fuelgas Co.. Inc.,
phone 872-2161, 4 miles east
of Cass City. 2-3-2-tf

Real Estate For S a l e ]

In Cass City

This exceptionally nice 3 bedroom or could be used as 2
bedrooms and a sewing room with full basement, fam-
ily room, natural gas heat, very large back yard lot
and a very good location.

Please call office for more information and appoint-
ment to see.

Edward J. Hahn, Broker,
6240 W. Main Street, Cass City

or phone 872-2155 days or 872-3519 evenings
3-3-2-2

REAL ESTATE

'RICE REDUCED - quality custom 4 bedroom ranch,
itchen has all the built-ins, formal dining, 2 way fireplace,
ec. room, I'/i baths, full basement, large 2 car attached
.arage, owner transferred - can be your gain. 78295-TO

IIDS WELCOME - in this 4 bedroom quad level huge kitch-
en with built-ins, dining area, formal dining, 2 fireplaces
family room, laundry room, 3'/<z baths, basement, 2 car
garage, plus 4 acres. Please call on price. 77130-HF

HARD TO BEAT FOR VALUE - 3 bedroom ranch, kitchen
has all the built-ins, dining area, spacious living room, i«/4
baths, full basement, 1396 sq. ft., huge 2 car garage plus 5
acres. Don't miss this buy! 77212-HF

FAMILY RECREATION - in your own backyard, approx-
mutely 20 acres, barn, fenced-in area for horses, 2 car
"•rage, plus 4 bedroom 2 story home, kitchen, dining area,
•ath, open stairway, full basement, sensible price tag.
76288-HF

utchinson
ealtyinc.

447 N. State St.
Caro, Michigan 48723

517-673-7773

3-2-16-4

For Sale By B.A. Calka Real Estate
NEAR BAD A X E : RANCH TYPE home with a luminum
siding; very neat; u t i l i t y room off k i tchen; gas heating
system; EXTRA LARGE LOT 170 x 256'; on M-53 - taxes
approximately $300.00- $100.00 DOWN PAYMENT IF YOU
QUALIFY; otherwise $2300.00 down payment - Your
inspection i n v i t e d ! ! ! ! Full price $22,000.00 --- IDEAL FOR
THE NEWLYWEDS OR RETIREES.

PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL!!! 2 story home - basement -
handy-man's special!!!! $7500.00 - near Gilford.

ADULT FOSTER CARE HOME: 2 ACRES on M-53 highway
- 32x70' one story building - 2'L. BATHS - 5 bedrooms; good
income - $05,000.00.

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S APPAREL: Main St., Cass City
— bui ld ing 122' long wi th living quarters upstairs plus ful l
basement: comes with $25,000.00 inventory of clothing — all
th is for $65,000.00.

LAKE FRONT HOME: Lake Huron near Richmondville
and Port Sanilac —- FIREPLACE with heat i la tor ; 2
Ix'drooms; sun porch; Birch kitchen cabinets: $10,000.00
spent on remodeling - 69' lake frontage - aluminum siding;
large storage enclosed; all home furnishings remain — well
insula ted; offered to you for $35,000.00.

SPECIAL!!! In Cass City -- Frame 2 story home with 3
bedrooms; basement; natura l gas heating system; garage;
corner lot — $18.200.00 terms.

VACANT!!! 1' - story home newly decorated - new wall to
wall carpeting; 22x28' Family room with Franklin stove -
na tura l gas heating system; basement; 3 bedrooms with
lots of closet and storage space; garage attached • 1'2
bathrooms - many other features!!!! Your inspection
inv i t ed ! ! !

REMODELED!!! In Cass City - 1'2 story home with 4
bedrooms; new wall to wall carpeting; new kitchen and
bathroom; laundry room off kitchen; $3500.00 spent in
kitchen remodeling; Andersen windows; well insulated;
now 2 ' j car garage wi th workshop; anchor fence cost over
$1 lOO.(K) - has to be seen to be appreciated!!! $33,500.00 terms.

OUTSIDE VILLAGE LIMITS OF CASS CITY: Very neat 8
room home wi th 3 large bedrooms and closets; BRICK
FIREPLACE; plus 18x28' recreation room; extra kitchen
and laundry room in basement finished off - 20x28' garage;
plus other buildings - EXTRA LARGE LANDSCAPED LOT
166x222' - Offered to you for $38,500.00 terms.

IN CASS CITY: Large home wi th 4 bedrooms; dining room;
large l iving room; u t i l i t y room off k i tchen; natural gas
heating system; 3 blocks from stores, etc. $21,500.00 terms.

REMODELED HOME IN CASS CITY: Seven room home
with 3 large bedrooms; dining room; family room; new wall
to wall carpeting; kitchen remodeled; new a luminum
siding; basement; $40.00 highest fuel bill for winter —
$27,500.00 terms. Your inspection invited!!!

See, Call or Write to:
B. A. CALKA, REALTOR

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan, 48726
Telephone: 872-3355

SERVING THIS COMMUNITY IN REAL ESTATE
NEEDS FOR OVER 25 YEARS.

HOUSE FOR SALE by own-
er - 3 bedroom ranch style,
carpeted throughout except
kitchen and bathroom. Full
basement is partially f in-
ished. Low heat bills, ap-
proved by FmHA. In village
of Gagetown. Call 673-4831.

3-2-16-3

A SPECK OF DUST - Would
die of loneliness in this
de l i gh t fu l 3 bedroom home;
10 x 20 l i v i n g room, ki tchen
with separate eating area,
gas heal . Excellent soil for
your vegetable garden.
OT-20. H a m i l t o n Real ty 872-
4321, evenings 073-3275.

WHY BE LONELY? Lonely
widower, Howard Andrews,
has found his mate, Ann
Collins, from Alabama —
residing in Saginaw. Phone
754-9558. 5-3-2-1

FOR "a job well done feel-
ing" clean carpets with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooer $1. Ben Franklin
Store, Cass City. 8-6-11-tf

TRI-COUNTY Dead Stock
Removal. Free service on
cows and steers over 500 Ibs.
Phone 517-375-4088. 8-8-1-tf

Get the best

Insulation

Call

Joe Mellendorf

375-2727

State Licensed
8-1-20-tf

AUCTIONEERING - See
Lorn "Slim" Hillaker. Top
dollar for your property.
Phone 872-3019, Cass City."

8-10-3-tf

ELMER H. FRANCIS, li-
censed builder. New homes
or remodeling. Roofing, Sid-
ing, barns, pole buildings
Phone 872-2921. 8-11-7-tf

Martin Electric

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed •

Free Estimates

Phone 872-4114

4180 Kurds Corner Road
8-lfrl-tf

SNOW PLOWING - Call!
872-3915. 8-12-8-tfn I

Wanted to Buy

I COLLECT slot machines
for hobby only. Wil l buy in
any condi t ion. Offer good
anyt ime . William Daug-
har ty , 705 Pioneer Trail,
Saginaw 48604. 6-3-2-5

MOTEL WANTED - Have
qualified buyer wanting this
area. For a confidential I
please call or write Dane'K
Morse, LaNoble Realty)
Business Brokers, 1516 E 1
Michigan, Lansing, MI Call 1
517-482-1037, home 517-349-1
1418. 6-3-2-1 I

To Give Away

Vern
McConnell

If you would have had a
birthday, bet it would have
been a super one!

FREE - Beagle - Bri t tany
pups. John Wright . Phone
872-4220. 7-2-16-3

Happy 20.5!!!

5-3-2-1
FOR SALE by owner -
modern 2 bedroom house,
corner of West and Third
Sts. If interested call 872-
3305. 3-2-16-3

BUYING OR SELLING?

LISTINGS NEEDED

R. KIM ANTHONY

Business
872-2352

Residence
658-8634

FOR A COMPLETE line of
passenger, l ight truck and
batteries, see us at the
Goodyear Farm Tire Cen-
ter, phone 872-2127. Also
check out our instant credit.

5-2-23-3

NOTICE - Please return the
rust pair of boots, tan sweat-
er and plaid wool pants
taken from the Intermediate
school. Re turn to Rochelle
Peters. 5-3-2-3

INCOME TAX SERVICE -
Soper's Tax Service, 3370
River St., Kingston, Mi.
Phone 517-083-2815. 8-1-5-13

CUSTOM
BUTCHERING

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen

Gainer's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe, Phone 269-8161

Farm
Equipment

FOR SALE - Oliver 00 row
crop wide front, pullev, 2
row c u l t i v a t o r , rear chains
Priced to sell. Phone 872-
3842. 9-2-23-3

Help Wanted)

1 mile north,
Bad Axe.

1 mile west of

8-11-25-tf

CHAPPEL'S Plumbing &
Heating Service. Also storm
door and window repair. No
job too small . Phone 375-
2510. 8-7-22-tf

HELP W A N T E D - T h e Luth-
eran Home, 725 W. Genesee,
F r a n k e n m u t h : now tak ing
applications for nurse aides,
housekeeping aides and
dietary aides. Apply in per-
son Monday-Friday ti 30-
4 : ( l ( ) p . m . ' 'l 1-2-23-2

Osentoski Realty
3-3-2-9

NOW OPEN - Al's Bump
Shop, 1 mile east of Cass
Citv. Phone 872-2257. 5-3-2-4

LOOKING FOR VALUE?
This 21-year-old ranch of-
fers you 3 bedrooms, den,
rec room and attached 2 car
garage. You must see it to
believe it! CC-16. Hamilton
Realty 872-4321, evenings
073-3275. 3-3-2-1

JOX AND SOX and rings
and th ings , shoes and purses
now for spring, footwear by
Thorn McAn and Dunham at
Hobart's Family Shoes, 0144
Cass City Rd./Pla/a West,
in Cass City. Now open for
your shopping pleasure.

5-3-2-1

CUSTOM BUTCHERING -
Monday and by 10 a.m.
Tuesday. By appoin tment
only. C u t t i n g and wrapping
for deep freeze. 1 ' u - miles
south. Carl Reed, Cass City.
Phone 872-2085. 8-10-27-tf

WANTED - Babysitter In
my home or yours. 2nd sh i f t
for one ch i ld . From 2 30
p.m.- l 1:15 p.m. Call 872-2507
before 2:30 p.m. 11-3-2-3

Real Estate
For Rent

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom
home in Wilrnot area. $150
month. Security deposit and
references. Call 761-7278
after 7 p.m. Ray Briggs.

4-1-5-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT - Nice 3
bedroom. Security deposit
and references required.
Call Elwyn Helwig 872-3212.

4-3-2-1

LOST - Black angora w i t h
bushy tail . Answers to Black
K i t t y . Please re turn to own-
er. Call 872-2028. 5-3-2-ln

WE REPAIR office ma-
chines, all makes and mod-
els: typewriter, calculators,
copy equipment, dupl ica t ion
equipment. 48 hour service
in most cases. Call 073-8200.

5-2-23-4

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auc t ioneer ing
Service Handled Anywhere.
We Make All Arrangements
Our Experience Is Your

Assurance.

Ira, David &
Martin Osentoski

Phone
Cass City 872-2352 Collect

SEWING MACHINE and
vacuum cleaner sales and
service. Parts in stock for all
makes. Service Department
and store hours, 8 to 5. Tom
Lowery, 319 Bacon St., Bad
Axe. Phone 209-9101. 8-1-8-tf

NEED BABY SITTER in
our home for one child, 7 30
p.m.-11:30 p.m. Must have
own t ranspor ta t ion . Call
872-4420 between 8:30 a m -
12 noon. 11 -2-23-3

Work Wanted)
Spring
Phone

h

WORK WANTED -
special. Order now
754-9558. $75 only: repairing
roofs, basements, chimneys,
fences, porches, founda-
lions. Saginaw Construction i

12-3-2-2 h

EMPLOYMENT WANTED - L
Experienced medical secre- f
tary looking for part- t ime
position. Phone 058-8083 i
Ubly. 12-3-2-3 I

WILL DO baby s i t t ing in mv |
home days. Ellen Toner',,
phone- 872-2506. 12-2-10-3 L

NEED STANLEY home
products? Contact Harriet
Hartwick. phone 872-2393.

5-2-10-3

Huntsville Mobile
Home Park

Lots Available

Phone 872-3665 or
872-2300

4-6-9-tf

FOR RENT - apartment
type l iving for girls. 1 block
south of l ight . New washer
and dryer. Furnished. Rent
includes all utilities. Phone
872-3570. 4-9-8-tf

LOSE WEIGHT FAST! See
our "Weigh Station" dis-
play. Try Dcx-A-Diet II Diet
Plan, Old Wood Drug.

5-3-2-4

ATTENTION Mr. Farmer:
Need those new tractor tires
or set of duals but short of
cash? Come see us at Good-
year Farm Tire Center and
Jet us show you our many
different buying plans to
help you gel started this
spring. Phone 872-2127.

5-2-23-3

Notices

3-2-2-tf

CHILI DINNER - March 6,
serving: 5-8 p.m. Cass City
High School Cafeteria.
Adults - $2.00, students,
$1.25. Senior Trip Club.

5-2-9-4

NOTICE ALL bean growers
- You must bring in your
bean knives now for ham-
mering or rcbuilcl'ng your
worri-oul knives belter than
new. Over 27 years' exper-
ience. Guaranteed satisfac-
tion. Ubly Welding & Ma-
chine Shop, Ubly, Michigan
48475. 5-2-9-12

WANTED - old pocket
watches, rings, chains. Call
872-2635 after 5 p. in.5-2-20-1 fn

Free Estimates

on roofing, siding, insulation,
aluminum doors and windows
and aluminum or Fiber Glass
awnings

Elkton Roofing
& Siding Co.

Phone 269-7469
5-7-21-tf

GAME PARTY-Every Sun-
day night at St, Pancratius
hall, Cass City, 7:30 p.m.

5-2-20-tf

Chuck Gage
Welding Shop

We now have heli-arc welding

Specializing in stainless
steel, blacksmithing, fabrica-
ting and radiator repair.

Also portable welding
7062E.DeckervilleRd.

Deford, Michigan
Phone 872-2552

8-5-15-tf

B AND B Refrigeration -
Repair all makes of wash-
ers, driers, refrigerators,
freezers and ranges. Call
Caro 073-6125. 8-5-1-tf

Custom Slaughtering - Curing
Smoking and Processing

Beef-Pork-Veal-Lamb

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
whole or half. Wrapped in the

new clear shrink film

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Michigan

DickErla
Phone 872-2191

8-11-2-tf

PAGAN'S THUMB Carpet
Cleaning • Dry foam or
steam. Also upholstery and
wall cleaning. Free Esti-
mates. Call toll free 1-800-
322-0206 or 517-701-7503. We
welcome BankAmerlcard -
Master Charge. 8-3-20-tf

WANTED-One ironing to do
each week. Phone 872-3032.

12-2-16-3

[Card of Thanks]
IN LOVING MEMORY ;o"f:

Mrs. Mabel Stine, who'
passed away one year ago, I|
March 4, 1977. Sadly missed •]
by the family. ' 13-3-2.-l

WE WISH TO express ourlt-
sincere thanks for the many;,
acts of kindness during the - j
illness and death of our« t
loved one. We t h a n k the 'I
neighbors and friends for*
being so kind, doctors and «h
nurses at hospital for their l\
care. XVe are t hank fu l for the *r
lovely luncheon served at ;l
the church. Also thoughtful-"!
ness of Mr. Lit t le and W i l - I I
liam Hunter. In sincere ap- •
prcc'intion, The Gertrude ;l
Schwaclerer family . 13-3-2-1 'L

WHAT A VERY happy day
for me when Bettyann
opened her house for a
breakfast wi th a pretty
"birthday cake", cookies,
coffee, tea and punch for my
many friends. Many thanks
for gifts and flowers • also
shower of birthday cards
arid to all who made it a
special morning in my hon-
or. Thank you, Betty, Pat
and my three granddaugh-
ters, Kris, Kandy and Jean,
a morning never to forget.
God loves you all and so do I.
Myrtle Murphy, 13-3-2.-4
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Regional media center
helps Thumb teachers

FILM LIBRARY - Media center Director Don Richards
and audio visual consultant Doreen Pichla look over some
of the more than 1,500 film titles that are available.

FILM INSPECTION -- Each film returned to the media
center is inspected by Nancy Fischer with the aid of this
machine that runs the film at high speed, but stops it
wherever repair is needed, which must be done by hand.
The machine, which costs $7,500, can also clean the film.

Need a model showing the
internal organisms of a
worm? A film on almost any
subject? A copy of an ob-
scure poem?

For teachers in Tuscola,
Huron, and Sanilac counties,
obtaining such items is no
problem. All they have to do
is ask the Regional Educa-
tional Media Center.

The REMC serving those
three counties is located on
Main Street, Cass City.

The regional centers --
there are 22 serving the
entire state - were created
by act of the Michigan
legislature in 1970. Bound-
aries for each center were
set by the state Board of
Education in 1972.

The Region 10 (Tuscola,
Huron and Sanilac) center is
now in its fourth year of
operation. In its first year,
its facilities were split be-
tween sites in Caro and Bad
Axe. It was then moved to its
present location to take ad-
vantage of the greater
amount of floor space avail-
able and the centralized
location in the upper Thumb.

Now, according to center
Director Don Richards, the
building is getting somewhat
cramped and he is eyeing
another location. Richards
has headed the center since
its inception.

The center shares its
space with a separate pro-
gram called Special Educa-
tion Learning Materials
Service (SELMS), director
of which is Carolyn M. Bens-
coter.

The media center serves
about 37,000 students, 2,350
teachers, and 108 school
buildings in the three count-
ies. That encompasses 25
K-12 school districts, nine
rural K-8 districts, all in
Huron county, 19 parochial
schools, three intermediate
school districts, the St. Clair
Community College licensed
practical nursing program
in Bad Axe, and the Caro
Regional Center.

SELMS serves about 1/3
as many students, as does
the REMC. all in special
education. The two pro-
grams share some mater-
ials, as we!! as the building.

The advantage of the re-
gional centers, Richards ex-
plained, is they can vastly
increase the amount of edu-

cational materials available
to students and teachers.
With films costing an aver-
age of $200 each, for in-
stance, individual school dis-
tricts could afford to buy
very few. Through the
media center, teachers have
access to more than 1,500
film titles.

SERVICES

Services offered by the
REMC are numerous.

The center has 1,574 film
titles. It has more than one
copy of some of the more
popular titles, for a total of
about 2,000 films.

There are about 170 multi-
media presentations avail-
able, most of them consist-
ing of a film strip combined
with cassette recording.

Cassette recordings on
various topics number about
2,000.

There are eight models,
including a skeleton, eye,
ear, the planets -- and one
showing the internal organ-
isms of an earthworm.

The center does not loan
out audiovisual equipment-,
however, it does provide a
repair service for such
equipment, in conjunction
with the media center based
in Bay City, where the
repair work is done.

It runs a cooperative pur-
chasing program, allowing
schools to buy audiovisual
equipment, projector lamp
bulbs, l ight bulbs, and school
supplies at reduced cost.

Services the center staff
can perform for teachers
including pr in t ing signs,
making transparencies for
overhead projectors, lami-
nat ing and dupl ica t ing .

The center has access to
all kinds of information
throughout the state via its
facsimile telecopier, which
is connected to the state
library system, all REMCs,
and local school dis t r ic ts .

The telecopier equipmenl
t ransmits informat ion by
telephone from one machine
to another. A sheet contain-
ing the informat ion desired
is inserted in the machine at
the point of origin, fur
instance, the state library in
Lansing, and the receiving
machine in Cass City prints
a duplicate of the original.

Pickup and delivery of
various materials by the
REMC van is made once a
week to each school.

The center in Cass City
has a staff of five: Richards,
a secretary, two persons
working with films and other
materials, and a van driver.

SELMS

SELMS performs a simi-
lar function to the REMC;
however, its services are for
handicapped students, their
teachers, and parents.

Items provided include
books, games, puzzles, rec-
ords, sound filmstrips,
charts, models, kits, and
other teaching materials.

Miss Benscoter spends
much of her time on the road
consulting with teachers on
what materials best suit the
needs of their students.

The other SELMS staff
member is a secretary-aide.

FINANCES

The total annual budget
for the REMC is currently
about $131,000. Of that, about
$54,000 comes from the
school districts and paroch-
ial schools participating in
the program, who pay $1.50
per student per year.

State aid contributes
about $35,000 and the federal
government, $24,000. The re-
mainder comes from funds
left over from the previous
year plus fees paid by the
schools for materials and
labor for making various
items, such as signs and
transparencies, and for
audio visual equipment re-
pair.

The special education ma-
tt-rials service is funded 60
per cent by the federal
government and 40 per cent
by the s la te . No local funds
are involved. It has a to ta l
budget of about $32,000.

Technically, the u l t imate
a u t h o r i t y over both the
REMC and SELMS is the
Tuscola County Intermed-
iate School District Board of
Education and i ts superin-
tendent. Dr. Bruce Dunn,
who serves as fiscal agent.
Dunn has the responsibility
for hi r ing the two program
directors.

Actual policy setting for
both REMC and SELMS is

NOW IT'S EASY
ANDECONOMICALTO

KEEP YOUR CAR CLEAN!

CAR WASH
New At L&S Standard

Michigan Mirror

Come In and Try Our
New 7-Brush Washer

WITH FILL-UP

FULL SERVICE ISLAND

FILUJP

SELF-SERVICE ISLAND

REGULAR WASH

Legislature wrangles with
excess hospital beds

The House of Representa-
tives with its sights set on
containing hospital costs,
recently approved legisla-
tion to require health author-
ities to identify areas that
have excess hospital beds
and then eliminate them.

The legislation is the first
piece in a package to help
contain spiraling hospital
costs. Other measures will
require a certificate of need
for new equipment and dis-
tribution of medical serv-
ices.

Under the bill, excess
hospital beds could be elimi-
nated through hospital con-
solidation or closure of eith-
er entire or portions of hos-
pitals.

Hospitals with excess beds
would also be prohibited
from new construction un-
less they could demonstrate
actual need.

I OPEN 14 HOURS DAILY I
| CLOSED SUNDAY P.M. |

L&S "STANDARD
6553 Main Cass City

Bill sponsor Rep. Ray-
mond Kehres (D-Monroe)
said nearly as many as
5,000-6,000 hospital beds
could be eliminated within
the next five years because
of the bill .

Ironically, the day after
the bill's passage, Kehres
was involved in a serious
airplane crash leaving him
hospitalized in a Florida
facility.

Rep. Bela Kennedy
(R-Bangor), a staunch op-
ponent of the bill, warned
representatives that local
interests would be nearly
excluded from the process of
developing plans to elimi-
nate beds. His arguments
were apparently outweighed
by the continued spirals in
hospital costs.

The bill was amended to

give special consideration to
hospitals that are more than
25 miles from the next
nearest facility.

Officials Differ On Ban Of
Radioactive Waste Disposal

Department of Public
Health officials and the at-
torney general's office have
squared off on a total ban of
radioactive waste disposal
within the borders of the
state.

The Public Health Depart-
ment said the state should
not completely preclude the
storage and disposal of the
wastes while attorney gen-
eral's office urged imposi-
tion of the most absolute and
total ban • possible.

Donald E. VanFarowe of
the Department of Public
Health told the House Public
Health Committee amend-
ments were needed to legis-
lation to allow the storage of
some low-level radioactive
material for medical, scien-
t if ic and educational pur-
poses. He said the language
of the bills under considera-
tion, taken at its extreme
could prohibit storing milk
in refrigerators because it.
contains potassium-40, a
radioactive isotope.

A spokesman for the at-
torney general said the
change is not acceptable. He
said in every case in which
nuclear wastes have been
deposited, they have leaked
and all the state gets is an
apology.

He said the people of this
state have no reason in the
world to trust the federal
government in the handling
of nuclear wastes, or to trust

private industry. Disposal is
a national problem and re-
quires a national solution.

The legislation prohibits
anything except above-
ground storage of radio-
active wastes.

The House panel is ex-
pected to take a f inal vote on
the proposed legislation
wi th in the next two weeks.

What Taxpayers Get
For Their Money

Michigan taxpayers got a
real bargain with the $13
million appropriated to the
Attorney General Frank J.
Kelley's office in 1977. For
those state dollars, the office
saved the state $408 million
that could have been with-
drawn by the federal gov-
ernment, netted $10 million
in fines or settlement paid to
the state and took action to
return more than $21 million
to citizens.

Some $3.4 mil l ion of the
funds paid directly to the
state came through settle-
ments with six of the state's
largest water polluters
which violated the state
clean water laws. Along with
the penalties, the companies
agreed to start construction
on more than $05 mil l ion
worth of pollution control
instal lat ions.

consumers. $6 mi l l ion will
come from Michigan Bell in
the form of reduced rates
because the attorney gen-
eral's office discovered an
error made by the Public
Service Commission in
grant ing rate increases. An-
other $1.6 million comes
from a refund from Con-
sumers Power Company
based on a complaint on how
the company was passing
along increased fuel costs.

Another $2.4 million will
go back to Michigan citizens
as a result of a settlement
with General Motors over
the Chevrolet powered Olds-
mobile.

Kelley's office also succes-
sful ly obtained injunctions
keeping the federal Depart-
ment of Health, Education
and Welfare from withhold-
ing more than $9.2 million in
Medicaid funds. Another in-
junction sought by Kelley
preserved $399 million in
federal water pollution
funds .

All th ings considered, the
$14 mi l l ion budgeted to the
state chief law enforcement
officer was a great deal for
Michigan taxpayers consid-
ering the return.

the responsibility of a six-
member board composed of
two members from each of
the boards of education of
the Tuscola, Huron, and
Sanilac Intermediate School
Districts.

In addition, there is
advisory council which re|
om mends programs to I
REMC board. The 13-me:
ber council is composed
teachers, school admi
strators, and one student.

AIDING THE HANDICAPPED
Special Education Learning Materials!
Service Director Carolyn Benscoterl
removes from the shelf one of the!
many items she has available to aid)
in the teaching of the handicapped.

NOTICE
Residents of the

village of Gagetown
Let a stream of water run
about the size of lead pencil
to prevent freezing of line

Madeline Sontagj
Village Clerk

MllK,

12-Oz. Size

ROM Milk0

SKIN CARE
LOTION

Gentle cream lotion
conditions, protects
skin. Pump container.

Hut 99?
umuismsssuil
Discover

BENFRANKL1!
We bring variety tottfel
Cass City • Where everything you buy Is guaranteed

Most of the $10.3 million of
the funds paid to the treas-
ury, $5.1 million was money
from estates without heirs.
The remainder of the fund
came from other pollution
cases, welfare fraud and
Medicaid fraud investiga-
tions.

Of the funds going back to

Smart Brides always choose our famousl

Wedding Line Invitations

aiitit l(ie meat exyw'ti/t pap«n aacfworJkmaiufup

you eou/Ja>iihfor
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